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L. HARPER EDUOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FA MTI,Y NF:1V8PAPER -D EVOTF:D TO NF,JVS, POLITIG'J, AGRICULTURT<', LITERATURE , THE ARTS AND SQIJ/]NCJ!JS, FJJUOA 2'ION, TH11 MARKETS , J:r. 
VOLUME XLIX . MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
Pl'iJLTSIIED AT ~IOUNT VERNON, 0. 
L . 11.\sR PER, PR OPR I ET OR . 
TElUIS OF SUBSCRIPT ION , 
:r'.2 00 per year in nd'rtulCC. 
After 01e e.:i:piratioa of the yent\ 50 cents 
wil1 hf> arlfled for each ye.ll'" it rem::i.ins un-
p:ii,l . 
-~DY t~RT!SJNG RATES: 







Fire, Tornado, Life I I ::0 
Steam Boiler, f'T'I 
Accident, Plate Glass )la 
INSURANCE I 11 1 
"1...""IRE INSURANCE 
_r A Speei:;ilty, I 
18 fir..stcla$sCompr.nies rep rf1 
re~ented,ST0<-Knnd1lfnc,L , ,n The following ADvEr.tJ::H~ G R.\T>:S wiJl be 
.. tric tly a<lbere~l to , except when specie.I con-
ditiOn:8 seem to warrant n ,·ariation there-
f ro m. 
~ 
(I) 
Real Estate nod l'crsonnl u, . 
l'rope1·t1 Sold . --1 . -. mi~; 
Dwclllngs,l"nrms,Stores ·' · :,' ··0 -· • 
and Offices Rented . )> Th Gl b D St All u<lrcrtiscmcnt8 nt these rntes to take 
the g:enern l nm or the }'\fiper. Special rates 
will he ch:.1rged for $pecia l position. 
z Sale,nndRentsEJ)i,ctedo, --1 8 _Q 8 fUg 0f8, Com~?st;fs:::~1.;~tory :._ ,...... "IV AltD'S OLJ ) ~TA~D, 
-
·---- ~-------- I I I :\IT. YEllXOXI OllIO. 
__ 1 iu. 2 in. 1 iu. , tJ in. !i col. 1 col. 
I v,.H;ik . 1 00 l 50 2 501 3 50 1 6 50 10 00 
:; ••• • •• 1 so 2 ool 3 50 • ;ol ~ so 1• oo 
:~ Ke,iu 2 oo 2 50 4 .ts
1 
5 50 10 00 18 00 
111 l,1th 2 50 3 00! 5 00 (i 50 12 00 22 00 
" 3 00 4 60 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 
4 00 5 50 9 50 J!'i 00120 00 35 OtJ 
5 00 6 50 12 00117 00 26 00 40 00 
650 90015 0020003500 6000 
v, "·· · 10 00,15 00 20 00133 00!60 001100 00 
PROFESIONAL CA.RDS. 
.A.G-EN"':1" . 
RE!IOVED to KRElJLU \o. 2, 
O\"F:R O.\CK '~ Fl"R:SI1TJ..J·: ~TOl:E. 
\Vantell-Houses to Rent 
c0:1n u ss10:,;,; 1m.\80N~HLE. 
ll'AN' l 'E D -iJIONEY TO LOAN .. 
31000, 3::100, 3 . uso. saoo ond 8100 
u.t ouee. Good Interest.and Security. 
=======,--,--= Jnou, es mid-Rooms to Rf'nt JA$ . F. HOOD , 
(formerlv o f )lt . Vernon.) F O B 8 .. ~E . 
ATTOltN,::Y .ITT, .\ W. 
UJO J:.' Street . ,v ushington, n. c·. 
I X pru cticc l>cforc the Supreme Coart of t he D istrict of Colnmbiu, the Court of 
Cluim:-i, und tile Exe cuti ve Department. 
He fer!i by special permi ssion to Hon. J. S. 
Robi ns on .Soc:rctm ·y ofStute, H on. Colom bus 
Dela no , Drown in;; & perry, J . Sperry&. 
Co., Freel. n. Stn rgcs, ,vminm Turner a11d 
oth ers. 25junc6 
.... UR~D R. llCIN1'1k£, !((RO[ M'. SWITZl::l!. 
)l cI NT!Rl s & SWf'r:1.ER , 
A TTORNEYS AND Cou:si;~!(,LORS AT LAW. 
0 Fl1' LC~:. No. 100 East Hi gh S tr eet, oppo· site Court H ouse . ..Attention given to 
<'ollectious and $Cttlement of estates and 
trusts . jan8 '8-3yl 
S, R. GOTSHALL , 
ATTORNEY A'r LAW , 
{Prosecuting Attorney. ) 
OFl<,lCE in the Woodward B\01:k , rooms 
4 nnd 5, ML. Vern on , Ohio. Oct30'83. 
W. C. COOPER. 
COOPER &. MOORE , 
AT'fORNEY S AT LAW, 
J an. 1. 183-ly . 
100 :\LH N STREP.I', 
Mt. Vernou, 0. 
JOHN AD.\MS. CLARK lH\ 'lNE. 
ADAMS & IRVINE, 
ATrOnSEYS AND COli'NS t:LL ORS AT LAw, 
lCT. V ERX0N, 0. 
,voodward Buildin g- Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Aug . 3(Hy. 
M cCLELLAND &. OUJ;BER'l'SON, 
ATTOR~EY S AND CoUNS EJ.L ORS AT LAw, 
Otfice--One door we ~t of Court H om,e. 
Jan . 19-l y. 
G EORGE w. MORGAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW , 
KrnK IlUILDl:"i'G , Punuc $QUARK, 
)It. Vernon , Ohio.. 
Oct<-ly. 
A UEL HART, 
AT1'08NEY A... .... O CoUNSRr.1.on AT LAW, 
Moa.nt Vernon , Ohio. 
Offi.ce-ln Adam ,veaver' s bt1Hding\ i\Iain 
~trcet, above Is.,ne Errett & Co's ~tore. 
Ang. 20-ly . 
A U8'!'1 N A. 0,1.8$1!., 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
1.It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Offict.'--107 Main street. ll oorus 21 nn<l 22, 
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing:. Dec. Sy. 
PHYSICl.t.lllS. 
D R.R.J . ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AKD SURGE02'. 
Office and re:iidence-On G1uubier !:llrcet, a 
few doors Eost of Main. 
Oillce day s- ,Vedu~fay an<.l 8a tu rJ u.ya. 
•ugtay. 
A. C. ~TT, M. D. 
g co TT &. WILSON , 
SURGEONS AND 
Ii:.•· .. WI MO:,;, ~- D 
PHYSICIANS. 
131,.,0-r.!fSel 'Rtf, Oum. 
Call:,; ntfcndcd tlay uml night. 2SmyGm 
1-13. BnHS"F.88 PI10PETI.1'Y, ::\fain St., 
3 story brick, nC'arly n ew. l )ric:e $5'J(X1 on 
liberal time. GoQd tlbcounl for Ca!-.l1. 
~o. 1-W. HOGH..E. \\ "e~t \'ino~t. . I! :-1hiry 
fromc.. J>rice $8.,o- LOO cmib ant.1~100 per n 
Xo l-l5. 1 IOl '8 .K 1'.::Jst <Jhcstnur 8t, l ! !:ltoi·y 
frnme , Grooms, ccllar,coal she1J, &c, full 1,,t. 
Pr ice $10-$.':IOO cash and $10011cr yror. 
Ko. 1-H. H OrSE, n.radcluck 8trcet, l sto ry 
frar_nc. h·i ce $500--$:!~ cash; uml $.} u mun th 
~o. 142. FARM, 113 .. \(•re~, Licking l1o., 
idl cuJtirnted bnt '.!Cl acres; new hon~c or 7 
room !:!, new bnrn ; evcrythinJ!' 011 farm new 
within 4 yrs . .Price oHly $60 r,e1· A. l:IU~AT' 
~-o. 139. F'.\R),1-80 uen::,;, prairi e Jund, H 
mi_le We:st of the thrh•ing tittle r:1ilrontl town 
of :Ueed1t:lr City, Illi.uo i!I. lfou :sc id' 4 r•>t>ms; 
barn 30:-.:40; fow orcLun l; plenty of wa ter , &e. 
Price only $37,50 per acre . .ll1 H.\.rn,.u x. 
.So. 138. ll OUb.l:.:1 J! ogor.E-~trf!Ct; n.c one 
sto ry fra.me, J rooms; tine cclla.r, cjstom. &e. 
Pri ce ~2>, l<in~ time. Discount. for cash. 
Xo . 137. BR I('K HOl"S~, with 1 flC-l'C of 
gro und, in :\ft. \'c>rnon; J 1 rooms, :-;tnhlC', 1tc. 
exce llent fruit ; nry 1\{'~iN1.l)le prop('rt_v a.ud 
in excellent condition. Pri <'C only ~H)OO. 
No. 13(;, TTOlS.&, Vair Orouod Ad<liliun . 
1 ::itory U'ame. PriceS600 i $1.00 cash, $,.1l perm. 
Xo. 13:I-F ATI.M, 10 acre,, well cu ltirn .tcd. 
-I miles South of i\lt. Vernon. Uoo11 l!- !liOry 
frame hou::ic, bnrn, &c. l'ricc only ~L,~. 
No. 00. l lRlCK. RE .:·HDEXCE , 1':nst Higli 
street, ncn.rk new, two storr 1 slntc roof, 10 
r ooms, excc\lent ccllnr; room~ fini :;he<l i11 
hnrd wood nnd .recently pnp<'re\l; well water 
i11 hou!'le nnd other oonnn icnc~ "· P rice 
OUJ ..,3:?.SO. 
?i;o. 133.- Jo'.\R:'\I. 3.:H ucrc:-1. P\1..1:isant 
townshif, 4 m_ilcs Sontl 1 or ci1y: excdlcnt 
land; nl cult 1vatcd but. 4 th:1·c:-i; good log 
hon!SC, &c. Price $2200. 
No. 128.- FARM, 22 nC1't":i, 1} mile:. Eu.st 
of c it y, on the Gumbicr ro:1d; Guercs timber, 
bnhmce under cYceHcnt cnltivutiou. :::fo 
building s, Lut ouc- uf the choicest. pla cc:s 
nenr the city to buHd. Price only $100 per 
ncre; cheap nt. $12.3. 
~O- 129.-DWELLl~(;, .East. Hamtr muck 
street. near Gay; ne,...-2·~tory frame, 8 rocims, 
et>ll,ar, wuter,workl!i, cist~n 1 <.~C-J'rite_;j.;ooo. 
~o. 120.- rns lL. 0. '111..n-l ROJ>tn:.n, ua m-
blcr osenue, nnc'I ;nmnin _g-Son th to the 0 .• A. 
& 0. R R. Co11tni11jng aUOut 18 ucrct1. Fi ne 
fn:1m~ cottage hon ~e, tenm 1l lipuse, wcll[ <:is· 
teru, $tnblo, t\:.c.; bc.-notifu.l orergreeD recs 
nm1 ihrubbery, frnit trees, <.le. l'R1 c 1-; HH-
so~ .\J:Jl,l!. 
No . 12., -F .R.\)[E HOUSl~ . on Sandu$ky 
St., 5 rooms, eellnr, con ,·enie.i1t to school: in 
ngood n<:ighborhood; .stone pn.yemenl; stone 
cement ce11ar; good cistern, hy<lmnt , &c. 
Price $1,000. Payment, ~:200 cnsli anrl $10 
per mon t.h . 
21 C'IIOIC"F~ Bl"lf.,"DlXCt T.O'l'S, in Ticn-
jami.n Harnw clrs KEw Aum-r10.x to )rt, 
Verno11, Ohio. Eight on Gambier A,·cm1c 
arnl Th irteen on J~ust Fmnt street. 
No. 1Zl. F .. AR~l. 80 acres, Liberty twp ., 
G miles west of <.:ity. G5 ncrc.<t cultivated. 
G00tl hons(', &c. 5 or G n~ver fai lfo g spr iug~. 
Price $ 15 p('T A. $ l g()() cnsh, b..'1.luncc on time. 
No. 12-2. DYfJ!':1,LI~O, Goy ~trcct, n ew 
two-story fr..1mc, 7 rooms nnd basement; 
ho use fini::!hed in ook and walnut. Hnlrant 
1rnd cistern wtltcr, etc. l Jricc,$2/il)O oil tim e. 
r-i·o. 123. D\\'ELLIKG . West Chestnut 
street. full (co rn er) lot, two blocks from 
Main !'>!reet, 12 room't, goort C'ellar, ,-.tnl,lr, 
cnrriao"C 1:1he<l, grancry, cow-!'.thc.d, N<". Yc-;·y 
choice location . Price $-J,2,,0 011 time . 
No. 10:?.:,-D,VELLT~G , on \Voter sfrC'cL 
11cru-C. A. & C. Depot; two !:ltory frum(', ~t 
room.s. ce?!ar, l.-Oal house, &r:. ]•ricc_,,$flJO. 
No . 10i. H OUSE, East C:hl•stirnt rt r(·(·t. 11 
story fr.amr, 5 room !'-: ~tnhlf'. Prico $.~1:,0. 
LOT, W~t High street. Price only ~am; 
Nu. Hi. U-\\~.:tI..lSG , "\1teSL Yin e ~trC"\.•t, 
H "'tor .v frame, U roo111a, c.-ellar, coal hou:-1(', 
well uncl c:i!stern. l")rk-e $ 1200. 
J, w. )10'\(JLLEN , .R, w. COJ,.\'IL(.. No. 116. lJWEl1LI~G Gnmbier .. ""-.YCllUl', 
M clJH. .. LEN & COLVlLLE, new. 2 i:story frn.me, 7 roo10$, cdlur, J1yUrnnt 
an.ti <i ~tcrn, toal hou .:sc, Cle. PLi<'e $1 150. 
PHYSICIANS ASD SURGEONS. , No. 11{>. HOU Sl~, E. l•"ro11t ~tr~-t. p 
On·wv.-North -eastComerHi ghsheetu.nd sto ry fmrue , O room! u11d Ltt!-1C'1ne11t kit ·ht'n 
P nh1ic S<Jnnre. · and cc lla i·. .Price $1200. 
Wedu c~d11-v um.l Sat unla.\• devoto,1 toofllce No. 114. BltJCK H OFf ·m , r.. Front SI., 
pm cticc. T~leph one No, ifr. lUaprM H storv, 6 room s A1ul bu::icruc11t kitchen 
nnd cclhr. Cvmcr kit. !' rice $WOO. L . 11. CONLE Y , M . )). 
PIIYtiICIAN AND SU HCIF:ON. 0 1"1', IC ~ , o,•cr \\ 'trnr s Book onc1 J ew<>lt•y Store, )ft. \"emon, Ohi o. janl-ty 
~·o. lll. HOU:::!~, K Ohe~tnut st 1 t, l} 
8tury franit , 4 room-:, <'0ilal', &c. Price Sii."i. 
No. I C!. JI OU~ I~, ak "ll 'l•ct, H i::t•,ry, 
l'rmne, ,1 room.i, cellor, &,•. Fric:o ~i:!,). 
Xn. IL:. IHVl 1:Lr.tNC:, ,v~t Hi :;h t;trf'et, 
DR. G t-::;QRG"B B. BUNN , bovonrl U. i\:. O. R. :! story frnrnc, 8 room~. P HY'S1 ClA~ AND SlTRGF.ON, cehn..r, ~HaLle, hsdrnnt, &c·. l'ri ee $:!:X.O. Ko. H O. DWELLING, {wiih .Four Lot-1,/ 
H.oom 3, R0gcnJ Dlock, Ill Soutl, Maii) St., · 011 ~forth i\kKeuz.ic sf rC'ct, 2 t:.tory f~ie, u 
Mod:NT 'V•:RN0?1o·1 O R10. , rooms, cellar ~tablc-, ttc. Prk·c vnly $IMO, 
All professional calls, by day or ni~ht, No.1Cl8. cl:rr-r-AOE,_Gnti.1:blcr Avc1n'H\ H 
promptly responded to. [June Z-2· l y J, story frame, k room~. Price $1G50. 
__ ...::,. Ko. 106. }'A (Of , 8 ncres 1 11on.r l•'rcd crkk· 
;,, w, RU8S f!LL, )I. D. JOU~ E. R0l:i::11!il.L, N.  D. toYt·n; .l1ousc, 6 .rooms, barn , &c... we•II arnJ 
R USSELL & lt U& .ELf,, eis terii water. I'nce only $1500. No. 100. D\YELLJNG , C:heshun st r~ol, 
SURO-EO~S AND PHYSU . :IA~ S. ncnr Main, JO :room,i, two lo~, stu.Ule, &e. 
Offtce- ,Vest ~ide or Mn.in str eet, 4 JOOl"S Dc'Simblc loroHon. Price *4000, Oil tim e . 
n ort h of Pul.ili c Sqna:re, ?i(t. Vc-rnon, Olito. No. OS: DW'El,LlNG-We,;t t:hcstnot. St., 
Rc.<Jiden cc- t!ost Oumbier sr . 'l'elephone:s ncor )Julbcrr-y, t f:ltory fram e, 10 room<i,good 
~o s. 7D nn<l 73. [Jnl y83. cellar, stable, etc. Convenient. to bl~incss. 
TH( GR[AT R[GULATOP. 
8~ 
PURELY VEGETABLE . 
Ar e You BiliollS ? 
Tli~ Rqw/i,t,w ,uw,,- /o1i/4 to on . I mon 
chcc:rfully recommend it to a ll wh o suffer frnm 
Hilion~ Atta clc.J or a11y fiisease c•uscd by a di,-
a.rr .. 01:,cd sta te o( the Liver . 
KANSAS C1TY, Mo. W.R . BERNARD . 
Do You Wa.nt Good Digestion? 
I 1uftcr•d lnteNCly whh p.,u SJ,,111acA, H1ttsd-
aclu, elc . A neighbor, wh o had tllen Simmons 
l. ,vc:r Regulat or, told ,ne it wa.<1 • sure cure for 
u,r tr O\lbk. The. firs t dQ!.c. 1 U)Ok relined me 
, ry n111<:h, :.nd in one week'i time 1 wa., :u st rong 
,m.d lu;,,1rl)' as ever I wa.-.. /J ir J/s, hsJ m1dit:i,., 
in, ,,,. I.wk /11Y .Dy#JtJ.ria. 
l~1t:u.:.to~o, Va.. H. G. CRENSHAW. 
Do You Buffer from Oon sti pati on? 
r e~ti110t1f <>f Hiuw WAlltU Jt, Chief- J ustice ol 
1 · .. : " l have u.<.eJ Simm ons Liver Replator for 
l ,u .. tipatio11 or my Bow•b, c:au~ed by a 1cmporary 
I >.:r .. ui,;cftlent of the Llver., for tile last three or 
lour ye.rs, lt.o<l .a.lw:ay• wiUr. det:id,d l,,1,ufit." 
Ha.vo You l\lalarla, 7 
I b. •.ve hiu] uperic.nce with S immons Liver Regu-
L.tur since 1865, 1md ~rd it :u Jh, J:Ylltdut 
- e.iid, u ef llu ti»u1 /11,,. diuasct /1tc.,/1(1,- 1'1 
,.,,,l,iri11/ r1.,:h11u, So i:VOI.I a mc.1.licme deserves 
1.1111vcrsa l commendat ion . 
lh i:v. M . B. WHARTON'. 
(.;ur, s~ ·y Southern lbp1i ~t Thc.olOKlc:al St11in.u1 , 
I@" { THERE IS BUT 0~~ SIIIIIIONS 
LIVER EGULATOR! 
~cc chat you get 1he ge n uine . wi1h the red Z 
t.u front of \Vn,ppc:r, prep;..~ ooly by 
. J. H . ZEILIN 1k CO., 
PUI LADELPIIIA, P ,l. 
30Julyly 
Price only $:l800. 
No. 100. DWELLrNO, F'nfr Oronn d .Addi· 
ti(.ln, 1! story f.ramo. Pric:e "1000. 
No . 71. llOtTSE, on H!tmht\rnck street, H 
story frnme, 8 room~, cellar, work shop aml 
stnble, frnit, Wflter , 1..lc. !' .rice $1350. 
Beautiful Ac.re Buildi.ng- J.otst within ten 
minutes walk of Main street, on long cralit. 
LOT, Gamhicr Avenue. 1>ricc only $400. 
BUILDIXG I.0 1'8, on Gatnbicr Avc.nue 1 
F..ast 1,,ront, Hi gh, Vine , Cl1c~tnut, and Sun-
dnsky streets, }1'oir G rnu11d .Addition, &c. 
fUJ- Other desirable 1"nnn 9 l1.nd City Prop-
erty for Sale. Cor re ~pondcnce solicited. 
FOU EXCHANGE. 
No. 118. D' \'E.LL"fNG, Bla cksmith t'HHl 
1Yngo u l\Ca.kcr Shop, in lJrnnd on. 3 a<"reS 
of grou ,ul. l[ ()uSO U story frame, !:It.LUie. 
Pri ce $1300. ,vi\1 exchange for Loi ~ 0 1· a 
small hon ~c in ~It. Ycrnon, or ~mall Fnrrn 
iJl thi~ county or \\'e$tern Jaml, illld give 
h;mp time on 1liffi.;1'C11tc. lturo 1;lm_nce ! 
!\o. l-l l. }~LOUH AXD 8.A W MILL, i11 
Knox eou 11ty, l mile frmn Rail rood YHlnge: 
80 acres farm lood; S fair houses. stnLlo, l\'.L'. 
Price $9,000; will trnde for good Knn:;as form 
~o. 127. n,v.ELLIXG, Gambier Avenue, 
2 story fro.me, 13 rooms, tincly finh,hcll inside, 
table, new r,icketfcnee, flagging. Pri ce$:?350 
Ju exchange fur1:11unll .b.,urrn near City. 
HO USE, i.n Ric h Hill, 1l story frnmo , (j 
rooms; acre ofl(T'Ound, stuLk, ci::itcr11. l'r kc 
$(j()(). )\ 'ill exc ho.ngc !or property in ~It . 
Vernon , ~mall farm, or stoc k. 
l•'Olt ltEXT, 
H OUSE, GamOi~ t Street. Choice location. 
Few b lock!-! from Main. ('heap until April l. 
JI Qlj')ff. 1 Fr o nt St. Frnnu::, 7 rooms, stabl<', 
hyclrnnt, d'.C, P rice only $1 per mouth. 
HTORF. ROOlI......SOuth irniu stret?I. !'r ice 
$15 pe:r montlL 
D"' Fiu .1xu Roo:u::;, Public Sq . SO J'.ll'r month 
JIO\. "81':, }'oir Ground Add. ~ 1'><'r mf1f1th 
n,vRLT.fSO - Front stre et. $10 per month 
D\\'J<;LLIN(:, 2:;tory frame, i1·o o r,1~. wei,1t 
of'l'nvlor·~ lli\l. Price 3<!,!'iO per mvnth. 
n E~'rS (.!OLI..EC'l'EJ) fur ll OJl-r('f,,i -
deot:-i nm\ ot h cni, on reo~v1111ble to rm s. 
p--- l [OrNe tll Hl IJn~gy ){(' J•' . A 
plen~ur~ to !'lhnw pr o 1'){>r1y. 
I IOl\ '. \.K O IIAUPEU, 
-;-::-----:=::=::::::-:::--::~ :=::::::::=-~.... Kremlin :,;o. 2. )1t. Ycruou, 0. 
The }!.oat C011gh cure you c n use 
and 1he beu lrnown prevcnti>·c. o f Co1uumption. 
l'A.J,n.:a:11'~ 'l \,:,; 1c ko~t 111 .. l.":uo: l ~ :' tcutind 10 
\:.cc:p ~idmu1 0111. _U•c:tl d1.,i,:r~ctly It lc:ef'!I t!.e 
blCKK! ,,11r.J ~nd the S10J:nad1 , Ln~r :,.1,.I k_1,focp1 
i n -..c,rJ..iu, order. Cou;;:115 aaJ Lvldj ~,uulil\ be-
fore: it. I~ lmild,. up 1)1e h~a_hh, , • . 
If you ,rntTer trom IJc ~,l ny. Sk111 F.r~opUt.U'i$0 
Cou ai:h, ,\~ tr\ 111:1_., V ·~p.cp-.1~ •. 1'.:J1111,· Ur1n,.uyO I' 
t ,:,,,ale Con1;1l ,in c~. or :,.uy U,,io.rJ ... r vf 1he ,Luni;~. 
S1om.,ch, i: ... ~-d~, 1:1<.)()J or No:rvc:~, J o,11 l wait 
1ill you are ,ick_iri ik:J, Lui u;-e 1'., 11i.:1;k s To:,1c 
to-da y• it will give you new hfe ,uiJ VIJC(lr. 
' HI St:1, X.&CO.,N.V. 
Sold by Druggi,l.. 1. . ug~ ,-., ying buying $• ,i.ze-. 
I 
The Mirror 
is no /lat terer. Would yo u 
make it tell a sweete r tale? 
Magnolia Balm is the charm-




( :areruny Co1111•0111uled . 
All or1lrN<nrcirrat~ly filled. l~lixir ~and ]~x· 
tr.l('i<.;{'tll'et'ully 1'rcpared un1l 1\'arrnntftl 
l' urc. All of tlie newc-:.t Toilet 
Artidcs. 
ll:.l\'in ½ pmcha',(;'{ l the entire Urng Stock 
of John Dcnne~·. l nm pre11arcd to •lo a gen. 
era1 Drng-'J'rodc at Wh olesale or Retail , at 
\\' ar<l'!. Old Htnud, 115 f-.lrmth )fain ~trrC't, 
1f t . Ve r non, Ohia. 
DR. P. A, B ,lUEJl, 
2~mnyty T'ropric.rnr . 
All th e pr oprieta ry medi-
cines ad 1·ertisell in the 11A N-
NER, arc on 8ale at Baker' s 
Drug Store vVurd 's Old 
Stand. Sign of th e GoLD 
GLOBE . 
•·TUE OLU {~OLK~ AT 110.HY..·· 
W iilTl'E S1<,,11, 
BURNING OIL! 
Th e Xr-v: York lloarll of Health C':-:timatcs 
that 30,0uo !ins ham been t.lcstroycd by the 
P.xplo.si\'(' Qnnliti~ of l'l'trn1c11m. ff cw• ry 
homchohl woultl adopt the \\'IIITJ•: SE.\ L 
OIL for Fam ily USC', n nne of the~e l'nfoi-tu· 
nate accidents would occur . 
WHITE !SEAL nu111no OIL 
1 ra s none or tLe Defects rnmally found in 
l'ommon Oils. lt cannot be c:,:pJoded, docs 
not Chnr the Wick, will not emok(>, ('mits 
no Offcnsin Odor, nn ~l p1-cwnts the Bl'eak-
in~ o! Cli.j.n1ncys. 
\VJIITE SEAL BURJING OIL 
Isa Rich Oil for illuminnting pnrpo!-lc~. I t. 
i:1 as light in color n:1 pure spring water . lt 
gh·cs a strong, slcndy light, and burns much 
lon;;cr than common oils . 
If the ,vnJT E SEA.Ji BURNIXG OIL i::> 
not sold in you r, icinity, send your order 
direct ton~ for a ha1·rcl 01· :t C'ase cunl,:1.ining: 
two nC':1.t the gn.tlon cnns, 
BROOKS OIL CO., 
:i,::), E11clid A 1·c., Cle , ·claud, O. 
GEO. R. BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON, OHI O . 
S""H all the Pat("Ut J'ilecll cl u e11 
A.d, ·et"Us.ed in t11ll!ll paper. 
Marul , lf!,USL. 
A rR]ZE rt!~°v~~~ff>!1~~!~h';;i~1~t~ which will he,Jp yon to more 
1 money d.ght nwn>· thnn om·thini.? 
4'1it{' in thil' worM. All of eithorS£-.x p,nccood f rom 
fiMlt hrm r. '.rho hroru.1 rot,d to fortune opene ~ 
forn 1hr, workohl. fl.lJtJulutoly ~ure. Al ouce nd-







Ordlo.nry Rubber D oota · 
always WCD.r out C..r&t on 
tho mill. 'l'he CJ..:SJ>EI!! 
Doots aro double thf.cl; 
on the ball, and g i \·c 
DOUBLE WEAR. 
~Yost uonomlcal Rnl>bcr 
Hoot In tho roarkot. 
~!: ~!~iig: any 




RA:'II~DELL 1 SW1<:E'r & C'0. 1 "\rliok:-:de 
A~cn t~, Buffalo, N. Y. Uaug6m 
i ~ ij O O ij ijin preeen ts ,iv en away . !lend na 5 cent1:1 p~ tagc , and by mai I you ,rill get fr ee n pa cknge of J. goo1lis of ltu"ge •aht.~, that will 
atn.rt you in work tJ1nt wlll 11.t, r.u(:8 hrml( yon in 
mo n t·)' {Mtl'r ll um anything cl.i!c in America , All 
1Lh11nt t ho s:,x_,,o-x, an 1,re~ents w1th ench box. 
A,-:cnb, w,rntf'l l 1·~·11rywhen·, u f 11ither sex. of all 
agt.-s, for nll tho tllne . ur t-lJinro lime only, tu work: 
fvr u1:1 nt their ow 11 IU.>lllet'-. ti'v rtnnt'6 for flll 
wvrkers absolult>lr Bseurt>d, Don't dolny. IT. 
H .... LLH'l' & Co. l' ort hmd. M !\.In.-.. 
• 
r : n_.u t..:.: I, :.ic <'Outlmtmcnt which 
i I•, I >) - '~ 'It :1°·,tlil , ;_,f l>Otlf :l.lill mind .. 
Y • ~:: 1,,,, .. ,·.~:,; i!, ii J Oa y.-i!J 11nri!y ant! 
U :·; •,. yi.:·;· l,h..ul '-Hh ~\yc-r':i S:1rs:---
l :. · :::::. "!: • .:'I. Irv-,,, .I't.1. Xt::,·:1,(1rt, X. II . 
y;1 ., : •· I ~i::f.·n, ! ~;_.,;· )C::,r- , .• ill. Scro! 
uJ.. J.1.: .•,r··. Ju:1,., l:-,.iu.:; two lwtlks cl 
J..;-' :· ., , •. ; .. :-!!!:., L 
r,r.-: .. 1 • •• J , . 1 ii ,-l~: rr:-t:,i·e:,.1 me t1. 
}. \;. -. :• ._T . 1 .1·, ... : . .'.'.~·-.ii~<,n, lCtn<::.; 
;\\•I:~-l\,'.U t.\:~\ \:: ::::; f_t,:~~!~;;i;(.'~l~~: 
r.1 ... d .' .. ·, · :--:.r,· •ari::.: . I w·1; ui;'.ideJ 
,·, ;;!1 :. 1::. · <.,! ;h·: iin r ! ·.,r- u, :.r l.:" !,-;c 
y1..r·. \·.~ ..... i.i ... :,J ~:,_l·,i·u.1 ue 11) t:.'.,e 
t[: '..il .. ~fa·;L , t:.~_:;· . .: i :,JB :f,!, r 1,;!:1..·i,::11J 
li: :-1 ta .. ,1 : .. :· :.1r~. Ii.:,•, K; l,i , r , . .:.1 
l) wi:·h~:- ~ .• f!,,.:.-. ,,;,; .•. ~., hr'.t·.~: ··~· v l' 
H:\"cr.J ) l':<fi r !. ..... ~ t: ,,,J .°l:' ;··; f::, ..;::-
J);\l'i!L Ll 1:,:: L:.Ltlr , l , .. .!'. r.· ,._i:.el u ... _., 
CYC!l 
, •.<tb,,1t i~. 
g,·u,·r:d pi1rili,-;- 1.f C.1~ ', ,1·. i J •• L-J no 
Cfjll~t!. ' ~h • -~. J!, _•.;!, ... i ·;1,' ·q.od ;:, 
Y a. , \n·:t,··;: '· :·-iy ) cc: ' , ... :,i 1 two 
)·c;ir,;c.f :,_:•1w ..• t.1.,:l.,.'.;'; :··,-,!('on> 
p foint,,·,IJ!1·;1•,•;l"!:n~ i·11i :, !'"I'. \°i'e::lricd 
many run· lit1 ... J..~i· l. i c-u1.'.i:.:i· ·! lo grow 
w orse , :m,l Jla:.lly lil i.''.tll h! ;· 1J r- i!1:er1l in 
flc:,h lh:it we cou !Ll uuly n1 1)Ye i,im upo n 
n. plllo-.Y. It y:as suJ~~~!cll Ly V.i•l c.t lhc 
dodors th:,t S•·1"ftl!:l 1:fi;.1,t L:.: the e:111.:c 
ot the lrouh!c. V;'c proc: .. m.<l :1 Lc-t!le ot 
AYER 9S 
Sarsaparilla 
11:nd eornnwncctl giYin,g: it to him. It surely 
l\."Orkc<l wo1idcr:s1 for, in a bi.J.ort timr., h~ 
w:1s eompktcly curcd ,11 
Soltl by !!ll Druzgh1t.::1. 
PJ.'ico $1; Si::s:: bottles, $.3. 
l'r ep~re<l by Dr.J. C. Ayer & Co., I.owell, 
Mass,, V, S. A. 
ACHES Jl$AINS ! 
"I ache all over!" What a commori ex-
pressiori.; and how ml1ch it n,earis to 11'\any 
a poor sufferer! These aches t-i,ave a 
cause, and 11'\0re frequent!~ th ari. is gener-
ally suspected , the- cause is t~e Liver or 
K.dneys . No disease is more pa inful or 
s':!rioustha11. t"tcse, arid no remedy :s so 
prorript arid effect ive as 
MISHLERss \\~t., 
BITTERS· 
t-io remedy has yet bee11. d iscovered 
t~at is so effective irt all KIDNEY AND 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, MA( 4RIA, DYSPEP· 
SIA, ctr:., ar,d yet it is simple n nd ~arnt· 
l(:SS. Scie11ce arid rriedica l skill have 
corribined with WO(tderfu l success t~ose 
i\?.rbs whicf[ nature f-tas provided for tl)e 
cure of disease. It strengtrtens .:irid in-
v:gorates t~e whole system , 
llon . Thaddeus Stevau,, the dJe.UD8'\ll8l::ed Con. 
~t'C6Smn, once wrot e to a fellow member who ,·1.11 
1rnft'eri~ f rom lndi_geetiou and kidney dfse,..ge; 
.. '.rr)" 3ilu1Wen H e-rb Bitt ers, I bclievo h l\111 cure 
you. I ha,"' used ltforbotb ln.d.1ge6Uonaodafree . 
Uon o f the kidueys,. o.n(l it ls tb8 moe t wonderful 
combln&tion of medicinal herl::E I eve..r saw." 
l>HSHLER HERB BITTERS Co., 
525 Commerc e St., Pbila.delphi&. 
Pa.rker'1Plea13.nt Worm Syru9 NenrP'a.Ua 
Beardslee & · Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Dealers also in Pu1·eJ.>eppe1·, 
,Uisplce,Glnger ,Cloves, Cin n a -
mon, 1Vut111egs, I.Uustard, &.c., 
C, ·eam of T,uhH· and DI - Car-
bonate of Soda. Soltl Just a• 
cheap and of beUe1· quality 
than Is ketlt by g'l'ocer~. 
Beardslee & Barr 
Apothecarie s, 
A.ISO l1a, ·e In stocli a Fine ..t.s-
uo1·ttue:11t or flair, Toon,, Na. II 
o.nd Cloth Brushes, Toilet Sets 
and , ,a.rious a1·Ucles JOr t il e 
l'oilet u!"iiua.lly f"ouud In D1•11g 9to,·e,. 
----~~~~-
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecari es, 
Prepa1·e 1•11yslcla11s' P1·e:,;.::1·ip--
tlons and Family Recipes ult b 
g1·eat ca,·e and at , ·e,·y low p 1·l-
ces . Being well eq u ipped and 
well qualified fo1· the business, 
,ve. ask every f'atnlly in Kn o x 
~ou ntyto eall upon us ul,e n In 
peed of anything In om· line. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
ma.r27'84tf. 
SCOTT'S E~M~U L...;;._,;;,Sl ----0 N 
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL 
An~ H~o~~os~Mtes of Lime & Soda 
Almos t as Palata ble as Mil k. 
The only p7eparo..Lio!1 of COD I ,nEI :. OIL tha t; 
can be t&ken rci<llly &lld toleno.ted for a. lou~: Ume 
b1 delicate l!ltowatll3. 
.AND AS A Ul-~llEDT Fff::. COXSUJIPTION"9 
sCnot·uwus An 'Bt."l.'IONS. ANA1-:.11u1 uEN. 
i;iit ii~DUITY ~ COUGHS A.XO 'fllUOA'f Al, . 
i 'ECT16:\S. and ali WAS1'1f\.G DisoRDERS Qj t 
i!JU.LDlt.t:N it i;oi ru11rvellous in its rrsalta. 
i>re&cribed aud endorsed by the bes, Phyafolona 
in tbo countri es of the world. 
F• r S•le t,r fllll Dru:ll:g...,111 . 
..,.Send for Pamph le t on V.'11~tiflla:' IH,-ea,9eg, Ad -
"ttu, sc o '.r:!._& DO\\ 'XJ-_:. Kew -Yoa-k . 
W[DDING AN D PARTY INVITATIONS 
Equal to the finest Engravrng, ond a.t ouc-
fourih tbeprfoe, at tho 13Al{NER OFFICE 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 
.Jonx ~1-IEIDB • .:-. mndc two ~peerhcs i11 
Yir,ginia-one nt Pcte-rsbnr-,:{ nnd the 
Qtl!el' nt Richmond . Th e Democrnti 
gained 100 nt the fir!3t point, and 2,000 
:i.t t lie lattP.r 1 a~ the re:lnlt of .Joli n's won• 
der ful effort,. 
Br.., rxF., Log:rn 1 Sherm:Ln and F o r· 
;1kcr , may ns well m,t~ e up th eh· tnb1d.s 
to fling away :11i PrC8itle11ti:d ambitio n. 
The Americnn people will nm·er suU-
mit to anolheL· RloAfly-shir t c•nrn~igu 
in thi~ co:m try . 
"Ilr,ss " Ql'AY hrrving $:U~Cf'i-:~fnlly 
1nndc the r~re for St:1te rrren:mrer in 
Pc1111~ylnu1i,11 l1:LS now ''lti~ e,yes 80t" on 
:1 seat in the United States Sennte. H e 
would be n. fitting succes:Sor of the C'nm-
erons, pn·e et jils. 
-.,------' -< >- -- -
T111; Republicans in :ti e\l' Y otk say 
e,·erythi ng wns sail ing nlong 1;p1oo lhly 
for Da\'enport-, until Forak er came 
tc,n iug into th e State like th e wild steed 
of the Ukrain e, and then ther e wa.~ a 
Srlln:-=h :\m ong the crockery. 
C.\RL Sc 11l'Hz, after doing jourirnljstic 
work on the Detroit Post, the St. Lo·uis 
w,,.~Uidu Post1 irnd th<' New York Rt ·rn-
hig Post, is 110w going to try his band 
011 lhe Uo;;ton l'osl. He wlll be a pr etty 
well posted editor after n while . 
Tue election coolest between the 
towns of Huron an d P ierre, for the Ca.p. 
ita l of Dakota, bas resulted in favor of 
the first named place, Hon the face of 
th e returns, '' althm1gh the people of !he 
latter place a.re cryiog 11fraud/' and 
threi\ten to _appeal to the courts. 
Conkling 's Opinion of Bla ine. 
In nn interviP,w lately held wlth 
Roscoe Conkling he sttM.l, am(,mg other 
thing s : 
u The .Republican pnrty hns been 
dragged Uown to its pre~ent low st-.:.tge 
by the m a nipulati ons of one man, wh ose 
OYerwhelming n1nbiH01i for the Prei;.i· 
den linl sent led him to µ;o to nil lengths 
to a.ccomplish his life-iong dream and 
:unbiti on . He wrecked a Pr esident by 
hi:1. mn.nlpulation in forcing him to 
make appointments thut led to n dis. 
rupti o n of the parLy; he performed nets 
to attain his end for his own ad\'ancc· 
mcnt that even high Heusen would 
protest again st; he practiced venality 
to that extent tha.t lt hecnmt: a proverb, 
and stiJl remains a his3ing among the 
good m en of the pnrty and of the whole 
lnnd; but he ha s his reward . He lins 
been rclegnl cd to that privacy thnt 
should have been his lot eightyellrs ago. 
lli s adherents ham jtumitted since the 
fast election that they were hoodwinked 
and many men who are of high political 
sta nding have stated t-0 me that Uiey 
rued th e day that they aided him in 
what they now call his unholy sc"hemes. 
Poor comfort have they obtained from 
him. These parties are now enraged at 
finding: their hopes blasted, nnd inv eigh 
as heasily ago.inst their one time hilar-
ious Plumed Knight as they were heKr-
tily and conspicuous]~· shouting his 
pmises. fl. year ago. 
Why God Wa s Not Mentio ned In 
Hoadly'• Procl amati on 
In answe r lo the question why Ood 
wns not mentioned in his proclamation, 
Governor lloadly 8ays: "-I don't know 
what is m ennt by the terJn ngnoetic. 
I have for many years been nn nttend· 
anl upon und pew renter in one of the 
ch urch es or Cincinnati and once had 
ch::irgc or a Sunday school. The point 
in question is one that illustrates not . 
thr personal ,·iew~ of an offici:t1,but the 
sp irit of ou r in st itutions. Look at th e 
recor d of our treaty with 'l',mis signed Uy ,v a.shington and you \Yill find that 
itwns in conformity with the principle 
that this would be n. free country in 
matters of worship or non-worship. In 
the oa th ndmimstered by th e chi ef 
juslii>e to th e President of the United 
States the name of God Wt\S purposely 
omitted. The founders of this govern· 
mcnt w~mted it freo for the J ew nnd 
the Gentile, the infidel ~nd the worship -
er1 and they frnmedthis outh in acconl-
ance with that idea. I hnve no right to 
co mmand the p eo ple of this Si at.e to 
worship God on a certain dnyt 
Highway Robbery in Holmes County. 
M°ILLER SDCRG, 0., NOY. 17.-A. bold 
higJiway robbery wns committed near 
Benton , si x mi1cs north east of here, last. 
night about 7 o'clock. Hornrnn Korn-
fo1d, who k ccrs n notion s tore here imd 
run s a wagon through th e co untry , was 
retu rning from a three weeks' trip when 
he was stopped on the road by lwo 
mns.kecl robbera , who at th e point of n. 
reYolver d!}mandcd his 1noncy. Korn · 
fcld g,we them what he bad in one 
pocket, nb'ou t $80 . They insi sted he 
h:1-d m ore and pro ceed ed lo senrch him, 
and found in on inside pocket over 
$900, which they took. They n.lso t0<,k 
h is wntch rrnd chain and n large num-
ber of golll nml siher watches und 
jewelry from the wagon, nmounti_ng to 
$1,000, so thnt his loss is at least $2,000. 
KornfQ)d then proceeded to tbc resi-
dence of a Mr. Royd nnd gtwe the 
ala.rm. The neighbors were :1roused , 
a.nd th e co nnt.ry is being scoured in nil 
dire ctions. Kornfield has offered n re-
ward of $,JOO for arr est of the thie\'es 
and reco\'ery of his property, hut ns 
yet no clew has been obtained. 
How Bad School Boys are Punished 
in Massachusetts . 
Bo::;To~, Nov . 19.-A . ten.f'hcr in the 
B en nett School nt Somenille, Minnie 
TurnC'y, nsked n. boy na.med Wiley, 
::igcd n, wh o h:1d .mn.de n. certRin noise. 
H o said he clicl not 1nnkc it, but he 
kn ew wh o did. The volumta.ry offer to 
be a. tell tale so incensed the teacher 
that sh e put n. lot of pepp er in the boy 's 
mouth, m:tking him chew it under n. 
tlrren.t of whipping. The boy1s mouth 
wns tcrriblf burned, nncl next day he 
took cold m th e sore phtces and died 
three dnys Inter of dipthcriJt. The 
physician who garn the death certificate 
testified to the truthfulness ofthe cnse. 
'TI10 family will not prosecute prodd· 
ing th e ten cher lca., •es SomerYillc. 
A Determined Suicide. 
Z .\Nl ·:S\'ILL E , 0. , No\'. 13.-Enrly this 
m orning Louis Krob, hcnd sale sman 
in Bell & Clark'e notion store, attempted 
suicide by cntting his throat with a ra . 
zor. On being discovered a. few hours 
lnter,setting in a fou r th story windo,v of 
!he opera blo ck, he threw himself out 
L:1ckwnrd8, falling :\ di8tancc of 35 
feet on the stones below, sustni.ning iJl. 
juries from. which he will probably di e . 
Anxiety ns to businoi5S mnLtens unb alnnc-
ecl h is mind nnd the rash deed was com-
mitted while. inn. fit of melnncholin. 
Grc11t things hn.vc e\·er hinged 011 
trifles. Tbc first family difficulty on 
record was en.used by nn npple core; 
the last we hen.rd of w1lS the negligence 
of a father to keep up the supply of Dr. 
Bull 's Cough Syrup when nll hand s hncl 
a. co ld. 
---------Edi lo r Steed hos heCll se nt to prison 
nn<l. clnd in th .. c coarse prison ginb. 
,vitl.i his hair cut short nod suffering 
from th e chilly dampne ss of his cell, 
he has ceased to laugh nbout the ver-
dict in his CMe. 
Hood 's Snrsaparillrt, !lc ting through 
!h e blood , reaches eYcry pnrt of the 
syste m, ancl in th is wny posith ·ely cure s 
cntn rrl1. 
OUR LAW MAKER S. 
Complete Li st of the Members of 
the Next Ohio Leg isla ture. 
The following is a list of the meml.ie1"fl~ 
elect Qf the next I.egislalnre, together 
with their occ upations. excluding the 
members from ll nm il ton county, the 
election contesi ther e heing :,,:; Yf't nn -
dccidcd: · 
:-:EX A TE. 
2 Dis tr if·t., F. Eltzworth, D. 1 Ld,: u wn. 
ln.wver. 
3·s. E. K1?mpt 1 Il ., Dnyt on, lawyer. 
4---F. L. Lin c.l$ey1 D .. Georgotown, 
lnwycr. 
5-)1. J'HYC.Y, n., " ":i~hii)gt-on. C. H. 
lnwycr. ._ 
6-J. J. Pugley, A., Hill sboro, lawyer. 
7-Jno. W. Gregp:, R.. Wa ,·erly , 
fnrme'J'. 
8-\\ .. 1. lturnnl s, R, )I c ..'\l'l.Jn1r. 
lawyer. 
()- 0. S. W elch, D., .I.then-. lawyer. 




12-A " G. Cable, Co,·ington , banker. 
13--Dnn can Dow, B ellefont ni,w, law· 
ver, 
· 14--A. " ~· Gln1.ier, Belp re, farrncr. 
1,:; and 16-J ohn 0'.N"eill, Z«ncsYillc', 
lnwyer; F'...d Sinnett, Gr:11wille1 phy sicia n. 
17 and 28-- .T . .T. ~11lli\'nn. )l1ll('r'$iht1rg, 
mer ch nnt. 
18 and la-Geo . \\". Crites, Can al 
Dover, druggis t; \Vm. l. :t\\TChCP, \V :lSh· 
ington, retired. 
20--Solomo11 Hn guc . Kenton: mer· 
chnnt. 
21-S. A. Conra,d, )fossillon , mPr· 
dmnt. 
2'2-T. Coulter, Steu lJenvjUc, 1.nc.r· 
chnnt. 
23-A.D. Fassett, Youngstown , editor: 
24 and 26--GeOrge ,v. Crouse, Akro n . 
ma.nnfacturet~ Georg e H. F o rd , Bu rton, 
lawyer. 
2,3-G eorg e H. Ely , Clevelond , lawyer 
and ca.pitali~I; F. H. F.gg(n'S le vel. u1d, 
cootroetor. 
f.!7 nnd :!9--Chas . C.-ocl<li_pg, 1\1edi11n, 
l11wyer. 
:10-Jos. 7.-imm er m: \n, Fre mont, edi· 
tor. 
31-J. H. Willi ston, "Bucyrus, edit.or. 
32-J. P. Rchmeider 1 ~rin ste r, phy:::i· 
ciun ; H.orn•rt )lclmff cy , lf en iu_g-, bn nker. 
34--lI. L. Groeschner, Napoleon, 
rncrc h:i.nt; E. S. Dodd, Toledo, li1wyf'r . 
Summory-Tohtl numb er of Se na tors, 
33; lawyers, 15; m erc ha nts, 5; f;trmers, 
2; physicians, 2; editors, 3; ba11kers 1 3. 
The following is a tnble of ho11,c 
members outside of )-fnmilkm cou nty 
and their occupo.tions . 'ehere ii; not 
near the hlrge proportion of labor agit:t· 
tors ns th ere wns in the sixtv-,-ixtl1 as-
sembly and more ln..wycrs: ~ 
Adnms - \ V. A. Blmr, Jt., )f erch,1nt. 
All en--Ge o. \V. Jlul1 , D. , dr1m1me1·. 
Ashland-J. T. McCrny, D., lawyer. 
Ashta.buln.-E. L. Lamp son, R. 1 , l1rn·· 
yer. 
· Ath ens- Emm et Tompkins; R.1 law-
yer. 
~ Auglaize-)!. D. Shaw, D. , lawyer. 
Be1mont-Snm Hi1ls, R .1 farnH:>r; C'. 
L. Poorman , R. 1 editor. 
Brown-R. H. Higgins , D. l,nvyH. 
Uutlcr-F. R. Vinned ge, D. farmer. 
Carrol-J. H. Fimpl e, R. hwy er. 
Champoign-T. A . Cowgill, ll. farmer. 
Clarke-Geo. C. Rawlins , H. lrtwyer. 
Clermont-J. l\foKcm·cr, D. farmer. 
Clinten-J. IL Terrell, R ., farm ei·. 
Columbinua-,v. T. Cope, n., bankC'r; 
J. Y. Williams, R.farm er. . 
Coshocton-J. M. 1Villinms, D. l:tw· 
yer. 
Crawford-George :M. Zeigler, D., 
lawyer. 
Cuyahoga-,v. R.. Coates, R. far m er ; 
J. J. Stranahan, R., editor; E. J. Ken · 
nedy, R., editori Jere Brown., R., m e· 
elrnnic; J . P. Haley; R., poliBheri J. D. 
Palmer, R . merchan,t. 
Drnke-Da.vid Baker. D., mftnnf:1 c· 
t.nrer. 
Defian ce-P 11ulding-John L. Geyer, 
D., sun-eyor. 
DelawAr c-Geo rge L. Bnrkctt, It, 
farm er. 
Eric-F. Olenrnrcher, D., n):rnufllc. 
tnr er. 
~'airfield - \\'. H. Schultz, D .. lawyer. 
Fay etl e- D. T. W orthingt on , H., htw-
yer. 
FrnnkJin-H. C. Tn.ylor, R ., lnw,rcr ; 
H. I,. Clumcy, D., physician ; Wm. 
Shepard, phy s1cinn. 
Fulton-Albert Deyo, R .. f,mncr. 
Get\uga.-Lake,--Geo. \V, Clements, IL , 
rnnrmfa ctur er. 
Gnllin-\V. S. )I ntt h ews, H., lawyer . 
Greene-B. W. Arn ell, Jt. , preacher. 
Gu erns ey- \\', M. F n.rror, R., l:twyer. 
Haiw .ock-A. P. By:il, D., farmer. 
Hardin-A . C. Ingina11, R. 1 farmer . 
Harr~on - Gcorge 1\f. Patton, n., 
farmer. 
Highlnnd - D. J)l. Harr ett, R .1 farmer. 
·nockiug-Call Iluerhau s, D., lawyr, ·. 
Holm cs- Thos. Armour. D. , fiumcr. 
Huron-\\' ' . D. John son , JL, nwr-
chant. 
Jn.ckson-B. F. Ki tc h en, Il. phy8i· 
cinn. 
Jefferson-B. N. Linduff, R. litwye ,·. 
Knox-John S. Brncldoek, D., r eal 
estntc. 
L"lwrcuce-,Y. B. Tomliu F:on, H:., 
editor. 
Licking-James Lisle•, D.i phr sicinn. 
Logrrn - , v . ,v. Den.tty, R. , lnwyer. 
Lorain-G eo . ,v. ,v ashb urn, n. , f'<li-
tor. 
Lu cas-0 . S. BumLud..: n., l:lwyer· T, 
H. Peck, D., manufa et urcr. 
inulison-Dan Boyd, R ., fnrm rr. 
l\Iahoniug-Alex. Di ckson, 1{., far-
mer . 
~furion-R . G. Youn g, D ., lawy er . 
::\Iedinn-0 . N. Lymnn, R ., physician. 
.Meigs- , v. ,v. l\Icrri ck, R. , ];1.wyer. 
}Icr ce.r-C . M. LeBland , D., hwver. 
l\fi:rn1i- N. H. Albaugh, R .. nnr Sery 
mn.n. 
·Monroe-Henry Lyon s, D., pn ~:1cl1or. 
l\Iontgomery-James Turner , D., 
notnry; A. E. Edwnrd s, D.r physici:111; ir. Erdemillcr , D. , farm er . 
l\forgn.n-L. S. Holcomh 1 R .. pl1y~i-
ci:1n. 
:llorrow-Gorge Krei 8, D., merchant. 
)Iu skingum - Elijah Lytle, H.~ form er; 
Diivid Stcwart J R.t me ch11nic. 
Noble-L. L. Willia.ms, R., farmer. 
Oltnwn-\Ym. HnhLel:11·, mnnnfo P-
turer. 
Perry-J. G. Huffman , D. 1 la.wyC'r. 
Pickaway-,V esley, \Vork, D,,fanncr . 
Portag e- Friend Whittl esey, H., fnr-
Prcblo-A. L. Hnrris, R., lawyer . 
Pike-Isaa c Austill,]). farmer. 
Putnmn-A,mos Bocl :m1er, D., 1.iwyer. 
Richlan<l-J. E. Howard , D.1 ln.w~·er. 
Ross-J. C. Entrek in, R. , lawyer. 
Sandn sky-J. n. Frnnci sco, D., far-
mer. 
Sciolo-Dan J. Rynn , H.1 l;\W)'Cl". 
Scnecn-D. B. llubbnrd, D., <lmggi::t. 
Shelby-P. Hunt. , D., farm er. 
SJ.ark-L. C. Cole, D., hrn-yer; .John 
i\fcBride, D., miner. 
Summit-F. l\I. Greene, R ., preacher. 
TrumbuU-,l\Jnrk A1ues) R. ,m c rclrnnt; 
'l'. H. Stewart, R., far111er. 
Tusctuawas-Franci s Ankcn:, \ D., 
f:.1.nner. 
Union-J, L. Cameron, H., l:twyer. 
Yan ,Vert--E. F. John son, n., lawyer. 
\'inlo n-E. }' . )kCh1re , H.1 manufa c--
lurcr . 
" ' Arren-SeLh \V. Brown, R. l:\\Yyel'. 
Washington -" John Streckf'r, n., rnnn· 
ufacturcr. 
" ' ayn e- J. ,r. lla.ughm:i.n i D., lnwJ·er. 
,vminm s.:_Solomon John son1 D., h1w· 
yer. 
\Vood-:Eli P. Em erson , R., farmer. 
\Vyandol - M. A. ~malley, D., rrnl 
f'SL'ltc. • 
Snmmary-Ln.wyers,32; m er cn 11Lilc1 G; 
formers, 28; editor~, iJ; htbor, 4; physi-
cians, 7; pr enchers, 3; colored, ~-
" rhat bright eyes nnd elastic ste p, 
yet gray, lu ster le!-s lrnir . rt is nn-
nalnr:1.l1 necdlc-ss. P1nk cr's Hnir Bnl-
smn will rest.ore tl1P-IJhwk o r hrown pr e· 
mn.tnrely lost, ;clenn~o from nil drmdruff , 
nrnl 1>1t.op its fallin g . Don ' t su rren<lfl1· 





The Lin tlleground!, of .\Ii:ssio11:1 ry Ri dge 
bas been co nvcirted into a stm w\,e1-r,· 
patch. · 
Th e veople husJeclincd lo rf'ccireDon 
Cnrlos exct~pt absolut elr ns a priY;tte 
citi7.Cll . . 
The Chn.tt.nnoog~ furnn.ce, which was 
01,,wn ont for r"}lnir-=. has rf'mmcd 
f)l)f'ratioru:.. 
Ex-O,ngres.snrnn:Frank li11, of Knn,-i.:1<:., 
has been oflCred th{' f'Ot1i-11l~hip ,lt I fong 
1'" ong, C"binn. 
\Ym. SanLrook and his wife were 
killed Ly a. Detroit an1] )rih r:i.ukee I rain 
llt l-'ontl:"1.c, :\[ich. 
A bold attempt was made at lluff,1lo, 
X.Y .,to rob two :!\lain stref't JP.w(')ern ()f 
,·:thrnl1le diamond!- . 
SeYcn thousand Chinci;::r hare wan -
dered from the Cu11ndim1 J"l:il'ilir line 
into the l~nited State!'=-. 
The wife of ).finister l">helps is one of 
the most highly e.~teemed :ind 1ulm irc-d 
ladies in Englic;h soc-iety . 
rrho exporls of mer ch nn<lioc from 
IJOrt. of:Xew York during the pa~L week 
were ,·alued at 6,431,043. 
The \\'ill of GdFiwold \\ ~nmc r, of Pitts· 
burg, who died in 1870, is undergoing: 
c-0ntest by his gr:rnd(hiMren . 
O«cur Doweon eloped with hi:-:. .-3Lep-
111olher near Indiannpoli F-, Tn,l. ~he 
wa.-3 hi~ father's fourlh wif(?. 
>Ie11en, charged with conspirnry ti, 
murcler a. wom:111 in Bo !'lton , is hr-
liPved to hf' <·onrenlrd in B:1.ltimon·· 
Lizzie n. Pole / :Lg<!d ·twekt•, WHJ; 
c:aught by her hair l.,y the shafling iu 
:L Phildf'lphia . 1nill nnd d:1shed to dealh 
AL Chnrlc,ton, W . \ ":1., Alf. E. Irwi n 
was shot nml killed hv Bd. Bot kin , who 
plnyfully snapped :, rernh·er nt him. 
Settic lleye1·, oged th ir tee n ,rcnrs 1 ilnd 
;1 young,;tcr of her ow n :1g-e, nnrned 
Colby, h:l\ 'C eloped from \\" :dthnm, 
:\foss. 
R eport:-. of expecte d lll)ri~in~ rii fii. 
di.1118 in th<' .Northwest :uc s tntcd lo bf' 
th() work or ronsciencrle~i ro1T<'~pon-
clents. 
Jnmes J"ilzgiLbon, n. resid('nt of :Kew 
York, fell from Lhe, top ofa. mil road f':tr 
:1.L \Vil mi11gto11, D el.,n11d wns cru ... hc-11 tl'i 
d<'nlh . 
Clrnrles ,v illinms, colorPCI, <-on,·icted 
of assault upon a mn.r1ied woman :1L 
Cninbri dgc, Del, h:1R Leen F:entenrf'il tn 
denlh . 
L yman D. Thomrm, ex-Ci\'il Service 
Comm i11;sio11er , will run n. nonexplosi,·o 
boiler eoncern, in New Yor k 1 fm· Ohio 
11n..rlifls. 
A general str ik e of shoe la ster~, ft ,.f' 
lhousarnl meni is p:robaLle owing to 
the scHle. of the mn.1111fod11rC't~ ju:-.t 
po,tc,l. 
Fi Ye conYicta linse t•1:ca.pod from the 
Ohio penitcntinry in the 1ms1 three 
weeks, an d none of them hns::,incc been 
henrd of. 
A number of Xew York fiuanciers 
hn.vc been invited h.r Byron de Lome 
to consider the coni-:trnc tion of lfa ilron<ls 
in China. 
A Cincinnnti shoe denier delights in 
ll1e possession of n. X cwfoundlnncl dog 
lh nt cnt-s n. hnlf n. plug of to lmcf'O evC'r,r 
morning, 
The Chinc~e )linii-:lcr at \Ynsh ingtoll 
is soon to giYe :L hall, whi d1, :1s it if-llu:-, 
firsl of the kind. i~ looked forw:1rd tons 
a llOYC'lly. 
Fireman O'Connell disfigured for lif (' 
hy :i. J>nnllA..ntll o C"Ollision nnd injnred 
in :1.d ition, wnnL-i $J.).()t)l for hi $; spoil-
ed be:1uty. 
For nheum .:tti1m1, Lumbago, Ncural-
gin, Cr:nup:m<l Colic there is no remedy 
supeI"ior to th(' genuine Dr. Thomn..~' 
Brlectric Oil. 
Joscpli Patton sue s Dr~. H:11'\'<"'Y R('ed 
and J. \V . Crn.ig, of .Ma n~field, dniming 
$20/ 100 hy rea.1.;on of impropN am pul n.-
tion of n foot. 
Edge1 ton nncl 'l'rC'nholm, lh(' llr\\' 
Ci, il Servi ce CommLssionors, :1rc f:aid 
Lo be th e hnndsomesL men in tilt' ~<·nic(' 
of the gon•r mn enl. 
London is to be decora ted with lwo 
new 1::tnt.ul'J~, one ofRi r\Y :1lU'rScou_, fr 
thC' Yi ctoril\ Jt:mbn.nkmcnt I nnd onr of 
the prinlei· \\·oodfoll. 
Mi~s :.\IcKe e, agc-d scre11l('C1t year~ , 
residin g n.t Eddy\'ille, low,l, while hn.nd, 
ling n pistol, nccidcnt:11ly di ::;C'h,11-gj;-11 ,1. 
bullet inlo her hrni11. 
Lulu F isher, one of lhc 11:1-ughty 
women of Tiffin. tried to suic idfl, 1,ul 
De Jlennn wouldn'I l<'l l1el'. J{ er 
lovrr hnd dese rted he r . 
£dwa..r<l <1n1.y, of Cn.tn.wba, 0. , while 
under the inftu('nce of liquol', i;:.tnbbed 
liiin s~lf in tho bren&t nineteen time:-:. 
Hi s conditio n i~ crilic :\l. 
A St. Louis undertaker is looking for. 
\\'il,rd to rt. rcYiYnl of good tim es because 
the season of the grea.li::::t mor tnlil~· 
nmong th e rich is nt h:tnd. 
]{nilr ond nnd 0 U1er bnsiuess was res-
um ed nt Gal\'C-Ston, Tc:ta.'l1 the Kn igh ts 
of Ln,bor having ngrecd to sl1c;i11cnd the 
l.oyeott pending nrbitmtion. 
H enn n.n Royer. of C11lifornin, ha.c; 
su e,l the Rchnlt1. Belting Com pany for 
$1 200,000, for infri11gcment of :1 pn.lent 
pr~ress of treating r:1w hides. 
A colored mnn llfl-nted P:ttrirk J ohn-
son luts been n.1-reRled 1, 1, Adr:1.in, 1\fi <·h., 
on the char ge of mnrdering-""-lwo new-
born ch il1lr r-n1 on tho 0th inst. 
Genera.I )[ cClclln n is snid to lmv c C'.\'.· 
pr esset.1 u. wish thn.t h e might be Luried 
n.t Antietnm. " Th en I CHn geL up with 
m y boys whe11 the rcvc-illc ROtmd s." 
' l'wo IJrotherf., \Villi :un :11111 Ch:1.rle8 
Adlingto n , sa.loo n.keP pers nt Elbn,Ohio , 
(}.uarre1ed, and \Villinm cuL Charles' 
thron.t.1 infli ctin g :i fatal wonnd. 
Th omas Hnffn cr, ·of Mt. H efllth y, 
nen.1· Cincinnn.li, celrhmted hi s !lUth 
birt hdn.y on the 18t h. ]•"on r rel:11 i ,·es, 
c:tcli m·er cig:ht~· yen r~ of n~c-, were 
prescnl. 
Erysipeln.s nnd 81,lt, R heu m wns 
driven ent ire ly :twny from )Jr$. J. C. 
And erso n 1 Pr C!shtign, \Vi s:.., h.r Burdoek 
Bloo<l Bit ters. );o equ:11 :>s :1 lilood 
purifier. 
Dr.Di o L ewis ndviscsyon ng ln<lirA that 
thi<·k, hrt\V,\"" boots a11U lrnnd ·k ni t wool 
~lockings will irnp ro\'e the l'ornplcxio n , 
but n. g-Oocl many .,·otmg- lndie~ will prr-
fer ar !5cnic. 
Fred. °'\Vilkcn:--tein nnd l~1ni1 Co ld-
sm ith lun-<' skippe d Cleroland le,w in g 
their Germ.in oprra. tr oup e pe1.111ile&;. 
Il elieved lo hn.,·C' gonC' to Gf'rm a ny 
with 1,500. 
J:1.ckson 1 Rici's lientenant, e::sc.ipcd 
from the lwmti c asy lum ,1t \\"im1ip eg 
befor e Riel w :1s hung, :md wro te to 
Ri el's sister so n.sk Sir John ~kD onn.ld 
to shoot him (Jac k:mn) and sp ar ~ Jti c l. 
}Iannibal ] l:tmlin , of 1'1Aine, is now 
henrcl froin n.s the president of til e 
Bangor Sar rnntin e C lub, to which tlle 
past polilif·inn h as [lr f 1-i-:c11tecl a porlmit 
of him se lf in hi~ Hnnd:1~-(·lothr,;; ,md i11 
crn,rou. 
Hob e rt C. \\ ~inthr op, whoso obitlw. rr 
wns wi<lely publi she d htst winle-1·, is 
hack iu Hoston from s. delii:h tful "isit 
i11 NewYork/i.nd i., Yig-oromdy pl'e p,u-ed 
for the B ea.con l fill fest i,·it if'.;; of . th e 
co n1ir1g i-:.enson. 
A life o_find olt'nt ea .. .,c an d ~<-nsu:lli ty, 
the u 1iP of hi ghlr Sf'flf-Onf'd nninrn.l food, 
:111(1 nlcoholic dl"ink R !UP tltP 1iredi~pn..::-
i11g cn uc0s of go nt. \\ 'hC'n nw1ll'(' or its 
lJrescnce in the system ln ..::e no lim e in 
procuringSnln11ion Oil. It kill s pain. 
Pric e 25 cents a bottle. 
$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
THE CLEVELAND 
WEEKLY PLAIN UEALER. 
FUR 188/l 
\\: ill offer to its renders incrcn.sed at--
fractions in c,·ery clepnrtment. lt i~ n. 
wide-awake, enterprising, progressire 
paper. It cate,s to lbe interest of the 
11eopl~; :tdr(?ca.tes good government; up· 10l~s m~egnty: Pncou _n1ge~ cntcrpri~P; 
behevea m tho prote Ct1on of .A.merica.n 
ln<lw;tric-;; and in !!il\'erdollnrs; thatihr 
laborer is wort hy of his hire and that aa 
.\.merkans we should Jalx>r together in 
th_P. upliftin.g of the Republi c. 'fhc 
\\ eek ly Plam Dealer, enlarged and im-
proved, now OC'cupics the front rank 
among the 
T.1\"E \'-;I) PROGUE....:Sf\"P. XJmr~P,\n:n~ or 
'THE D.\Y. 
In the future ns in the pa.st it will bn 
hnnestJy Demo crAtie, yet no political 
feeling will influence it~ news dcpart-
menlf.1. E,·erythil1g im1:,1ortnnti LoC':tl, 
Stn.tc or N°Ationnl, will Le given, which 
the management can do better than 
any rin1l in tho field 1 lm,·ing a larg e 
cori)s of efficient correspondent.~, e~-
pe,1.illy selected for the wo,k. \\"ill 
gfrc pnrticulnr and unceri-Bing ntteution 
to 
FJ!\A~CL\1 •. \~D CO)C\lliJ'tCL'\..L m:P01n • ...:. 
Int ending to make this a most desirabl e 
feature of the pnper, :1.nd at the same 
time furnish to all subscribers 1111 :iu-
lhority in which they cal\ place full rc-
liimce ns Lo thecond1lion of the markets 
nt home or nbroad. ~l) trouble or ex.-
pense wilJ Le :';pared to !)lace be.fore its 
re:Hler.-s :a. complete ant thoroughly re-
linLl<· smnmnry, thus ena 1J1ing those 
who wish lo buy or ~ell, to do so mn~t 
fHlrnnrngeom~ly. 
T IU : ~J)}X'HL FEATl'RE8 
with origin:1.l stories, choice !-r-le-ction8 
:rncl interC'stiag corre:ipondence from 
r,oi11ts of imporlancc in the coutttn•, 
mn.ke the \\' f>ekly Plain Dea ler ~ 
Eilt'\J. TO $1 l' .\PER IX Tim L.\'S'D. 
'J'l1f' llnily ]>Jnin Dealer is nn eight 
pngc :\f etn.1polil:m ~ ewspn.p r, u.;rng 
all the in1pron:>-<I method°' for proruring 
m•w:-:. For tclegr,1pllic ncwi-; the hc.-,t 
scnicc.~ obtainable nrc emp loyed, :,:;c-
c•u ring the lntei;it and freshe<.i:t news hr 
c:tl.ilc, spec ial wir e, an<l otherwi~e. Th e 
Sun(~ty edition i.i printed 111 frmn 
tw"h-e to t wcnly-four png s of the- lnt~;t 
intf'lligf'nCl\ with choice oriKinal ma1· 
trr, and carefully selocte<l mi .-srcll:lny. 
01·n PRF.\IJli'.\l J.lr-T 
eontains ~,rticles suiLnblo for all, offered 
n.L !L pri<'l ' mu('h below thn.t fo r whi ch 
they can uc purchru,ccl a l retail. Our 
lii;t furni:5.hes a \'err de.!Sirablc number 
of ::;nit:tble gifts, the best of all being n 
yen.r's suh:-;Pript.ion to the ,v eekly Pl:l in 
Dealer , as it regular appcnrrmce c,·en-
week will he n. ronlinual reminder Of 
the girer. 
TJif,; WEEKLY l 1 L .U:-.1" DF..\LER, 
One yeai-, one <lollnr. , ix month<.:, 
i-:ixty cents. 
Tfll-: l>.\ll ,Y J'l,AIX J)E,\ l,F.R. 
I mo. 4 mo. G mo. I Yr . 
811nrlay ~n<l Uailv , ~l.2.'i $.3.00 $G.50 J1t 
Dnily except Smidziv, 1.00 2.75 5.23 10 
Any three <lays · 50 1.40 ~.;;; 5 
Sunday issue 25 ~ 1.~ 2 
Scml for our pTc1uium list und samp le 
copies of the Dnily or \Ycekl,r, mniled 
on application. Cnsh"con un issions pa.id 
to ngents or po~tm:J.!-jtcrs. Address. 
Tm ;; P1, . .\I;\ DEH.1':R , Cleveland, Ohio . 
\V1: take pleasure in informing our 
readel's that The Ohio .F:trmer, which 
has a n:1tion1tl rcputution n~ the Ie::id. 
ing agricultural journn.1 of this country, 
i8 offered for tl,u eoming ycnr a.t only 
one Uollnr p er ycnr. Its ,·cry large cil·· 
('l1lntion 1 now numbering O\'l'\" HJly 
thousimd ~uo~criUe1'i in ev('ry Stale of 
the Union, and its liLern.l ndrcrtisiog 
pnlron:1.ge , ennhlcs its publi~hcrs to give 
the farmers of thi s country one of the 
\'cry best , most en terprising, rclinlJlo 
and instrncth ·e :1griculturnl 1 lh·e ~tock 
and family journals of America nt the 
re ry low price of only one dollar pc1· 
ycnr. The Ohio Farmer is puhlishc,l at 
Clevelnnd 1 Ohio, is nntion:11 in ,·err--
thing except in name, isu. lG pagc--04-
col umn - weckly of fifty-two i8-suc~ 11 
ycn.r 1 nnd is acknowledg('( l nutliority on 
all :1gricultur:1I suUjeds . It i:i ronduct· 
rd by nn nble and experienced f·ditori:il 
man:\.gcmcnt that "/)ar cs no cxpc11~e or 
l!"lbor to n<ld C',·eryt )ing pos...:.ihlc to its 
,·:1lue. Specimen copy n.ml l11·cn1ium 
fo.,t will hl' i-f'nL frcp lo all n.pphcnnls Ly 
:tcl{lre:.~ing The Ohio Farn.1cr , (')~\'(..)· 
land, Ohi1J. 
The Innocent Work of a Child . 
)f11 .wArKE1:, Xo\ ·cmber ~.-Pa.rtict1 · 
l:t1-s have just been r(..)Cein,\(l of n distr~ s· 
ing accident whlrh oceurretl near tJ10JH .• 
tic ,·illngc or Ilockfi eld, twenty six miles 
north of th is city, thii mornin~. Th~ 
litt le fonr-yc:tr-old d,wghlcr of Jacoh 
D hein, lime-burner nnd stone·qunrrier' 
iunoce ntly pic:k<Xl up a large dyuamitt--. 
(':lrtridg~. used for hea."y blasting, t\11d 
threw it into the Jdtchen s tove. A ter-
rific explosion followed, shattering the 
hou se, killing the litlle giri, fatully in-
juring ~[rs. Dhein nn<l serio n~ly muti-
l_ating olher member.;, of the family. 
'Ihc child's he.Hl ,rnt.l :tnn s "ere torn 
from the body, its hettd hcing found 
quite a clistnncc from the house allnch-
ccl t-0 ,i portion of the family dog's hcnd 
th e :rnin ul h,n-ing stood 1,y the little 
one's F-idc nt, time of the (l:XplOf:.ion. 'l'he 
mother hnd both limbs brnken anil her 
Uody frightfully mntilrrtN:1 in. t.hc r<"'gion 
or h<'r l>owPls. Hhr <':1n not rPro\'er. 
llfr. Dhein had se,·crnl ll-Ones hroken. 
but ho i:i thought to not be fotn.lly injm·. 
ed. The force of tbc cxplosoin wns so 
great as to scatter portions oflhe hnild-
ing for mileFJ rtbout. 
Highway Robbery. 
J\l11.urnsm·J10, 01110, XO\·. 1~- L:it:t 
Sumfay PveningChnrl<'~ K ochcude-rfer 
sen .. of \Yin esb111~, w:1~ :,t Rhn.ncs,·illt\ 
nnd n friend n.skcd him to l'llrry .., 1,->0 to 
n. party. }.fr. K, shuted hom£' 1 1\nd when 
abo ut half \YllY overlook a stranger, 
who nsked Ur. K. to ride with him to 
\V incsburg. Mr . K .consen t d,nn d th r 
hnd proceeded bnt " short dislnnee 
when the strn nger bonnced the old 
gentle-man out ki ckC(l him sense:lcs.s and 
roubecl him of the money, :1flrr which 
he took 1\fr. K.'e horse :rnd bnfIBY i\nd 
~tJ1 rted ofl'. After going n !-hort distnncc 
he jumped out a.nd skippe1.l, a.llowin,: 
the hor.-se t0 nm off and clcmolbh the 
bumr)·. .No nrre.st8 yct 1 but the ~ui lty 
pnr tic.s nt·e bclie, ·cd to de knowu 
Catarrh 
Is n couslitt1lional disca:11('1 ca.used by scrofn 
lous t:ilnt In tho blood. Jl<xxl's S:lr~1p:1rlll:i., 
being n. eo11s11tut1011a1 remedy, 1mrliles tho 
blO<XJ, tmllds up tile wholo !il'Stem, an<l p(U'· 
nliincntly c11rcs catarrh . Thousands of peoplo 
whc> MlfTC-retl Sl'.l\'e rc.ly with th is disagreeal.Jle 
dlsf'!ase, testify with ple.isure tba.t c:.\larrb 
Can be 
cured tiy taking Hood's Sarsal){\rUl.1. l'ilffl, 
A!O·cil Cm1nlni;ham, Fallon Avenue, Provl• 
l.lt·:1ee, 11. I. , s.1ys: "r havo suffered \\ith 
e:t. nh 111 rny h('.ld for ycar.s, aud paid out 
hu11Jrc\ls of doll:u:, fol' medicines, but h;l \ 'O 
t11·rl!l!Jfore rcC'clvcd ouly tempora ry reUef. l 
be~an to take llood" s Sars:iparllla, and now 
111y c.iL.trrh Is neaily 1:urcc.l, Uie \\Caknc ss oc 
11;r l.io<ly b a ll gone, my a111wtlte Is gOQ<\-1u 
fact, I reel like :Ulothcr 11crson. llood.'s Sar-
s L11:1rma. b tl1e best medicine l tia,e e\ er 
takc 11, :rnd lllc only 0110 which dic.l urn pern1a-
n11nt good . l cordia lly recommend tt. " A. 
e-entleman 1n Worcester, M.a.ss., who was 
Cured 
o, ca.tarr h by Hood's Sarsaparilla, says: .. J 
would not tako any mone)·ed conslderatlo n 
for the good one bottle dltl me.'' U: you are 
a. sufferer, do not rnl olf t aking a slmplo 
rem C'dy till your bn ; nclJlal tubes or lu.ngaara 
affected, :md consumption has galoed a bold 
upon rcu. no wise in lime t Thn.t oow from 
the uosc-, ringing uolse In tho ears, patn in tl :& 
bead, inflammat ion of the throat , cough, and 
nNrnus pro:-.tr:1tlon "Ill be cured it r o11 tak& 
Hood's Sa rsapar ill a 
Sold \it alt dt-uggbtt . Ill; 1ob: foT ~ :Prepareo 
by t.:. J. HOOD & CO.,Apot l1ee:a1ll!8, Lowe.11,Ala.u, 
100 Doses One Do ll ar 




The December Number wlll begin 
lhc-8e,·en1y ·second V olum e of H:up er ·R 
)lagazine. M i;;::~ \V(')olson's 11on~l '' E Mt 
.\.ngels," and Jlfr. Jl owel1:fo 1'Jndinn 
fiurmner 1'-holding tho foremo..;t. place 
in cu rrent. i-:eri al fiction,will run tbrougl1 
'-eYera.1 numben:, nn d will 1,e follow('tl 
by serial stories from ll , D. JJlnckmore 
nml :,\!rs. l) . M.Clnl'k. A new editor inl 
department, discussing topic!-! St1i.{gc~tcd 
by the cnrren t literature of Ain er icn 
nnd Europe, will be con tri bute d by 
,v. D. J fowelli,.:, begin nin g with the 
Janual'y Number. 'J'he great liternry 
e\·ent of tho yea.r will be th o pul.,ljcaliun 
of a. ser iei, of papers-tn.ki11g tho shnp<' 
of 11. story, and depicting chn.ract.eristi<' 
fcnmrc.i:. of American ~ocie t.y ns see n nt 
onr lending plcn!-lnre resort." writtf'n hr 
Clrnrles Dudley W:1rner , nnd illu strrue ;l 
I>)' C. ts. Reinha rt. The :\fognzine will 
g1 ,·e especia l attention to Anwri cm 1 shh -
j f'ffi" tr<'At.cd hy the bP1:;t Amcricn.n 
wriLe~, nn<l _ illu~trnted hy lendin~ 
.\mer,c:m art1c;t~. 
HARPER'S PERIODICALS. 
'Pm YEAR : 
HARPER ';i )L\.G.~ZJNK .......... ~ 00 
H ..\.RPFR'S WEBKLY ............... ,I 00 
IL\ llPER'::l JH7.. I.R ..... . ............ J m 
HARPER"S YOUNG PEOPLE ... :! Oil 
TI.\.RPER'fl FllAN KLI N8Qll" \Hl ·: 
LlB.~RY, Uw• Ymr (u2 No,) ... .. 10 <JI 
])o~tuw• Fr ee• 1n all "'11hF<>rihf'n,; in llH• 
Cnit e<l Slrtt.ci:-cir~ ·:u1:1d~. 
The volumr-s of tho ~lnga.zine hcg in 
wit.hthe Xun1ber for Jun~ a.nd Dccemht'r 
of caf'h .)'('1U. " ' hen no lime is i,;peeil1cd 
it will hr nndrrsto()(l lh l\ t:>th c:-ulmc ribf'l' 
wi,hrs to h~gin witl.i lh.c cl11T{'11t X11111-
ber. 
Hound Volumes of Harp r·s J\Iagn· 
n?.i11<'1 for tbrc oye :i..t"l3 Uack, in neat do th 
hi11di11g-, will Le sent. by mail, postp:1id , 
on reeeipt of 3 !Kl per volum e. Cloth 
Cn.c;ie.~, for binclinK, 50 CC'nhs ach - hv 
mnil, pos tp nid. · 
Index lo Harp er'• Mag-azino, Alphn · 
hclicn.l, .. \ 11nlytie3.l1 and CIMsified, for 
Volumes l to 00, inclush·o from June-, 
lSJO. to June,18&) 1 one \'OI., Svo,1 Cloth, iuio. 
Remitt.ance shoul1.l !Jc 1uodc by )l o:::.t-
office ::\[oncy Order or Drnft, lo n\'oicl 
ehn.nce of Jos~. 
NcwsptlpC'J'8 :11·c not to cop y thi s 
n.(h·ertisement with out the exp 1·pgs or· 
der or llarp er & Brothers. Add res, 
lIAnf'ER & Bno711r-:n:-t, Ni•w York , 
I8S G. 
Harper's Weekly. 
H. J,l 'STRA1'E D 
Jf.1rp er's \V ck ly has now, for mm·.-, 
than t\'r'Cnty yen.t11, mn.intilined its po si· 
lion ns the leading illu ~trn.tcd WC'ekly 
newspaper in Amel'i('a . \\"itli n. con-
st..'1.nt increa. , of Jitcrfiry and 11rtiRlic re-
sourccs,it is ,tblc to offer for the PnFmin1r 
year 1dtractions unequalled by nn~! 
prcYious volume, mbra<'ing Lwo rnpitnl 
Illustrated Fieri:.11 sto ries, ono Ly Afr . 
Tbos. Hnrdy , nmo ng the foremostofliv. 
ing writers of J1ction, nn<l the oth er Lff 
Mr . Walter Besnnt 1 one of th e most r:i1;-
idly rising of Eughsh novelists; grnp h1t' 
i lluslrntions of un usual interest t-0 rcnd -
cr5 in all sectio n s of the country· ~II· 
torta.ining short. sto i-ies, m ostly illu ~trat . 
c-J, by tho best writers, nml ·importnnt 
papet'S by high n.uthorilics on th e <:hiP f 
topics of the day. 
Every one wl,o dCt:lirc.~ n. trnfllwortbv 
po liti ca l guide, nn cntcttai ning nnd hi -
strncth·e family journ al , entirely free 
from objectionable features in eithPr· 
letterpress or illu~trnlions , fl,\lonld ~nh -
srribc to Harpe,,; Weckl.1·. 
HARPER'S PERIODICALS. 
Pt •r Year: 
JlARl'En ,s \\'EEKLY ............... ~J 00 
IIARPER ·s MAOAZINB ............ I 00 
HARPER'S BMIAR .................. 4 m 
HARPER ' YOUNG PEOPLE ..... 2 IHI 
HARP ER'S .l!'RA...~KLIN SQU.1 Ill ~ 
LIBRARY' One Ycnr (J:!Nos) ... 10 tKl 
Po~tngc }~re-('-f« 1 nll ~uhsnihcrR in th1· 
l 1 nitetl ~tnff'N or 1nnad:1. 
The yolumei,, of tho \V"'ek ly J.cgin 
the fir~t, Number fol' .1nnunry of each 
y ar. ,v hcn no tim e is mc>ntioncrl it 
will he un derstood thnt the suh sr ril~el' 
wif-heg to e-0mmencc "itl1 th N11111h<1r 
next nfter tho 1·eceipt of ort lcr . 
Dound ,·olunws of 11:up<'r's \Vf'ek l,r, 
for tl1r1:-C' yenrs bn.f'k, in nent rlot h hirnJ. 
ing , ,\;II be sent Uy JJ1!til, po.-;f:lgc pnid, 
or Ly ox/lress, free ofcxp cmm (provided 
the freig 1t doc.~ not oxce('-(1 011e ilollnr 
per volume), for 7 <XJ pe, rn h111w. 
Cloth Cn.scs for ertr h Yolt11Yt<', imitu hle 
for hinding , will he i,:;<1nt by n'l~il , 1,nst-
pa.i<l, on l'eceipt of ·i oo l'R-ch. 
l~emittanc~ i-:hould be m:ido 1,y Post· 
0111ce Money Onler or llr nfl, to 1woi,l 
ehnnoo of la,~ . 
NewRpa.pc-rs arC' not to <·upy lhi i, ndvt~r~ 
tiFcment without the ('.xJ) 1·eH!S on l<1r of 
1 fnrper'a & l3rothcr,. · Acldrc.s 




l f:tq icr'H Btunr is the on ly pnpC'r in 
the worJd llrnt ('Ombinn.~ Iii(' d1oiC'cst 
literature :rnd tho finest tlrt illustrnlio11:--1 
wilh tho lateiit fashion• nnd methods nf 
11ot1.c:eholil ;ulornmont. It s weekly il-
l11ti-l ral io11 anddescript iongo fth c newe~t 
Pnris and Now York stylos, with itB use-
ful pnttern-slH•f't suppl , ments nnd cnt 
p:1.tterns, by ennbling lad ies to Le theil' 
own drC6F-mnk('1"81 snvc many tim<'S tlw 
cost of snh.sc.ripton. I1~ pitpcrs on cook· 
ing, tho mnnagenicnt of scr\'anta, ~tnd 
hoHSl,.kc-eping in its nuio ui:3 llctn.il~ :lr<' 
eminently pr:\cticn1. Much :itto nli on 
is gfrC'n to the intcrci:;;ting lopic of so-
cinl tiquctt I nnd its 1l1u;Stnt.bons ofnrt 
no('tll -work nrc nekno wlndJl"ed to lJc 
uncqnnlled. fl ti lil<"'rary mrnt is of the 
highest c>xc-c_,.llc-n C', nnll the- unique 
ehnrncler of its lmmorous 11i turos hos 
wun for it the na.me of Arncricnn Punrl1. 
HARPER'S PERIODICALS, 
Per Y m· 
U.~RPER'S llAZA.ll. . ..... ....... .... ii\-1 00 
UARPER. UA.GAZlNE ... ......... -! 00 
HARPER 'S WEEKLY ............... ~ 00 
H ARPER,' YOUNG PEOPJ,8 ..... ::l {l(I 
HA l<l'Elt' S FH,\ N KLlN, QUA.BB 
LlllJlAlff. One Year (fi2XOR) .. .JO 00 
Jlostn.ge Free t.o 11.ll ~ul>s('ril1c,rs in tlu .. ' 
l "nilctl Rl!itcs or C:macla. 
Tho ,·alum s of th e B1t1.nr Leg-in with 
tJ1c first Number for J an uni ·v of C'!l.Ci'l 
y(?nr. \rh cn no time is m c.nti on cd , H 
will l,o nudersloo<l lhnL th£' suhRf'rjl H'r. 
wis11e.s lo con1111('1~e with th<' NHmhrr 
next nflcr the rec~pt of order . 
Hound volume s of llnrt lc1·'s 8:1 .tr, 
for th ree yen.rs Unck) in nc,:tl cloth l,irn..1-
ing, will be .sent hr m1til1 postngo p1dd, 
er by oxprc.ss, froo or oxpensc (prod ded 
freight docs not exceed one <lollar ))1:'r 
volume}, for $7 00 per ,·olume. 
Cloth C1ums for ciu.:h volume, suit able 
for bindiug, will lie a nt by mail , ))0!5l-
poid, on rccci1 t of. 100 c,,ch. 
Rcmitt..1.nces shoulll be mndc Ly l'ost 
OOice l foney Order or Drall, lo O\·ni,l 
clrnnces or loss. 
Ncw15p:.1pors ru·c not to copy tl1is nd -
n~rtiscmcnl. wilhout. thr rx 1irr15s 01'd£'r 
of Harper &: Brother• . Acldre•s 
1[nrper & Br()ih('r:,,., Nf'w r ot·l. 
'l 'bcy WIil Su relJ ' F llul l'.011 , 
rrh~y are looking for yonc,·<.'rywlirr1 '. 
Drufls of ai1· in u n expC'ctc<.l 1,l1\l'£'i:, go. 
ing from hot rooms to coo l 011f'~, c·nr(•-
lciss chon~ing of ,•lothin~: In ~hort an\'-
thing wlnrh end~ in a ·' (·nmtum1 f'ol d 
in the ht•:al.' ' Pn ](',-1.,s1 1lt'l'CF1fc·<l thi ..; 
kl ni l of n. f'Old h eco m(\.8 H<'ntNl in tlw 
m1t1'()11~ m{'mlmtno of 1hP lu•rt4I. 'l'hcn 
iL i.:. f' .. 1lnrrh. Jn ru\y 1trnl nil it s:. l-lhlge~ 
thi i \Li~1 1fl.~1) :lhv:Ly~ , it.>ldq lo Etv)~ 
Cr nm Balm . • '!1fe, aii-ee,nhJe, certnl n . 
Price 50c. Nov2G-2t 
The Comfort • of Modern Travel. 
• L HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
O0lcl a l Pa 1•e r 0 1 t il e C ount y. 
-- -.,.: ... -
JIOUNT VERN O N, OHIO : 
1'1-!UI\Sll! Y MOllNING .. .. NOV. 213, l Wi. 
THE first ,Tolume o f General Gnrnt's 
b >Ok hRs be en issued. 
'fn r. Suprt;>mo Court hA.S decidrd th <" 
penitentiary pn.role Juw ronetilntionnl. 
f 1 looks t<1 HS as tlH)Ugh l,otli parties 
i11 Cinc inn1\.ti nre di~guste<l with the 
n .. -~i:-.u·y hnv. 
--- ---<---St-: U \'I,\ lulH been thirsting for lilood, 
but llulgin iu. gave ht=r 1\ I auger t.lose 
thnn tthe C'Ould swallow. 
T111: Legisl1\lure of Oregon l1ascl<'cted 
J. JI. ~!itchell United 8tntes Sen11tor, to 
!l~H·rr« l Jmnes H . Slater. 
8 F.N B U1'L"F.R is 11luying th e ropea" to 
go back to Congre5,:i. from th e Lm\'ell 
di.stri ct in )Ia5i!a chuse tts. 
Wm :u is now shipped diroct by the 
Ounudi&n Railroad from \Yinnipeg to 
:Montrea.l, in about five dnys. 
THAT the present tnriff law shouh l be 
revifi:ed nrnl grcntly modified and rc-
duce<l, in many e8sentinl pnrticulars, is 
:1. question 11,bont whi ch there sho uld 
not be ,my di\·i!!ion of opinion; and the 
rnbjcct will nmlonblcdly be brought be-
fore the next Congress. The rercnnc 
rttised i:! entirely too grent to 1nc<·t Lile 
wrmts of R goyerumcnt honest ly nnd 
econo m ically administered; nnd the tnx 
on m11ny n.rticles of dnily LI:-:(' uml cow 
sum pt ion Uy the people, is unn ecessa ry 
nnd oppressive. Great c.1re should be 
tuken to so m odify the l11w that l'OB· 
surner~-who composo th e gr£'tlt m:ie~ 
oflhe peopl&-slrnll be tu,ed "" lightly 
nli 110.~ible in the rai11ing of' reH )JHH~ fur 
th e support of the ~overnment. .i\hrny 
articles of tinily consumption hy the 
poor, migl1t wt-11 he plncetl upon thP 
frc:>e list. 
TuE )'C·electiou of' John Hip ple Mitch-
ell, formerly or Peno~yl\'aniu. , :L"I Hen-
n.tor fro m Orego11, hns gh·cn rise to n re· 
port th• thewill act wilh the Democrats 
nn d support the Administrali ou. Thiri 
report is probably bused 0 11 th e foct thnt 
the Democrn ta in the Ort1gon Legi!!lll· 
tnr e votccl for Afr. :\Iitcl1ell , so n.£ to 
prevent th e election of a more obnox-
ious R epublican - -" Ln nda.ule t" \Villia.m s, 
a gentl eman, wh o, when Attorney Oen-
ert1.l, in troduc e<l the system of Gov ern-
ment officers keepi11g carriages or 
lands.nl cta, for themseh-es and fomili~, 
the e.xpenae of which wns paid out of 
the Nati onnl Treaanry. Mr. Willinm s 
made 1\ desperate effort. to secu re n. l!eut 
in th e Senntc, but hy ,1 union of J>cm()-
crnts i1nd R ep uhli cans on Mit t·hPll, he 
w,u, dcfented. 
..\. ritle on the Baltimore n..nd Ohio 
Li111itcd Express from 1ft . Vcnwn to 
Chicago, is o ne of the pleasures as well 
ns wonders of modern tr1.rel, as we enn 
bear pcrsu1ult testimony. 'fh e entire 
distance (333 miles) is made in nine 
hours, including slope. "By ~ecuring a 
berth in a. sleeper (whir Ii can be done 
by npplying to Ticket Agent Patterson, 
the dny bf"fore) yon can nt onc.e go to 
bed, lHld f'njoy a good night'i:1 rest, with 
nothing lo dish1rb you until th e porter 
i11 th e morning pokes hi s head behind 
th e cur tains llnd inquires if you 11wish 
br enk fnst , eRh." As en 11ffirmutiYc 
answer i~ b'lxe n, All yon hnvo to do is to 
g:1, int<, a wnij.h-roum where e\'Cry co n-
vcnicucr will Le f't,um l to "'mnke yo ur 
toilt't" 1ti:; ~ntiefodorily tl.11 if in you r own 
hom.c. A step nnoss tlie platform to 
the cur in front, 1LOJ you t1.re in a hnn d-
~omc dining room, wliere e ,·erything 
is as nicC' llnd clean us in n t1rd-
cla.as ho tel 1 with polite wniteni, and a 
bill of fRr~ from which to o rd er nuy 
d ieh f\n epic ure's appetite rni ght trn. ,·e. 
Y ou c,111 eut 1dl )'OU desire nnd chnt 
with your compnn ion ns long as you 
want, with no "twenty minute' 1 restri c-
tion imposed upon you by nny arbitrary 
concluc toi;. 
Ji- is pleasing to kn ow lhi,L already 
11,000 •4offenei ve partisan" p ostmas ters 
ha\ ·e L>een pl11.cod on th e ' 1ret ircd list." 
'fuf ! ·~mall -pox hAS Leen imp or ted 
from Canada into )foin e, and is spread-
ing in nrnny places with nhuming rn-
pic.lity. 
THE S<'hool trouble at Portsm outh h1\8 
bee11 settleJ, and hereafter th e wh ite 
and colored childr en will attend the 
~nn 1e school. 
--- --~---
'lil.ERE are 51,~,j2 post-officee in tho 
lJnit&d Statef:.. Tb e numb er est.u.hli11h-
cd la.st year wu.s 2,131, am] th e number 
dis con tinu ed 886. 
TH~ public debt wns decreMe<l $13,-
276,i74.l8 during th e month oi; October, 
This is I\ good and curly record !or the 
Dcmocrntic pnrty. 
I~ one respect we like Virginin rc-
pmlinti on-w e met1n th e kind that re-
J.mdiatcs Billy Mah one nn<.1 rele g11lcs 
him to pri\"ale life. 
'rim ~on\ ope rators in the Hocking 
:md Shnwnce valleys lmve "greed to set.-
li e tl1ei1· diflOrencca with their em1,loy-
cn, by arbitration. 
--- - - ---
U u, ·J.: It SOR - El.EC' l' L•:E, or Virginia, fttl-
11om 1rc;z thnt h e wishes to be inaugura -
ted unoatentatiously tu ,d with y,a little 
ce remony a.s J>OSdible. 
A s trlfnE n: of Ohio Shcrifl!f m et in Con-
,·cntio n at Columbus lust week, formed 
nn A.i!aoc iA.tion, tmd dis cussed 111atten1 
of intere:it to their body. 
\\·• ; pr et1.uff1e mnking tnrgets of newl!-
piLpcr editors in Columbus will t,ecome 
fodhionahl c, under th e ruli11g of MAyor 
\\' vkott in the Elliott caB<>. 
JL'Duf. T1-wius, ex. Ch·il ~rvioo lt e-
rvnn C'o111mi:,1:!iun~1·, i~ t.o gv to New 
\' o r1c to l1Lk t> tl1c 111(~1Juge 11lent o t' n non-
e x:pl(Hive boiler compa ny ! 
Gov .-EJ .l:C'r Ji'oa.-1.i.:1:n. says it will 00 
entirely ag1·ees.Ule with him for tho 
:SH.tionnl Guard!i to p11mde in Columbu s 
on th e dny of hi s inttuguratiou. 
'l'nt::to : is i\ repo rt in Columbus thnt 
:\Ir.-:; . D. P orter, edit or of lh c Dispakh, 
will he (.;&lshier in ll\ e Tr easu rer of 8tn.te's 
otlh•e, nn<lur .:\Ir. Bro¾n '~ udministrn-
tion . 
Hr:<'1u:r.\kY MAN.S1~u lws tons of go ld 
a nd sih ·1.•r i11 the l,i~ vimltl!I of the Tre118 .. 
ury J>cpnrt rncn t at \V• ~hi11gto11. 'J'his 
i!-1 why ··hem.I m oney" i:S iso sc~rcf' on t 
we~t. 
'1'111!! 11rn n Mn..:ki11, who 1tltemp tc<l to 
lu i11<w.lu1.·c l'hilud t.•lpltia m ethods of 
conducting elections into Ch icngo, is 
now ln .-.;uri,,ting in th e l!Jiuoi s Peniten· 
tinry . 
As 1\ULOpby of J ohn .McCullough, th e 
trH.~editt.n, co11fir111:i th emcd ir al opi ni on 
lhflt th e nctor'.ii de1Lth wus l'auis~I by ob-
~t ru..:tions in th e Ulood veci:1eh1 uf th e 
brain. 
UHU.,.ASt!-iu New Yor k hfl\'(! for med an 
.\.ssoc inti on, 1\ ith Oen. ThOi-J. Ewiug ns 
1'r~:5itl~11t, uru.l D. F. ll urlmugh, Secre-
l iu ' ) '. Oliio will 1·ulc th o u1l.i\'erse 11fter 
,i while. _ _______ ' 
Al'Gl':::.Tl·~ A. \\' ACUTEJt, a L11nc1u1ter 
pri11ter, land been sc 11toucc-d to th e pcni· 
te 11li1,n · for life for killing Leopold 
St·hmeher, nn old Uer.:ua11 saloon 
kl't'J,er. 
J v1>t.a; leoi.ow, of 1>hilatlelphi1~, luu1 
rcfu~et.l to nllow 1\I..rd. D,unon Y. Kilg ore 
l1J prnctice in hi.i co urt, and the \\' o-
1111rn °:! Hig:ht-5 people ar e Yrry indignllnt 
th1•n•11t. 
C1.t::1t.\JOS r i:, Ut:co111i11g tt. r ery wi ckc.'il 
CDUnty vf poo,,lc. 'l'h c lf\tc grund jury 
r1.•purtc \t W intlit:l1Hatlt8 [Or \'nri Oll8 
olll.!n1c:!. l!lt!rmont rnu st 0c a pa r,,d i~e 
for ltt W) e~. 
--- --~---
A:-. uJlicinl iu,·t!stigta.tiun touching the 
n~1ltrncut or JJ:,tients in th e lunn.ti c 
ur=} lrn11 of ook county, 111., clicted 
~vilh-nce of u shoc ldug- 1:1tate of affairs 
i11 t.hKt i11.:5tilution. 
1'11£ :x·hool Book Hing have their 
ugcu~ ut ~·orl.: ult 0\ er the StKtC, pre· 
p~ri11g tourgtt.11izc u.nd con tr o l th e legia· 
l1.1.turc; nod lh c prob abili ties are tl1ot 
ll1t>y will l~ 8UC·CC-r.ifu1. 
Ttt~ C0Jun1Lus 'l'imt ft now iasues a 
~undny edi ti on, nn d it Urighl , rendat.ble 
paver it L-1. 'l'lu;i 1'imes, under its pres-
('nt 111 ua:1gt 1 rncn t1 i~ doing good wo rk: 
for till' Uenu,cntcy. Succ>e:,s to it. 
J,.>tls D. B OWlL\S , cx-)fuy or of EiLSt 
St. L,,ui~, \\u:s rt~:-11~i11u.tt·d within a few 
fc1.·t uf liil'I fnv 11 hrn1~t!. on 111st !i'riday 
cn.•11i11g-. Uy some unk.110\\'n penton. He 
,u,-t th t.1 w~t1.lthiet1t mH.u iu tho ciLr. 
(iii:).. LJ-:F~, Oo\·rrnor -clct:tof \ ·irginin , 
~H.)'! it \\ ill l>c ll vaut or his policy to 
nUrnd c:.ipilnl nnd em igration from the 
1\ orth to lii:i :;1nte. That neve:r could 
ht• tru thf u lly Emid of Bill,r l'elahmw. 
.:-iJSE pri •onets cscnpccl fro111 th e 
Ui1rke eot111ty jlLil, laal 1' ... rid!'f.y e r e11i11g 
l,r prying uµ t\ 8tunc in the fJoo r. 'fw ~ 
ot th em were cup tur ed. 1.1hia 1111mber 
inl'luc.lc~ one of ti1e O~good murd er~rs. 
.\ t·1u.zy 111ilt t1h11w i~nuw in 1,roc{rt'88 
~n )Jew York, and it is repo rt ed that 
G,000 diftl•rent 51pccl!lnons of d eli rium 
putt-hw vrk n.rn on exhibiti on, to th e in. 
lin itc amu..i.ement of nnh •orsul ba ch . 
(•l1mlom. 
1111. ,Y M.1110:s&'N pcrio,on1d o rgan , the 
R1chmo nJ lVl,iy , lm~ hl-e:1 compe11ed 
to ~u-tµeml, IJecnuse th e pC',p le of Vi.r-
1-,riuit\ )Utve 110 further u19c for 1:1. eheet 
thnt t1.(h ·ocate! repu dinti on and supports 
st·:dlnw11gt1. 
JL·1x.t: Ya,..: .\UL·t: l1ns succeeded in mak-
ing him-4el f tfo,Hk.ed hy th e in embe fd of 
'l'ua cnrn w,ut hnr , l\n<l th ey ha.Te i,igned 
n. petit ion rC<JU('titlng: him to re;.,igTI; but 
Ju: inllii;nHntly refui!cs to comply with 
tlu ~ir w1s l1es. 
------<--~~-
to'u.n·o lJ.A Y~ has l.icen down to 
,v ,,.::1hington begg:ng Pre sident Cle,·e· 
limd lo retain n pr otcgc of his, a man 
11:u11l·d Re~d. {l.8 Postmaster at Fair 
rnou11t, \V. VN., This ie th e sublimity or 
iulpudonc __ c. ___ _ ___ _ 
J..t.!'l t:.~ C.1 LDF.1111 EA 1.>, tc~ c her o f"' dis• 
trlct bchoo l six milos wt•st of Alliance, 
O., h1L'1 been arrested for J1.S6ault and 
hi, ttc ry , h tn ·ing severe ly flogg ed ~o~n 
Moi n ct , a~C'd clght yenrs, for n tnvrnt 
vtfon11c. 1'hc puniahm.ent was ao se~·ere 
iii ,t the hlood rnn from th e hoy's mouth . 
Ta oue 1~ is brewing in Canada. Sinec 
th e eJ:ecu tio1l o f Riel, the Frcnch·Cn.· 
na.dian population, nt Montreal, lmvc 
become belligerent nml ag~r cs8i,·c, and 
the Euglieh 1:mnmunily ar e now arm· 
ing for def ence . A coufl ict or arm!'! 
is looked for d•ily . In additi on to this, 
informn.tion • comes from \rinnip eg, 
Mun ., tlin.t th e Northern aud South ern 
trihe s of Indinns nrc o n th e point of 
forming an s.llitmcc to sweep tli e entire 
co uutry fron1 the far North to the 
Canada. boundary line . mns.aacreing th e 
white inha.bito.11!1$ a11d de,tr oying their 
homes. Tlie Ct\nsulia.n Go\'Crnment 
has been warned of what is going on 
and is alarmed nt th e conditio n of nf. 
fairs. 11lese thinb'll are the fruits o f 
hnnging Reil. 
--- - --
TUE qu est ion thAt is now c.ic:it ing 
Cle ,·eland more than nnythi11g else ~ 
lh e c:lm~ing of th e sn loons on Sunthty. 
Some pooplt"! up there nd\!ot::\lC dosi11g 
th e drinking pl:1.ccs ~luring the entire 
thiy, wllil e otli c rM ar c. willi11g fo r them 
to open l\fter chur ch hours, so th,~1, the 
thirsty hot-goepellers mny hove nn op-
port unity to get "n nip" of ~piri ts, nftcr 
being _ weJl.~torcd with spiri tua l food. 
Th e R epub licnn s luwin g con tr ol of' the 
city goq• rnm cnt, nppenr nnwilling to 
legis lnt e on th e subject, for fe.11r it m 1Ly 
" hurt the \>nrty ." Th e h'ulh i~, th e He--
publicans ike th e ir "Uitt(•ni'' 1L"I well RS 
th e n emoc nt.ti:l. 
AN impr Ovt>ment h,u been n11u.le f1ll 
the Bessemer steel process at th e Ed gnr 
Thomp son s teel wor ks whi eh, it. i1:1 s11.KI, 
will hi\ ,·e th e effect of making Besseme r 
steel e<1ual in qunlity to crucib le ~tee I, 
at about one-tenth th o price. The 
clurn gc Ct.Hlbi:d.i in the thorough uiixiug 
or th e :-spicg:el iio n, or m 1mg1t11<:.:w, with 
the m olten iron i11 the lfH.lle, ao us to 
u11il'ormly l.'11rbo11i1.c it. Be11..;c111er steel 
cn.n l,e product:el 1tl a co:1t of n ceut. to 
R, C01ltnnd IL half i\ JJOUOd, \\liilt: thnt 
m:\de in crncibltl- 4·t~ l~ ,at len~t eleve n 
cents :l poun d . 
On. ()1 •. ou; , Me4.lh·nl Supcrinte1uh \11t 
or the Toronto lrnmn e A~yl11111, who 
ma.J e a cn reful exnminnti un of Rici nt 
the time of hi". tri11.l, h:\s 11H1.tle n report 
decl aring tlint he w.1s undouLtedly a 
mRniac. Soya 1hc doctor. "His vi!liorn;, 
dream s 11ml propht•i::-it-s were a n.·~ult of 
a clise11.~ed 111i11d. • u c \\'llS no t a" crarik 
lik r Uuitu,m, hut wn.-i lntermittently in• 
snn c t'rom boyhood. He i;houltl hnYc 
bee n c11nti11cil for life.'' Uut HiC>I hc\8 
been lnm g, 1rnd the B1-iti-.h g<,Vf'l'llna •11t 
in C.nntb h:..t!I bN•11 rc\t:ll~Ct l. 
'f 11 :: Democr111ic gainE!. in th e Stah'S 
that lu~,e ,·<,tCt.l 1his fall ure nbout 11s 
followH o ,·er lh e Bl11itH' Yote of 1884: 
S tl\l ~ flt•mocr .1tic gain~ 
ti;i,~:~~:::·. ::::::::·. ::::::::::::::  !~ ~ 
Pcunsyk uniu .......... , ......... ......... ... a.~ 000 
Io wt1 .. . . ... .................... ........... . ... ..... 12 {,(,IO 
Marylund ........ ...... ...... ............. .... ... , 5 t(l() 
?da88Uchuitctl:-i ............... .......... ........ 5 000 
NebraskB. ...................................... .... G 000 
Cx>lorado .............. . ... , .•...... ..•......... G (X'l() 
Ohio ... ... ............................ . .......... ... lG (JI)() 
That i!I a good l'!howing. 1md tt•lls the 
sto ry thH.t the people arc not tti:-1.::uti:-1lied 
with Dcm oc:rn tic control. 
1'Hzu.,; wus a despera te fight bctw ce11 
the Bolgnrinne Rll{l the Servians 011 the 
15th inst-ti>,()()() of th e former and 2..>,-
000 of the !utter ueiiii; e11g>1ged in the 
conflict. Eu ell i!ide clu.ime<l tl1c Yic· 
lory; but the Bul)(nrian, nndonbte<lly 
hMI the best or it. The Servinns 1...,t 
10 guns and 35G li rses, 11.ml it is C'sti-
mnted tlrn.t 3,000 Rervians were kill('d 
or wound ed . A nothcr bttttle w1us fought 
en Sund11y, when th e Bulg,•riani drove 
th e Ser\'iJrns out of Dr,,go,uH.11 Puss. 
'fut- : 11e.xt 8ennte uf Ohio, not co11111t-
iug the m ember:--1 frr,111 llnmilt nn 
county, will l·lrn:>!tit (Ir JirtPcn lii.wre-rs 
the mt:r\·lrnntr-, tlir co edi to r~, ltire~ 
buuk on-1, tw o phy i!!k-i1UH:S ,uu l tw o far m,-
e~. J n the ll oui-c th el'it' will Le thirty-
Lwo l~l\~·ycr:,;1., twf'nt., ··tigh t fa1 mers.,s cven 
phy !,I.H:hrn:-1, isix 111erl·h11nl:-1, live edito1-s, 
four ,n,r kin g!11c11, nm\ Lhrec 1,n•nthei-s. 
A co mpl cto list. or tlw rn<·111li<!t"lS o f both 
brn11the8 or th e LPgi~l1\lure i,; pri11tt"'ll 
o n the first p:ig c of thiti wcck'8 B., s:o:u. 
. \\\ ·A\' l>n1·k in Lhc furtic~. LE-gmnJ 
Dyin gto11 rct1l'~!lc11tcd l' o1tnge <·(1t1nty 
in th e Ohio L-l'gis lttl11rc, Rnd nt ih e 
same tim e Cal~h J . i\l cN ulty repre-
sentetl K1H1x c·ounty. Bvth lwc1rn1e 
notft l for their h0titility 10 Bunks. For 
m,t.ny y eors Wt: lmYC l~ t sig lit uf llr· 
ingtou, 1ml now \\ ' (l rcml th t: 1llllH)t111tC · 
ment that. he hns l,ecn sent to jail i11 ,1.11 
Jowa\ tow11 for extorting mo nl'\ ' 1,y 
thr eats. ____ _____ · 
DAVID UJ CK!:IOS, one of the wealthi es t 
planten, in G<'orgiR, died th e oth er day, 
a.nd hadng 110 hei r.i of his body , left the 
bulk of hises late, valued att7 00,000, to 
Amn11dn Dic kson n co lored woman 
with whom h e held illi cit re in.Lions i~ 
lrtt $t for he r two nrnll\lt o children., A 
big luw !iuit is th e result, i~nd the law. 
ye"' will lin, e rith pitkings . Twelve 
nltornerlj are nlrcn.<ly eng'nge d in the 
case. 
Tm: H ocking •nd Ohio Vnlley Edi -
toriill Asau<.-iation h1nc unanimously 
recot n,neml ed T)u11nns \V etzer, editor 
of the Luncn,ter H'<gk, ro.-the lhe posi-
tio11 ofG o \'e rumcnt J'r inter . Olmstead 
or th e lia .llin 'l',-ibun;,wn~ expe ll1:ar1 fron; 
the A~l-lol'iution for L,uritry or drnm-
pcrty , fo~ dh ·!c.lingfre s. with lawy ns \\ t.10 
secured Jor 1111n ccrllun l£1gul 11<.lvertl'!l-
i11g. Herved liin1 right. 
MRS. Mts!-i'IE ,vA1 ,Ki;r, who has ro-
c~11tly Uoen a cqu itte d nt Emp orin ,K n.n., 
of tho ch:\r&:e of poiso11111g her hu slJand , 
a·nJ. w110 lrn,s relurnr tl to her homo in 
NM\ ' OrleR.ns, is u11:ed by iuju<licious 
friende lo appe,u on the plf\tf orni M n. 
publi c lC'c tnror on the gruuntl thl\t curi • 
oelty to see hm · woul d bring h er mu ch 
m oney. Sbo h1L8 wisely conclL1tlcd to 
lh ·e 11-m ore qui et life. 
- ----
.i\ m;u :G.\'l'ION o r one hundred Mor 
mou con,·e r(.j, froUl the Sti\les of Geor-
giu., Alnbmna , 8outl1ern \ ' irgioin, N or th 
C,uolina ,,nd E1,st Tennessee , paased 
thr ou~ h Ch1ltt1rnoogn. on tho 18th , 
l)()nud for Ut,a.h. 
T1umt wns a f u rful sto rm nlong th o 
Atlnati c t'0;l.'!lt on Tu e~tlf\)' 1 ex tending 
from Georgia to 1\fain c, which swept 
(lWllY h ou:w~, whnrves and <locks, and 
did in-1m c-n~C' dnn1fl~1.· to the shipping. 
Th e ll. & 0. is it. mo.guUiccntRailroud, 
not surpaesed by any in the coun try in 
:ill arrange ments for ntpid tmn~it and 
the comfort. and con ,·enie n<'e of the 
traveling pulilic. Its e.ntira trn ck is 
now l1lid with 11ca\'Y eteol ra.ils, sec ur ely 
fnstened, nnd solidly bnlloslecl, •n et the 
h nndimrne cnr s glide ove r it HO quietly 
thn.t a pcr~ou cnn scarcely realize tlutt. 
ho is tmvcling at nll, uuless ho glnnccs 
out or the windows. \Yo C'an onlv n..dd: 
\Vh en ,;ou wish to visit Chi en.gO nnd 
othe r pOints ft1.rther \Vest , be sure and 
tn.ke lh e "O ld l{eliab le' 1 B11lthnore 011d 
Ohio Rnilron.d. 
111r. Beecher on Purgatory . 
Rev . H f'n ry ,v:ird Bt.!eChP.r <leli,·ered 
n ser m on abo ut "Automatic 1\Iorn.Hty" 
nt M8 Ilr ook lyn church on Sun day lust, 
in whic-h he took n. witle dep1nturc fron1 
the gc ueral doctrine of Protestn.ntism 
concerning the con dit io n or th e dend. 
The passage to which we refer io the fo1-
10\\ing :-
J h ope ther e is some int er mediate 
ground, or if there be not, a graded 
he11.vc11, in whi ch men 13hnll htne some 
oppo rtun ity of unfolding; for ns men 
li ve so th ey will die, and many or them 
will u ce tl u good t1eul m ore illumination 
nnd a good deal more prnctit·c before 
tli ey Are fit to be nsso-cintes i11 the gen. 
end fL',BemLly oftlte Church of the First 
Horn. Jt i~ sai d ttrn.t if n. m im simply 
h,u1 faith in Clnist that will S1\·ve him. 
\Voll, ye~, it will e.M·e him in one sense 
-it may keep him frol'n annihilation; 
il m~1.y carry him ove r tho nl,)'SS of 
d olllh Rmt g i\ ·(' him nuother :!Chooling 
beyond. But thnt s11lv11.tion which con· 
sists in joining the great army uf the 
pur e nml the noble, T don't tMnk thnt 
e,•ery mnn thnt is, " :!1Lvctl 1l:! by fire" 
necessarily joins nt once in that. gre ll.t 
fl..SSembly. 
The lleraltl Mks : Does this mefln o.e. 
cep tn.nce of the main features of the 
Cutl:olic doctrine of purgatory by lh e 
Broo klyn p11stor-r Ll le11st tlS a "hope!" 
Thi s scorn:;; lo be the rell..!Onnble co 11-
slruction of ~Ir . Bee<:her's lflnguR-ge ; 
nntl t)I(> dny he e:elccte<I fo r the dis-
co u1~e is worthy of special notice, it be· 
i11g-the fi~t 8unJny nfier All So ul !!' Dny, 
Novernlwr "2, the nn ni vc>rsnry speci ally 
dPvotPd hy tutholiC'S to prayer for de-
livPr:tnre> of the tlend from th<' intC'rm e-
~liftle s li\tc-. 
Dn. C11AHr.J.:~ McLF.A~, pH.Slur or th e 
~inth Prt>!SLyterit111 chu rch at St. P,1111, 
Minn., i-. the very late:st sulJjr-<'t of chu rch 
~candul - U1c ludy in the case licing 
Lily Russell , 1\ 17 ,rear oltl girl wh om. li e 
brought fr<1111 \\ "iseorn~iu. H e hurls dc-
tinn ce at his 11-cc·uscrs, 1md 11nnonncCB 
that. he will d efonil himself in a. pnbli<· 
l('l'tnre, nddi11g1 '·Xow ,·illoin~,:. show up , 
or forC'vc-r 8hut up." 
:Fu.AX('IS J. LEB,\SO:S, I\ (.'011pl'tc nt 
civil eng ine r, under in~trnct ion~ from 
Cupt. Jn.mes Il. B:tdd, i~ ttOOut to ~ur-
vcy 11. route fur u shi1> ca n11l across the 
Peninsula uf Floritlu, heg:i1111ing at a 
point twn miles SoutlHYl'Bt or Jackson-
,·ille, ~triking the Gulf o f Mexico ttl 
De1ul11Hill·!! Bay, North of Cedar Key. 
\\ ' (' prt'tiumc the Uo\ ·e rurn cnl will b1lCk 
llu~ ('nh ' qiri:--(•. 
\\' E nrc 1·t0 ally plc,urntl 10 be;.H of the 
1tppointnic-nt ofonr fric11<1 L. P . (Higher 
11~ l1,>::itmiister nt \\· onster. Il e h1\~ been 
Cou11ty A uditor,Clmir111a.n o f th e Demo-
<·nl.ti<· C(l111mittr<·s, nnd lu1~ fillc.J othl'r 
honomh lc pooition s with grcnt credit 
to himi-e)f and the Demo crnli c pa rty . 
Th1\t h<' will nrnl.:e iL first-<.-1:IJ:lll', Poat-
m:1t:itcr, we hnve not a.single donbt. 
A !!-ron:i.1 or gr,lSshoppcrs pMsed over 
II elenn, Ark. , on Thunduy h,at, that 
surpu~scd nnything ever ,•:itn~ed in 
KR. ntlt\S . The tired and disable..1 ones 
fell on thC' i-treets in snch a thi ck li,yer 
thnt th~y hod to be sho,·elod off the 
side-w1,lk~1. Thi .-, story iti not gi\·en on 
the nuthorit)· of Joe Mulh.tlen, the 
111011t11nent:d li1tr of th e nge. 
SF.XATOn l-hu : is :iuU,ority for th e 
~t,d emeut lhi,t :Mr. Dlidne will 11ot be a 
cim d idAte for l'resicl cnt i11 l ~ , hut pro-
pOiiC8 to e xert hiii intll1e11ce in @nying 
who tlic e:1111lid,1te shflll be ; which prob. 
ably tn(.•1uu; Utrtt he wh1hes tu UC u, dele 
g::1to to th~ next HepuLlicnn NatiOnill 
Convention, nnd see thnt his enemiC's 
llO not cnrry o ff th e plnm. 
Tim !lilrikin g unilers ftt Pittsburgh 
lrn.ve iss ued n. circ L1la r talli 11g up on the 
memliP11S of' fllJ'"lnu tCi unions to boycott 
th e rn imutit. c turen; <'mploying non-
un ion men by not pnrchnsi11g the 
procluctd or p1Uronizi11~ m e rchants wl10 
sell them. Th e strik e i:5 110 w six 
m outh s old ,rnd reconciliation seems 
fa.rthcr am1y than eYer. 
'l '11F. Prin ce of \"Va les recen tly won 
fiOO,((i() florins (nbout $:!.j(l,000) •t a 
~ingle sitti ng: ut :L Bnml,lin g tnbl e: It 
would !!leem thu.t Uus tidcuted heir ap· 
pl\rent t•ould hnr<lly ,affor d to fool ,1w1,y 
hi~ time holding down the 1-:;,1glish 
tliro11e. Tiu • Prirn·c t'llll Ht)W ;lffon l to 
pny !lome of )ii$ old debt~ , hut it i::;. not 
likely 1hut he will tlo it. 
A ('O ~IPANY with tl, Cflpit nl stor k of 
'50,000 h .. been orgl\nizecl in Van 
Wert county, for-the purpoec of ditch-
ing BeRr Swamp, ncflr t.bc town, and 
erecting fences and built.lings and mak-
ing 8. stock. fRrir1 of it. \Yh en compJc . 
tc<l it will be the lurg:t~t ft1rrn ofild kind 
between the Allegheny Moun tains nnd 
the l\fa,io•ippi River . 
Tufo: n ev. ,r . \\'. Downs, of Boston, 
prin<:ipnl in th e ~IJ"e. TRl>er scandal, 
has been tli8misse <l from the pMtorate 
<.>f his chu rch, !lnd he is now howling 
like 1\ wild ln ·eu a. H e tnlk ed to an im . 
mcnsc nud iCnre nt Mwti c lltt.11 o n Sun-
day, wh en a !,1.Tge sum of money was 
collectcJ for his benefit, one man con-
tribulin g :t :!;:1i clicc k. 
T11t-: peoµlc or Atlnntn , Ga., will ,•otc 
t11 1l1ty 011 the qul~tion or Pr ohibition; 
and os the exci temen t on th e suhject. i~ 
int<.•nsc, it i3 Leli evc .l nn 1mmt ·11~1· vote 
will he polk-d. Bot!, sides are cha rged 
with u~lng money freely to prod1h·c the 
n•rmlt tlwy <l~ire hronght uliout. E\'e11 
Il ic wo111e11 nn<l childrc 11 arc enliiit ed in 
tl 1t~ ''l'l'USIHlt•." 
-- ~ 
H oN. 1-~RED Dorat .. \ ~~. th e ... \·ene rahl c 
colo rt!d <.·l1111upio11, passed thr oug l1 the 
ci_t~· ycstc_rda.y mcruing .. li e ig pl~ilSed 
wttli Pn·~hhmt Olm·eland s ILd1111111str.a-
tion.-Pitta/Jurgh Posl. \\ "liy ehouldu't 
he he " pl cnsod," whc11 he ~ti11 retains 
possession of one of the most lucrati ve 
n.ppointments in the DistT: ct or Cn-
lurnb iu?' 
'l'n i,_;. r,ooplc of Englmid are l,eginning 
to show rrf!flt Cfo!respert for royt1.ltr. 
The ~for ,1uis of Lorn e, , 1.:bo marri ed one 
of the Quct11's dt1l11!htcra, w1\::i rotten-
eggN I tlu.• o til (·r d1ty, wh c11 h e ntt empted 
to 11rnkc 1t ~peed , ; ,md still worsE", the 
Q_uecn':-1 ~h\tuc wits used i\S a. gibbet for 
h:Lllgini; in effigy th e Pr em ier of C11n· 
a dn. 
--
THE FINEST AN D MOST BEAUTIFUL 
CHRISTMAS AND HOllDAY OISPlAY 
IN THE CITY AT 
F e1F (I W IRD a, CO'S, 
Dian1onds, Watches, Fine Jewelry, 
STERLING, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 
Clocks, Bronzes, BrcIBs an(l Co~11er GoOlls. 
Christmas Cards, Elegant Gift Books. 
Standard Sets, Poets & 12mos., 
In Ne ,v and Attractive Bindings . 
''The Bookstore.'' 
HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES. 
Pho to gr a ph A l b ums. - Wc I.five " hcu.,l iful line from 50c. to $10 eueb , 
including Leath erette, Morocco, Ru ~ia, Plu sh, &c. GO kind a and styles, 
colored or phin in~ide~. All cabinetE, or a~o rl etl pidnr cs . 
Juvenile B oo k s Bo ar d C overs. - Chnttcrbox, Nurs ery, Zigzag books, 
&c. A .,rcat vn;iety from 5c. to 52 and $3 each . All the bast ohildr cn' o 
books in th e mark et at hoLlom rat e,. 
Scrap Books .-A spleudid liue, all sizes, cloth nnd leath er bindini,.,,. A 
strong line of ebenp imported g,10.Js at jnl, pri ce,. Al so full vnricty of 
Autograph Al bums. 
Christmas Car d s and No v elties - Including plain goods, fringed 
goocls, boxed goods, sntin puff goods,l)l,nnc1·ette., und fan cy slntped goods. 
Scrap Book Pi c t u re s .-Sm•II scrnps, u~sorte<l lots, 3c. to 25c. per sheet. 
Pa.p eteries or B o x P a pers .-An elegant line, plain stock, frvru l0 c. to 
$3 per box . l lluruirwted Goods, nil grades :ind pri ces. Als o fancy boxes 
i11 ehromo, plush, leather and alli gator . 
Stationery .-An immense station ery stock which inclucleo a cheap gm1le 
in nll siz~ nud weights. a m edium gn1de, a fine g t·u.de, And a complete 
line of Whiting Paper Uo.'o elegant stationery. Al so ?Ur own brand s of 
penc ils, rubbers, inks, &c., in grcut vari ety n.nd low pnce1. 
School Supplies .- This dep&rtmeut is oxhau,;tive and includes everything 
a school or scholar will need. 
Bla.nkbooks and Passbo ok s.-A full line, over 200 numbers from vest 
pocket memorandums to largest Ru ssian boun, I jonrnuls and ledgers. 
These nre only n few of our speciulti es. Call ttu<l &ee us when making your 
Holid a y Selection s . 
C. F. & W. F . BALD WI N , ... 
WE KNOW 
1t will be to vom· interest to look :it our Stock o 
Overcoats, Suits- an<l Furnishing Goods, bdorc you 
buy, for we can save you money on every article, 
'Ne know that our stock is entirely new aml fresh. 
No old stock , moth eaten, pressed or stamped goods . 
No shoddy goods of any description will we offer you. 
\ Ve know that we gi vc you honest value com bincd 
with truth for every dolla r you leave with us. 
'vVe know that our garments fit, are well made and 
trimmed. That whatever you huy ITC will gua rantee 
to be as rep resented or refuud ,You lh c money, and 
that our pr ices 11rc lower titan the lowest. 
\Ve know that we can gi ,·c you any pri..:<' Ovr·rcoat 
or Suit you wish, from the cheapest to the b<'~t. and 
save you from one to five dollars on c,·cry garme nt . 
'vV c know that our U nderwcar, Gloves, Uoys' and 
Children'~ Clothing, for quality nnd price, dP(Y com-
petition . 
We k now tl1at if you want a Hat or Cap .,f' any 
,lc~cri pt ion we can p lease you. 
Pr oprieto rs of 11T.RB BooKS1 '0 1-:£. 11 
-:-:-CHILDREN'S BOOKS-:-:-==-=----:::: ·==--=== 
In Endless Variety, suitab le for all ages. - :- LARG E -. - LINE-:• 
\\ ' e know that if you call and sec us, you will know 
that we adve rtise facts. 
\V c know that whatev er you desire _you can fin<! at 
our store. 
Fine Papeleries, \VrUing Papers, Sealing Sets, l'holo and 
Autograph Albums. 
Do not fail to call and see our STOCK , even if you do not 





East High St. 11ml Public Square, Opp. Kremlin Rlock 
LOW PRICES, 
I 
HONEST GOODS, ana 
SQUARE DEALING, 
I s th e mann er of doing bu siness at th e 
MANUFACTURERS' 
rea orce a e ! 
--- OF -- -
FINE CLOTHING! 
Israel's Block, West Side, Public Square. 
• 
On all sides we hear remark s ask ing how we afford to sell 
GOODS at such 
- OF-
Seal Skin Caps, 
Silk Muff lers, 
Neckties, Cloves, 
Cents' Furnishings, 
SUITABLE FOR ·rnE 
HOLIDAY T RADE, 
STADLER, 
- THE 0:>IE·l'HICE-
Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher, 
KIRKBLOCK, S.W.Co r . Pub. Square and )-fnin St. 
~ BRANCH STORE :-Fredericktown, Ohio. 
MILLINERY 
-----CAX ALWAYS llE FOl'XD .11'-----
LOWEST PRICES! 
---AT- - -
No. Ii 1,;..,.t High Street,O1•f'0>1lt e Jt .. rt'mllu Uulhlinl):. 
DRY GOUIIS STURE 
OUR TRADE IMPROVES 
Right along and we truce it to nut uniform 
~._ . ,_ .. ,.. ,,_, 
,v c do and shall con tin u c to Sl'll all kinrls of 
DRY GOODS! 
AS LOW as can be ba<l for snmc quality. CO:\[ . 
PAlUSOX A KEO . 
J. T. COLC:Oi l.D .. ~ CO. 
8oc2m N ORTH l lAll.\' !ll'l'UJ<:E'I'. 
. . . YOUNG AMERICA ClOTHING HOUSE. 
-. -An A~rnm~nmi an ~rlllilllJ-. - .... ~-;,,,. "'"". TliK''iARGtt·~ WO""' ; ........... ,
I pp I SACRIFICE CLOTlI NG SALE, 
Low PRICES BARGAINS WITHOUT A PARAllEl f ' E~:rn~~~~kMJ-lvrt~hI°iirn~sEdST~c1t~,'.3;:/l::~:~~";"F~>ee<1;"'::; 1~''1 
' 
we will sell our cnlirc stock of I I 
We arc the Ma nufacturers, irntl ki.vo adopted this mode of \Ve have now ;laced 011 sale over our Hctail Counters ·,m [LOTH ING, fURNl~HING GOODS, Hi TS AND CAPS, 
disposing of the bala nco of our · I:fflltlENS "J<j I•URC J. A SE OF a g.-i.i-._,,__l (), tB 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK I 
Do not fail to see our STOCK uf 
FINE OVERCOATS AND SUITS! 
BUY ON( 
larael's Block, W est Side, Public Square, Mt. Vernon. 
LII-~PMAN BROS., 
Factoi•y - 39 Pearl St .. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
M[RCHANT TillORIKG I 
G.P. FI1ISE 
II.\~ JI IHT OP~;;\'EI) lll' ~ STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
F0reig1 a.nd Dameatic Ca.nimem, 
Worsteds , Cheviots, 
OVECCOA..TINt.S, 
RJCII, Nt: W AND NOVt: I,. 
Pants Pattern • ool Exoell ed I Musi be 
· Seen to be ap11roolat cd. 
~ TheHe Oood tj will be cut, t riwwt!d, 
•n d me.de to orderin 1"I RST.CI,ASS STY LE, 
a nd a11 reas onabl e a-. living CAS H PR rCE~ 
wll l sUow. PleasecH.11; I will b~gh1.d to 111tt-
you, auJ Goods "howu witl1 ,,lensu re 
Ot:O. P. FRl~E, 
,vard 's Buih1in g, Yiue Stn-et, Oppo sitE-
Post-offl ce. No\ ·Jt f 
Ste ad wha t lh c peopk, 
sar c.oaccr ll.Ula: tbe 
alilit ro f Dr. T homu' 
Eded. ric Oil to cu,. 
ulh.m.&. e&UcTh. uot1 p. 
coldf. e tc. Mn. Dora 
Kou. o( Bulb lo, n~ : 
" For aou e it ll decid-
edly •5cad.us .' 1 ~ J u:ob M.clli5or ol M&nOIL 
Ohio 1&)'1 llae ume lhin r .1 S. S. Graves_ AD'Ofl, 
N . Y., writ u : •• Had u i,m.a o( tb• won i kiad . 
1ook on e dow o( Tit.emu' £dectric Oil ud W ai 
rdJ P ~ i• a f•w ad.aul u . Woul d Wlllk ,.,. 111iu 
for tlu. medic:i~ aad p.a_y ' l a bo1tl e for it.'" Dna1· E'St C. Jl. H all, C rayvillc, II,, u. ~ '"Cu rt.d an t1.'-
cer1.t, d tbroat for me in. 1wea1y. (our ho11r1." "Sa a 
up in bed u d couah ed 1il1 the clotkio&: wu wet 
: i~ ~f!:t~::it I ~s! 
T hom» ' Ecl, ctric: Oil. 
Tho fi n& lcupoo nful 
aa u ii:vac me." '£, H. 
~n ~ :!'.,cE;:::_ 
tric Oil l, als o a TtP-
T o• ou:tm u.J appl)u-
tio • for , hculft&lir.m_ 
a,t, ,acalds 1bums 1bit ~ 
lm.1lldl ,etc. Whca Til.i-
ti n1 t he d ru~I, ask 
bi• wha t h, UOW'J ol 
Dr. T bomu' Ed cctric 
Oil; i f he has bu11 
10 111 in t h e d r u.s 
trade , be su re h , W I 
1pru.1c hi: hly o f iL 
Worlu4 Wonden. 
"' My dau a-.btcr wu very b;,.d off on accouat ol 
• cold and pain In her lunr. Dr . TJ,•1111u ' E ,l,c ~ 
tri",: Oil c11r" I 1,,,. i,r. l w t 1tly- f , 11,. -'",1-,· 1. One 
oC lhc boys w11 curtd of ,o re thro .u . T hia m,dl-
cinc hu worked wondcn ia our family." Alvah 
Pindu:icy , Lah Mohopac:1 N. V, 
From the well- known firm of BATES, UJ-:EJ> & CO OLEY , of 
New York , preparatory to th eir r etiring from business . 
OLO .A. ~S! 
Ln.1lies CJloaks , Slto1• t "\V1•aps, Ne w 
;uul Ru ssian Cir cular s. 
SJ•E(_ 'J.AL Il A.ft G AINS I N 
Misses and Children's CLOAKS. 
ANOTHER GREAT BARGAIN! 
\Vu offer the (HtEA T EST BARGAIN c1·cr showno11 a 
~ - SI ~L: K C()UNTER -~ 
Vi'c lta\"C Tt'C<'i, , .i :i '.I't•i c o ti n e or J e l'sey Silk, in 
all Colors, ,, liid, 111 insu rn a rnpid s:ilc, we hn, ·c placed at pr ices 
never bcfon· li1·:itd .,r_ vVc have h 11ta limited quanti ty,and 
an early call w,.,.i.i be ad,·isnbk•. 
We also have a 11 IM MENSE LTNR of Blac k anti Colored 
BROCADE SlliKS, VELVETS AND VELVETEENS, 
Wh ich we are offuri11g at extremely Low Price s. In fact there 
is swthin!! in our store that is not a BARGAIN. 
CHEAPEST BLANKETS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, 
&c., &c., IN KNOX COUNTY. 
J. S. RINGWALT. 
We will not slop nt any sacrifi ·c, no 11111-tt r l,ow gr nt it mrly h<1 
Th.e Goods :::tv.!:"\.1St Go~ 
OUR LOSS WI LL BE YOUR GAIN . 
We hav e th e LARGEST und MO:,T COMl'LETE STOCK of 
Overcoats and Suits 
FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN, 
Ev er shown in l\ft. Vernon. Our tock of Jl,l.TH , ( 1,l.J•flii ttntl a,'UJtN• 
JSJIIN't~ GOODS , ar e SIMPLY ENORIUOl .lS, ull ofwhid, 
we will sell at. such v ry lmv pri ced that wi11 11.sto11ish you. ur l ' urchu:-io.:s 
were mad e in very large •1uu11tics for cash, which c11uul0<l u~ to buy our stock 
nt the v<'ry bot.tom pri ce~, ancJ now we :tre &roing lo givfl ou r cup.tom n, tho 
h<!nefit uf it. 
All w1• rl.~k i~ to hn\'e you rnll nu,1 t·Xttmi1w our llvod11 nml l'ri<·C"~. un(l (( yuu 1luu't lit1,I 
them fm111 :W to 30 Jll"r t.'l'llt. lower thuu 1111y otl1cr houlk! in tow 11, wt.•,lo11't..t~k ~·ou 111 ln1y. 
DO~ 'T l•'OIWl':'1' '1'1111 PI.A( 'K 
I _ & D. ROSENT:S:4-LL, 
YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING HOUSE, 
Woodwnrtl Ufock, Cor. ~lain and Vine Sis,, ~It. Vernon,O. 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
NO 'v\' READY wrru NEW 
FALL an~ WINTER GO~IlS I 
I n 11.ll Department s, in cluding largo Jin s of 
SILKS, VELVETS, PLUSHES, 
DRESS GOO 
CLOAKS IN SHORT 
s, 
WRAPS, 
jackets, Newmarkets, Shawls, 
Flannels, Underwear, Hosiery, Kid Gloves, 
LINENS.BUTTONS , L~CES 
A ND DI~ J{: ,..r R MM NG R 
ALL AT PRICES LOWEST IN THE COUNTY. 
;~ J. 6 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
TEJ.EPIIOXE ( 'OXNEC" I'ION. 
)IOUX'f VERXOX, 0 ........ Xoy. 2G, 1~85. 
R ,ULltOAD 'J"l~I E t.:AltD. 
'fR.UliS I.~I \'E )11'. VF.RXOX. 
f'., M'I'. V • .t l'. r.ULR0,\11. 
Going ::Wuth -Xo. :!, .l:l.:.? P. ;,,ri No. 28 
11:5~ r. )I; No. 4, 7:21; P. w; No. R, i:14 ,\. M, 
Hoiu;..: :\",,rth -:Nu. 3, 12:5-1 P. M; No. '1.7, J:tU 
.,. \I Xo. l. 7:38 A. :v; :Xo. 7, G:~~ P .. \l. 
ll.\LTl'IORY. J.: <dllO l~.\ILH0.\0. 
(i,,in:.; 1::-A.~t-~o. I, :!::,i ·'- ,l; .Xo. 11, t 1:3G 
\, \I; No. 5, 9:40 P •• \I; No. l 7 1 5:~ r. M. 
iloing We-1t-"So. :l, ~:WP. :-.1; No.4, 11:4.l 
I'. :.a; Xu. G, 4:2i ,. "; :So. 1G, V:0-1 A. :\Ji Xo. 
:!J,1, f_;:~O r. v. 
t'tmtrul Time, 28 minm~ !ilowcr than Co-
Jumlm:s time, the former stnndnrd. 
NUGGETS OF NEWS. 
- Cily Council )londny night ne.xt. 
- The imlicalions are that t'?ommon PleM 
('ourt "ill continue in .;('!:'•iiou until C'hri5it-
mn.!J. 
-Thi~ is Thank~gi\·iug Doy. ''E:1t, 
Jrink, and be merry, for to-morrow ye may 
Jic." 
- Jr,·ine Powl:P)n ha~ i.,eon nppoiutcd 
Po!trnn.ster nt Guun, thi! county, in place of 
James lJonney. 
)Ir . .A. R. ]Ul.wli11<:i01~ mnke!4 nn nn-
1111011cement of llolitfay floods in our nd-
\l'rtising colunrns. 
-TheMt. Vernon Juniors d£'fN1tcd the 
Fredericktown polo tcu1:u, Tuct'(lny night, 
by n score of two to one. 
- Ilorll to )fr . aml )frs. Jo)111 A. f.,()f!ajon, 
~o\.·. '.!1st, n son. Johnnie ~JY!'I hioe "match', 
raunot be fom1d in tlJe t'Onnty. 
- Rudolpl1 '\Volffwns brought home from 
Kt'nton, Inst week, suffering from rm at-
uu·k uf inftamntor~· rhcumati:m1. 
- The Salntion .Army ha, Jc~·enUed 
upo11 ,voo.-oter, but wl1y wieketl Columbmi 
"lhou 1'J be pu&..<lOO by is a mystery. 
- The socml hop nud reunion of Timon 
l.,o,1:;o, K of P. at Kirk Hall Thank!!!gidng 
ni~lif, prom~ to be u grnnd tlffair. 
- ,ve are indebted to )lr. ]L C. Tnft of 
Orunge, C11la.1 for lare copies of San Fnm. 
ti"4"Q and LosA ngole<s conniy pllJl(:rs. 
- Thttnhgh-ing being n nntionnl holiday, 
the Po-'4toftice will Le- ch>,ed, except during 
the houM! of8 tu 9 .,. ~. uncl •I lo 5 P. \I. 
- Tlie n.,.s-,:-"!ER i:s i~-1u(>1l ,vet.lne!'<.ln.y enn-
ing, thi~ week, to pcrmitnll hands to duly 
observe President Cle\.·eltmd'~ ti~t '.fhnnks-
gi\·ing Day. 
-The Grnnd .\rmy Post:, of Holmes 
county nre pushing U1e projed of erecting a 
8oldieri- )(onumcnt on the Public ~1unre nt 
)Jillersburg. 
- The Adams Express Con1puny shipped 
from thi! !!talion on SnturJay la~t about 
25,000 ponnd!! of p0ultry consi~1wtl to the 
Rn:1tern mt\rkeb. 
- Dwig:ht Curti!J, n <'lerk in the postoflice, 
hns ~'t.'urt-d the 1>0:,ilion n~ collector jn the 
Knox Nntiurml Bank, ond ('ntere<l upon the 
1li<:.c·hnrg(' of his tluties on Tnalay. 
- :\fr. JI. C. Crumley has been instnll('() 
as bookkeeper o.t A. A. Taslw:.'11 mills. ha,·. 
ing ~hcned hfa po. ... it.ion as collector at the 
Knox :,;ational Ba11k to accept. tl1e ph\oe. 
- Jo~ph Patton ha! !Ued Drs. RC('(l tmd 
('mig-, of Man~ficld, for $:.'0,000 dnma1;es, for 
malprnctk-c, in ampu(uting his foot, when 
tl(' claim~ the Opf!rntion wo!'S Ulln~nry. 
- Mr. l!i.:l:1eE1vlllt, n ro~iJent of the 0th 
\Vare , died on Saturday Jost, from oonges-
ticm of the brain and lungs, iu the IGth Y<'Rr 
of hi~ ng1:1. The runcra.l OC('UTred on Mon· 
1lay. 
- JuJ~e Dickey, of the ·Morrow Con,mou 
Pie~, hs~ ~ntem"(.'i.l Natlu:m Jo:nrl to five 
y(-aN in the Pe11ite:11tiary for bnrglnry. This 
wa., his third lrinl, the jury Lein:.:: unable to 
agn-c in the 6rSt two trial~. 
At the Ja~t (.•xaminativn of county 
tearhers the fvllowing npplknnls wC're 
awarded certi6cates: li""or 24 monlhrs-Kote 
Ki;lwell, E. L. Leon rd, J. \V. lioyd. Fo:r 
1 Z months-Emma Hawkin!I, 1':lln llarre, 
J .• \ . Philli~. 
- 'fhe 1"'orfeiled T.nml I.bt. in Koo:t 
eonnty ht the smallest in the .'talc the list. 
in some of our e:i:cl11111t;es occupying: iu 
~me in~hm('('S four coli111m.i. 'l'lii!I spnks 
W{'ll for the pro@perily or our Knox counly 
land holtlers. 
We call atfenlloo to the prosr,ectus of 
the Clenland Plai,~ Dt"fdu in nnothC'r col· 
umn. ,re regard lhe J>. D. ns lhC* nhle!!t 
and moet relinble dniJy llt'mocrotie 11aper 
in tile ,veat. lt!t 1lt'w1 ,lepart.n~11L is full, 
fre::,h ruul re.Hnhle. 
- Ellii,J . .Agne~·, who le(L H. Yemon 
~C\'eral yenr.1 ago, 1\·ith n very unK.wory 
rl'Cord for crookedne .. ,, ht lun·lng u h:'1.ril 
ti11w up in Akron, where he ischa.r,oNl with 
eml.iezzling fumb of the Y. M. C . • \., or 
wliich he wu~ the Hnnnt'inl ~relnry. 
-Already our bu.'flnct!I hOllM":I hon l,('gun 
tu attire themselves fn holiclny <lre,..11 &>me 
of the rnost c,Jeg:,:lnt goods Mer oftt"r1..'<.I in 
this city are this early displayed uml it he-
~in:, lo look os though it woult'I lnke it ' 1long 
p11nic'' to tide over the C'hrismu'I S<'n~1,. 
- '.\Ir. P. 1''. Wnrd h;n-ing rt-cently N'tum-
etl from New· York. whore he pul(·hast.-d nn 
imrnCJl!,OStoekofHolidar 00008, 11:ulkCS the 
announcement of hLII speciu.lli~ and bnr-
1:ains, in our uJverlising nnd loenl l'Olunm't. 
'rhc ,;rancl opcnini; ,,·ill lnke plnel' IX?<'. 0th. 
- 1''or the re-union of the 97th Re-c,irncnt 
at 7..anes,·i\l(', 0., then. · O. lt'y. Co. will 
1tcll :round trip ticket:1 to Z1me:-1villc and re· 
turn f\l one fil.ff' for the round tri1l. Ticket~ 
wm be good going ~ov. 2!kh and 30th; unJ 
will be good rctunling notil DC'<:. 2nd, ln-
clu!'lb·c. 
- The entrirs for the Stock A..'lle on ~·utttr· 
clay, ore coming in !:!lowly, hut the indic-n~ 
lions point ton Hry f:Lir ,wlc. IL is nHo-
~ether likely thut the llonrd uf diffi.•tors will 
her<'a.nc·r Ut>eitle lo lwlll future 8lllle:! on the 
Ju!.t ~atur.Jay of e,·l.'ry mo11th, in!;lead of 
Tliul'S(loy. 
- lfcrnurn KornfclJ, R Millersb~ dry 
:,.!ood:-1 and noliou 1IN1.IL·r, hn-t rnnde an ns· 
~ignnll'lll to E. J Du . Ili.'t liul>tlities UN 
nhout :\000; n~els $2.0UO, or pO.!!!:til.1ly l~s. 
Kornfeld is the mun, it i nll~"t'<l, who wo 
robbed a few nights ugo ncnr neuton of 
goo<l~ anti 1noncy to thl' unwunt or$:?,OOO. 
- Attention is clin"1.:ted to the 11ros-
l~ ·tu~es of JlorJ>el'·, J.foi1thly .. V.,gu;;iue, tho 
H"ttkly oo<l the Rl ,., which -,,.·ill bo 
Connel on the fiNt t•0b"<'· The lT:irper ml 
Brolllera st.and at the: h<' of A.tncrican 
pnhlishers and tl1cir periodicals in point of 
c<tct:Hcnce ore M'<'Ontl to none in the world. 
- The 8hel1Jy polo team will orrh·c nt 
noon t.o·,l'!ly nn1I will be en rtatne<l nt the 
Uergi n ll ou!:IC by nu~ J..cm mine h t 
Dn,·idllOn bnvlng pt-•1,0,r a mognifi Dt 
Th.anhgivingdioncr rur their Ut'nefit. The 
Rink will J;c 0J)('ll in the nflrrnoon, when a 
mntcl1 J.!::'.lllle will take plt1cr . . A t-('{"ond ,;Bme 
will c)("("ur in the c,·<'ning. 
Our l0<·al nimn.xl.::i, who firl' !ol(l Ui~posl'<l 
<·1111 itpenll 'l'hanhoi\·ini;: with gun 11nd U0g 8 
in the lield!i. Tht• hri.1mc Ill\\' wu:-1 n.mc.nded 
!n~t winter, uml by son1e 1uiidokc. l.o Lro.n-
s<•rihing the date 1301 wn'! eubstit11tetl rot 
30ll1 in the S(lo(!tion relating lO quail. There 
WtUI no cliongc mttdc in the qunil fow, the 
fi~nr<.'!-1 13 which 11ppoor in the lnw b<-ing 
n 1ni:;tuke. 
- ln tliC' n.\::-.~•:1i wttk bcforc lu5it we on-
nonnl'etl th~ n1lpoi11tmtut of llr. C. J. Up-
tlikc n11 Pn!tma!!!lcr ut ('l'ntn·buri;. Siucc 
1hcn 1he duily pnpeN ha\'e unnounced thn.t 
)[r. Pt:lcr Slmffer ho!": bec-n 11ppointe<l, which 
to sn,· the l<':l!':lt, wr1i, 11 µ-n•at sur11rise to the 
peopic in thnt portion of the c·oLtntr. There 
I'! n mystcrv ol>out the hu~i11(.',1-1 that we do 
lh _lt .xndl)' under.staml. 
)Ir. 11',l,utc Dini, or Coll<""oe town~liip 
(·.1lled ui,on the- n.,x~n. Sahm.lay, n1ul l"f'4 
uew~l hi:-i subscription, 1,a_yio~ for the p111l('r 
io '"lvance.. Mr. Dial is 110w in the f!Oth 
yror ()f hi;,1 age, and is ~till <111iie \/lgoroUB 
nml in full onjoymcnt of his 111e11t.1J facul-
ties. He referred in n ft-cling: mn1111er to 
th~ dcu.Lh of .Hon. H. U. Curti:-i, urnl ~lnlt><I 
thal lie procured hb mnrrin,;e lit"C.'llSC from 
~fr. Cnrfo.:. who nl the time was deputy 
,(.'Jerk of the t·ourl. 
- Mujor ,,nmum Mtl,'udtlcn ho, l>ecu a 
,·ictim ofihie,·Cf5 !'(•\·era.I timei-. tluriu~ the 
pnst full. Shortly after h11r\.·0.1t M!:1~011 forty 
bm:tlicls of whei\t w~rc stolen from hi~ 
granery, a few weuktf luttr 1ldrty hn:-1hel-. of 
J>OtnlO(.~ di~p(*fl,rt.-d, nn(l 011 Thnns<lay ln-1t, 
the hungry tb1e'f·~ vi-.ited hi~ premiSOl'f untl 
i,ecured twenty lm"'hl'ls more of potaloci:i, 
1'1iis ~ing n day for rejoicing, the falor 
will give thank~ 11,at the maurnnders feft 
••i111 suOki'"11l (>rm l'nt1cr to li,·c thrbngh 
thl' winter. 
- The grocery firtn or \11dr1~,>11 & )le I COU;\TUY SCHOLS. I 
Clellan has been dissoh ct.l as will be seen by I 
a notice in :\llOUJCt C()l11rnn- ::Hr. 1h·Ch:llan 
INHOC. 
r~t\ring·. hn_t i.d10 'f\ill rcm~,in iu the c•1pa~ Th ei r InferiorUy nu•l tit ~ (,'on .. 
cit) of clerk. , 9-~qut.•SiN 'S 'l'h.,.reot '- :l[o1 ·e 111ent 
- Rice & B.irton'~ nHn:iflPl,a; h:u1 n go<xl • 1. S bou:)(' 'fuesdav niglit, nt Woo1.lward's Oµer.1 In the Dircchou O ~nr-
Houc:e. The ~ote:rtninmentti\'e goo<l sati s- iug 1'11iforn 1ity of A.cl• 
faction, particularly the performnme Lv the io:• uut l .fndit:ions 
trnine(l canines. Lt"l(iSlatlon. 
- The .\cmei W('nt tn (' .lumbus, Tu~- _____ _ 
tlay, nm.I plnyE'-tl two1,-anH.' ofp<1l1, with tlu., 
Purk Uiuk team. ln lLc aftcmoon the 
score stood, two goals ead1, nnd in the e\'en-
ing after a half hour's pla.,·. Lbe game clooed 
with two goo.ls in fi.n-or of Columbus. 
-The rolurunsofa local vaper,asa rule, 
indicates the character of the businc~·~ men 
in tlie town. ,vhena man enters n town with 
o. vie'\\· to in,·est. his c:i.pital in some lmc:int>RS 
enterpri,a;c, abont the first U1ing Ile ]ook~ al 
is the lo<:ttl paper.. Hi~ action ilepemh 
Ja~ely upon the impre~""iou which that 
leaves on l1is 1nind. 'fhe business men of n 
town owe it to themsC'lvc~ and to their town 
to be represented in the local pnper with an 
advertisement of some kind, ifit is only n 
s.mn 11 card. 
- Chief of police Cooper on Tucstlay re· 
ceived information from detccth c Thomp· 
S')n ofC-olmubus, that Wm . .&lwnnhi, who 
forged an order on Seward lt !-1tick('1 la-1t 
~umm(''r an<l oLlnined n lot of iron in tlic 
1mme <,f Wright Uic blacksmith, i::1 now in 
the Toledo jail urnler l:!entcn1..-c w 1!1c 1wni-
tcntiary for robbery. Edwnr<.Js wn~ nrl"C'skd 
under the alias of W. JI. lluntcr and i!4 also 
umlcr suspicion of having burg-larizetl 
8ew11rd tlfG Stickel's store. He will be imli<:t· 
cd Ly the ne:s:t Knox county gmnd jury. 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Mr. F. D. St11rg-C'.:;wn~ in Zanesville, T11es-
llny. 
:\J'rg. Jolin S. Oclnn.> was in Wn~hinglon 
C"ity ln!ii week. 
)li~s .Mnmic Denney 11:ls rt:'lnrnetl from n 
,·bit with l'lcvelnnd friC'mh,. 
Mr8. Dr. )Jc)lillcn. i::f Yisiling her ~isl er, 
:'\[rs. Lottit Bell at t:,;pringficltl. 
Judge Yoorhec,;, or 31il\c1':'.!buri,:, w;1s nt-
1ending Common l'lefls (.'onrt Hlis week. 
.:Urs. <:hnrJe:s·.\r. Pongue i.::i expected here, 
f."'ridny, to remain until nf'ter the l folidays. 
)fr. nutl ::Mni. Geo. H. \Vu-rthinbrton, of 
Clevcland 1 utletHled 1hc Hope-Potwin 
nuptials. 
Hon. John C. Lurwill, of I.1iudom·illc. 
,r.1~ in town 'Iu(";duy, C'nroutc to hi!,( fnrrn 
11C'ar Dunv1lle. 
)fr. J()lin Denney, jr., of ('lc,·elan<l, will 
~peml Tbnnkgi,·inJ;: with l1i:; 1111111erous 
frien1h~ in tJii~ ('ity. 
Mi~~ F.vn Kerr, of .\fonsficld, enrnc down 
Salt1rt.hty to~pe111l Tlrnuk~gi\·ing week with 
friemls in thb city. 
:Mr. Jolin S. Delano returned home Su11~ 
<1oy1 from n trip to hi:s enitlc nrn(·II nt'nr 
Ruton. New :Mexico. 
Gfneral )Iorgnn nttend<'d the mcc1in~ of 
Ilic dil'('t·fors tif the l'entrnl In~lll{' ~bylum. 
at Colom bus, la.-si-week. 
lli...:a Addie C'ritclifiold, 1:hlughter of Jud~e 
Lyman H. Critchfield, of llillcrsburg, wus 
\ li!.iting :\It. ,·ernon friends la.st week. 
Superintendent or public schools J .. A. 
Shuwuu, i:-i reeei\'ing congr.itulaliout:1 over 
the arrinil of n hahy boy iu hi~ houi,('hohl. 
~fr . .J. H. Xl'wlo11, L-..litur of tlic Xcww-1.. 
fluUy .Adrocitlf, spent 8C'H·rnl hours in the 
city, ln~LSnturday, cnroutc to )lilleniburg. 
:\rr. Z:rn 11, ln~rnan, of l'liiengo, -"topped 
offonir nnduy, whileenroutctn Xcw York, 
to 8l."f' hi~ mother tfnd other friend~ in this 
dty. 
)Ir. Gu1' Mol'J:.in of Xow York, :i natin'l of 
:\ft. Ycrnon, WtIB l1erc frvm uhmhy until 
Mondny, the gu('St of )Ir. John H. ning-
walt. 
'Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. r:.. llaker W('r(! callt41 to 
l"niontown, 0., Sunday, on nccount of 01c 
seriou~ illness (I( M~. H.'s l,rothcr, :'\Ir. A. 
J. Springer. 
Hun . ,v. r. Cooper, will h·il.\'f' heres on 
'flinr8<lay next, Dt.-c. 3rd, fur Wm1lii11-·,.;-1011, 
lo a.~urne his duties m, ('ong:rc:i.<lrnnn from 
this <listrict. 
Mio::" l1t'nc Martin lia~ returned from nt-
ten<ling a !K:hool of el(.'Cution nt {'hic11go, 
and is the guest of ::Urs. C. G. Cooper, on 
Oambicrstrc<'t. 
lln-i. Jt. 13. Owt•n, {)fl)etroit, nnd )J1s. ,v 
ll. Kirk, ofOttnwa, Putnnm t-ounty, 0., tu-
rin~d Satnnfoy 11iglit, on o , i"lit to friend:; 
and :relnHYe~ in lliis cily. 
)frg. ,;v·. )L Tforpcr dq1..1rted Tl1ur-.1..foy for 
"rn ~liini;ton cily, \\·htrc ahc will ~pend Ilic 
llolitla):!f', the l!uc:-:t of bC'r p.·rn·nl:-i, lion. 
rmil '.\I~. Wullcr JI. Smith. 
)fr. nntl )1~. J:-!aaCJolrn-,on go.\.·c n lllO!'<I 
enjoyable party, Thu~dny 11igl1t ln~t. nt 
their ht.-:tulifaul hornt• South of tlic c-ity. 
About Corty gu~I WNC pr(-:-1(.'nl. 
Mr. and ll ~- S. £. .JJirJ, of .ll~li{·i,l, 
Mr. and Mni. t·. C . .Uinl of ;\It, Uiil>ad nml 
11 j-.~ 1 [clen 1: cd of Vh1('in.11ati, nlttntl~l the 
)(cElroy-B ll wedding ln~t w ·k~ 
He,· . .Mr't, H. M. 8anc1ers, of )."ew York 
city. who lms bttn the gnestof the fun1ily of 
llr. <.oo. ll. "'hit{'. r1..•h1rnc,,l l1umc on Tnes-
tloy, nnd wns accompnnicd u~ for n.'i )fons-
6ehl by )I~ l.lio ,rbitr. 
Mr. n1Hl )(rs. Henry W. Jenning!S, celc 
brntcd their silver wedtling, or 25th anni-
ycr.,i.:ny, )£01ul y evening. Tho imm liale 
relath·es ancl n few personal friends were 
pre:-4ent to felicHnte the worthy ('Ouplc, nnd 
1he O<'Cn!-<lon wn."! n. very happy one. 
Mr. ll. ("lny :\fo 1,.f:er, 900 ot' ~fr. t:. lJ. 
){~cnger, of tlii~ t.'ity, nnd ot pre.o:cnt Su· 
perintendent of the waler works nt 1-'ort 
Scott, Knn., wit!. married ~, the lu.ttcr city 
on Thur.i;fo,T, Dec. 10th to :Mil!i.':-1 Bln1'1Che 
Ilu.ker, who a l<H.·nl pnpcr 1l~c-ril>t>.'i a~ "rlc-
er\tt.lly \M:>[~lllnr and the l'(>Jllml figure io u 
wide l'irc• e uf friencl:-i,'· The B.,!'i'~1u: ten-
ders cone--rntuln.tions tc> ('lny nn(l his bride. 
The marringc of )Ir. Chnrlc:oi ~\. Bop(', the 
well-known honlwure nwn.:hant, .nnd )fr~. 
~nnnie l'otwin, will lie oolemniu·d this 
( \"ednestlny) ('ve11ini,1 at O o'cJod:, nt the 
resldcntt of the lrridt, on Gambier strec-i 
The rcmony will be performed by Re,·. 
A, U. Pul11a111, or Ht. Paul's Epi."\('opnl 
chnrth, nnd only the itmnediulc n.•l:1tivcs 
aml fricnd:-1 of the conlrocting 1,nrtics, will 
be prC>'cnt. The wecldin~ pu.rh· will Jcaye 
on the R o'clock tn1in. :\It. Ycri1on ond l'nn 
]fondle Houtc for Cinein1u1ti. notl froro 
I here "·ill go w Flmllay a.net ciovehmtl 1 re· 
turning in nbout 1en days. 
T II IE A.<.::U:ES lVIN , 
Th~ Serles or Gu:n1es \ ' tell the 
i:• rk RJn . k Polo Tcau1. 
Then• w.18 u lino rro d at the Pavilion 
rink. F'ritlny night, to itn~s tl1e de<:hlin& 
gnme of polo hetw('('n the 1\c·111(•s 11fthi~ city 
nnd the l'nrk rink c·lub of f'olnmbulf. J.nst 
winter "our hoys·• won ut home ·o.ud 
were tlcfl-atc-.1 at Cohuul>us by the 
Pnrk rink rn. · he c<,nt t ft'rhlny 
nigh , the1 fol'\! 1 to d ·uc the 
suprenrnt·y ur tho dtlb,-i. Aflcr the "giddy 
crowd" ofdcrntce:-1 oflho little rolh•rs had 
monoi,,uliu .•d Ilic tloor fur 11 l·o11i1lc of l1trnr~, 
rnanagtr 8tcveus 80Undcd the i;m1g: f11r the 
dearing of the ,•lllrface. The now 1:a~e goal!! 
weriJ bro11g:l1t out nnd plnccd in \msition 
anll m_.im1~-ec llllrry ,ratkini, of lhc home 
lcum, bc!!p.:mglcd with medals, tlclctl ns um-
pire. Time wi:1.s called nt cxadly ten 
minutH of ainc o'clock. At :t11e);.ignul from 
the umpirc·M whi::itle the oppo:sing ru~he.rs 
mudc for the N::11ter and lJQynlon of the 
homo tcum deftly catching the ball \lllh 
his cue l'luyetl il c.low11 along tho nne nnd 
in n twinkling hnd it safely landed in the 
gonl of the Yi~itors. The time consumed 
wrui c:irnctly twch·e scconU!i. :1hd so quickly 
wn:,,j the mo,·ement performed that the 1'tlrk 
rink fellows wt•rc nlmo~t dn:r.('tl. The audi-
ence cheerNl lnstily,nnd wlt('n the sig;nal for 
pluy wns ago.in ginn the A('m('lol ngairt shuw-
~d 1heir nlel'tnf'ss hy tauickly following nµ 
advantng<'~ nud aficr ~om<' pretty pluying, 
the home lcnm luul llir ~afo1foction of ~ecing 
tho ball ensconse1l in the ~onl of tl1C'ir op-
ponents, lht• tredit for domg ~o goiu~ to 
('u1111ingltarn-time tli~c 11ml one holr 
111i11ult~. ''l'11c thinl i1111in~ l:1-.trd nhout 
nine minutes nnd was won by the Park rink 
t{'tun. Our hoy!-! W('r{' not nt nil di~touru~et.l 
nnd wh<·n thc~igunl wn:, ghcn, pl1.1yed with 
n ,·im tlto.t meant victon·. The Yi~itOl's 
WCJ'C' e<1unlly nrou::-icd unil some splcmlid 
pl11yi11g wns done 011 hotl1 sides. ln this 
mnin~ the I.ml\ wn~ fr~ucntly Jilayetl bc-
yontl the limits of lhu floor, wl1it·h 1,rolong-
ed the t'Onclm;ion . }'inu.Hy by n very 
benutih.il 1•t11y Cunni11gl1nnt, of the hom·e 
team, lnn1 et.I U.1e pi.Jere iu Uie currnincli 
cape, oncl the audience nlmo~t went wild 
w11h f.'X<"itcment nndjoy. 'flic entire time 
OC<"Upietl nt \)lny was '->'1 minule:oi uncl r,z 
ecoltd!J. Rot 1 tt'am, mf't in the N:'ntcr of the 
ftoor an<l !)liaking hartm in a friemll,· man-
ner, ga,·e wny for the 11gruml murd1. 1' The 
C'olumbu:-1 team \\'~"I t'OIHJ>OSed of the fnllow-
ini:t playe~ A. J. Pea broke, Cuptuin, ht 
hulfl.mckj ,viho11 Wr.:w, sccontl hYlr hack; 
Harry Sult£'n, goal; iJa.rry Yei~r point· 
C'hns. Jlinrnnn , cover vuiut: DoL 'Martin'. 
ht rusher; Irv. Perry, second rus11er, The 
Acm~ have a spl<'ndi<l record ai111·e their 
ofl-(unization and <·nn 110\V he "nfcly da.A'.\{'<l 
as one of the e111tk loom!J of th(! Sto.tc. A 1. 
together they hay(' rlnyed o,ixtf'Cll j::llll{'S -
wlnnini.5 twt•l\'t', losmi,r tlirt•c•, an1I 01w lii:>i11g 
~foc:lar~• u llruw. 
The cuntliliuu uf the conn try sd1ool~ or 
this ~tat<' i~ rt-ceh·ing mucl1 uhenllon from 
the State Commissioner, am] from ]e,ading 
educators throughout the Stfllf>. Co,nruis-
sioncr Drown Ul bend.in:; l1i.~ C'tltrgie~ to-
wnrtl bettering these schools, first by sc-
cnring mhr<' uniformity ofuction, n1H] sec· 
ontl, by ~ccurin~ judicious Jegi~lulion nt 
the coming- ~C"ssiou of the G~neml A~semLly. 
·with this object in view he hn:-i called the 
com·e11tion of county bo:ui.1"1 ~r ~:rnminers 
nnd ini::fitule worke~ to 111c--ct III Colttf!lbu~, 
during the holiday::-l .. Th': pur~)()Se ot tlus 
i~ to hun~ n full and frt>e U1!-cn~1on ?f plnn.s 
of work by the.,:e poopl~.an« . ..sec.ure, tf possi-
ble, 8Q1ncthingJike u~1loru11!): rn the e.l'fl.7'!l· 
i1rntion ofnpplieont.s tor ~rt1l1cate~ and m 
the metlwd.s of instruct101.1. .-\.t pte::!C!H 
cn:ry county Lo.1rd _of cx:rnnncrs has a, _chf· 
ft:-rcl1t set of t1\1estion~. In s~>rne 8ta.tes 
there is n ~tute Board ~f Educnt1011, wl11c!1 
prepares all lhcti(\ questlon:i, :rnd tln1:9 um-
forrnity bi secun,d, bnt there •" nn sut h ccn-
u-;il he;ul of the ~y::!lem. . 
Tltet.'ontlition uf the ..:ou.ntry ::c.hools .1s 
ft{Jtly !l<'t forth in !\ sv111pv~1nm pnnted m 
tho current 1u1mh<:r oi· the. Ohio 'F.Alu.calionnl 
~fonthlv ,ual cornpos<:<l ot ~hort nrt1cles hy 
tho foliowing educator::s: )~~srs. H.. \\. 
::,te,·cm,on t.:. \V. Bennett, C. W. llutler, 
HC'nry L. \>eek. P. C. Hill, J. N. )If-Call, H. 
Parker, \\"illiam Richnrdson 1Dr.John .H an-
cock, J. 1". Luken!'!, of Gambier, )Jurtm ~t 
Andrew~, llorncc Ankcney an~I J. H._, Dans. 
We r~prodn("C ).Jr. Htevcn!:!011 M artJc:lc bc--
<'tl11~<' or 1hc startling ehara~te~ of some of 
his Mi:lte111ents anti b('('.IU1't' 1t g1yes rom11lete 
ilCf';Cription of the conJition nrnl needs of 
rurol school"-: · . 
"The deplorable cond!tio!1 or Ilic 1;1u1Jhc 
schoobit1 the <'ountry d1st~U:l\ of Obio, ~s 
compnred with tho~e ofndJ01mng:,~tntcs,. 1s 
a snjcct of the gra\'es~ mon;1ent. lhe etlcd 
is seen in all p:nt::1 of our 8rate . The popu-
lntion. of the rurol <lblricts is S?;r~wing. le~ 
and lr.::.s c\'ery year. The mos.t mtell1~ent 
people who can sell or rent th.c!r forfl'!s are 
moving into the towns and c1hcs . J::,•cry. 
where but one reason is giyen. ·rticy w~nt 
cducn1ional a.tl\'tHltage.! for lhC'tr growing 
families. Fine lands in the ogrict~lturol 
p0rtions of Ohio command i:1 lower price per 
acre than in :mv otber State .of equal nge 
aml f{'rtility nlnong the Norr~~m St.ates. 
The reason 1s fonnd in the 1..-ond1uon of the 
~t·hools. There are one or two sc<:hons of 
n•ry narrow bordel"!!I where the pcopl~ l1n_ve 
determinOO lo ha\'c some advantages m ~pate 
9f the laws which '70Y~rn them. Th~ cause 
orthissrnteofnmur.1 1s not the "~nt of 
teueheni, nor wholly on account or 111oom-
petency. for many ot:, the mo~t eMnest men 
nnd women in the State urc to !Jc found 
slmgglin" for n mere pittance ngain~t obslu· 
cle.::1 they ~annot overcome, to conduct the 
schools in such n mnnncr us to S<!Curc goot.l 
rc-,ult:-1. 
··The p<:oplc do not know tl,nt the !Sd100I 
cnn be n1nclc nny better. 'fhey are :such 
~chool:-1 as they-otten<lt.'<l and they honestly 
bclien tricm to be good enough for their 
C'hildren. ~\pa.thy is the cause of t!1i::1 de· 
plon\ble condition of 1he '!Cliool.s 111 the 
rnrnl districts. The people m the rountry 
are \'ery ron&-rrntivennd ,d!l not gh·e up 
thr old until they nre connnced tha~ 11Jc 
new i-1 better: but. when they 11re 1.,'Qnnnced 
they mo,·c 'with irre~istible force. They 
cannot !:iee that the mea~er education or a 
quarter a century ago will not now .meet 
the tl('man<ls. of the age. llencc there 1s op-
r~osilion tu the nec~ry chnnge in the 
school hrn· to remedy the present eonJitiun 
of:-irhool ntfoirt-!. 
"The corn'{"tiun of 1he presc11t ine11i.cie11cy 
{)f 1he m·hool~ cun only l>e brought nbout lJy 
jndkfou IL,ghda.tion. \Vhnt ought to be 
done h, indt ateJ bv the school syMt.ems of 
Iru.Jia,m, Illinois, lowa, KanM-,,., Pennsyl-
Ynnhl, ~ew York, etc., etc. F...:ich t.Xmnly 
should havc about the same orgnnizntion as 
our city nnd town syst~ms. The townships 
8houltl be rf'prc.--ente<l m connty ho~~rcls. of 
education as wo.rd~ nro rcpn-sentcc.1 111 l'tt)' 
board~. This l'Otmty board should lia.,·e 
t'l1al"!!eofnll 1hc~ehools in the: countr not 
eout~olcd by special bourJs, :mtl sJ1ouhf h:l\'c 
all the powers unt.1 nuthori.ty or city bo~rcJ~, 
1Hl111ely to appoint a supennte11tlci.1t1 prmct· 
pnl:.ai :wli tcu<'ber~, 1c,·y tnxes, bmhl s~hool 
hou:-;c-.:i, muke rcpaini, determine the 
hmr)l'hl'!, to l>c tnug:ht, a.nd oil other matters 
1,ert,1i11i11;; to the interests of education in 
each county. ::3uch an arrangement woulJ 
th: tho responsibility of the SU(.'Cel)S of the 
8chools SlLYC or the amount no"'· injudi-
do11!!ty'cxpen1lcd1 a sufficienl amonnt to 
11rovick-for the continuance of the schools 
111 session nt least nine months of tho year, 
1mv better sr1laries, and therefore secure 
mOrc competent teachers. 
"H::iub-<li~tricls in townships weruat.ljust· 
ed thnt ~mcthiug: like ao equnl 11umht:!r of 
eliilllrcn coultl be placed in the respec.:tivc 
~c-l1oul~1 the numOOr of scl1ool:-t in towusl1ips 
mii-;ht be diminish{'(l; hen.ce a le~ number 
of teacher.-. would he n..>t1111red, nud tl1crcfore 
lc~:i cxpen..se. In thi::i counly there are 
schools ,vho:sc average attendauec i::1 not 
more than Jiftt'('n pupils, for whos~ scbool-
in~ U1c tow11~l1i1, boartl n11propris.tes :lS 
much money ns to nnolher school "ho.se 
an•n1g-e nttemlance i::1 thirty-fh-c pnpihl. Jr 
the 1,wncy for the imb-<lbtrict hoving Ii Ileen 
p11pil~ wus n1i~ by locnl taxation, there 
would be no ca.use for complaint on the part 
of the sub·<listrict having thirty-fi\'e pupils, 
but this i:i not the case; all nrc tnxed for the 
~upport of the schools cqu::1ll y. This is so 
m:1nife~tly unjust thnt the wonder is the 
honc~t farmer does not sec it. 
"lt is 110::c~in:,: strnni;:e that whe11 any 
men~ure hn~ come up in the Gener:il A~-
sembly for the betterment or the condition 
of ti.le Poehools in the nual district~, the 
n1cmbe.rs from ihe country are first nnd bit-
tcrt"lt o\i~nent~.·· 
'rbeo IJCCL of t}1i~ di~Cll.lS8ion i.:-1 thcerenlior1 
of public ~entiment that will resulL in se· 
e\lring lct{i,ilution to reme<ly the alleged tle-
foct::1,. 
8UOJ> 0 LU'Tl:IIC.. 
'll 1.utclligeut. \VoD1an Detected 
in the .\ ct, nn,I Cou1pe1Jed 
to Disgorge. 
On Saturday Inst a well.d.res:-:cd woman, 
the wife of~ J)rominent fa.rmer rc ... iding R 
few 11,ilcs from the city, vhiited the dry 
gtwHls ~tore or :'.\r~ni. Browning ,\:. perry 1 
and i1111p<..aoelt1! goods i1, the v:iriO\lS depnrt-
m&nb.. On the remno.nt counter were a 
lnrgc nmul.M!r ufpnckai:;c~, wrapped up, tied 
antl IIILele\l. Tl1e wou1a II lingered about 
thf~ 1>0int for ten or finecn minutes, until 
U'l-inkin:; thu she "'.tt!!I nnobser,·ed slipped 
a pnckuke 1,cnroth her shnwl, n11d soon left 
the store. ~Jr. Mite Sixon, bead clerk, 
mis on the nlcrt, :111cl 11otieing the woman's 
su:-1picious movement~, tnatle un cxami rrn-
tfon of tl1eoounter aucl <li~oyerctl the loss 
of a.yard and li:1lfof cloth, mined nl $5 
per ynrtl. He {lonned his hat nud went in 
search of tbc shop-lifter. He ob.served her 
in the millinery store or Nortcm & Kindrick, 
nnd wn.iling w1til she cnme out followed 
her np trect., until slic entered Ringwalt':ri 
tlry 1-,"Q<xLt istw c. llcrc sin~ drew the pnck-
oge frnn1 benl'ath the showl nnd placed it 
on the cou1~tcr. ::\Jr. ,S'ixon steppc1.l toward 
h<'r untl picking up the parcel ~aid: "If yon 
are through with this, l will return it to 
where it l>elongf-1.'' The woman wo:, greatly 
conftUIC.'ll nrnl her oountennnt,."e turned n Jeep 
urlet. hC' stammer1.,"l.l out her c:1:cu::ic, 
sa.yiug she ,...B~ uuly tuL:.ing: the good.:i home 
to :!!prcad a pattern m·er the cloth to !K'C if 
lhlJJ' wn::r enou~h for lier purpoite. Mr. 
Kixon fll(·cliO\t-ily rcmnrket.l Uiat if she 
would 1'1tcp down to hi::1 store, he woul<l 
fu,ui,ih her any rotrcn sho <lei,_i.red for the 
purpose mention('(.l. 'l'lac womun ar<.'Olll· 
panted hhr'I, nnd cnroutc bn~t· into teaN, 
an1i begged th:,t the circumalnntt~ be kept 
from her hu:-;bantl. 8he was permitted lo 
go, lhc Orm concluJing that the lesson hnd 
mmlr ::a. la ting imprcs,;ion upon lier. 'l'he 
B \N~1rn i!-1 in po~t.'S.~ion of the ''klei,to-
rn:mi:a:'s'' munc, L,ut withholds it for the 
present, iii the hope that thh:J offense will be 
lier lust one. 
I{ ulgh•!!i ' l'eu.1plu.t" Elec:Uou. 
At 1ltc nnnunl election or Clinton Com-
m:11Hlery1 lielt.l un l<~rit]ay evening la!lt, the 
following: Knig:ltt~ TC'mpla.r were elect""l to 
9en·e the coming year: 
Eminent Commnn<lcr-8ir S. C. Thomp-
son. 
Oencralb~imo-Sir J. C. Pultcn:1011. 
Capt. (:ener~ 1l ·ir D.S. Muther. 
l'rclntc Sir J.C. fionlon. 
~nior ·wan.lcn--Sir C .• \. )forrirmm. 
Junior W:inlc.n-~iI H owurJ Harper . 
Treasurer-Sir \V, B. Drown. 
8e1.:retury-8ir H. lJ. J>€llermuu. 
Stu.ntl:rnl Uearer--Sir I. l'nderwooJ. 
\tfml Bearer ..... Kir D. C. Cunningham. 
"'nnll'r-..'-;ir IL V. Hwetland. 
Kt--11tincl-8ir Jll.111(':ol IL Wulluce. 
t 'ro u1 the il lt. Vernon { 'olouy lu 
l ' IOrida. 
'flm following 00111mu11it11tion1 received 
iionduy, furuL:Jhes information from the 
itt. Yernon colony, whu nrc i::pe11<li11g the 
winl(•r in Florida: 
S1rn '""Tl ,r,., Cm;,·.\RD <'o .• },'1.onrn.\,} 
~OY. 1G. 1885. 
)[u. U rnn:n -nE,\lt Sin.: I mnde o mi~· 
tnke about my oddrc~s. l "'·ould like for you 
to S(·IHI my rnper io Scb:istinn, Bro\'ard Co., 
J<'loritl:i. \\ l' li:ive n lovely diinalo here; 
nol mn<'ll rni11, n 1ry wnrm a11d Juts of i,iun-
~hin<•. \Vt' 1u-eo11 ihC' Indian rin.·r; the door 
i:<111b1,11t lht> ,·nrll!-1 from tl1e river. f'un :;cc 
1lw 111.·t·an in ·th{' ,lh11nnec. Yours lruely, 
A. "· Lon.JHDOE. 
A For111er Jlt .. Vernon C rook ·De• 
hiu~l th<' Bar is fur a 
Bunc.o Robbt>ry. 
A few wet:l.:s ago b11nco steere~:rcrpetratE'<l 
u bold roiJhery ut ~fou~fjeld on a weu.lt.hy 
citizen of Richlan<l county, nf;lmeJ Peterson, 
rl:!lieving him of$2,000. The police or that 
city have been quietly t&L work on the j ob 
and San1rday night effected the- arrest of 
Rnfc Higgins, a former well-known crook or 
Mt. Vernon, and clnim to havepretiy strong 
evidence again.st him. The 1fanslicld Dail!J 




.AbQnt hnlf-p.ast .six o·clock last night, 
Captain "i,emou :irre!:!il'U Iluf.c Jliggins, a 
n·ell-known ga1nbler nnd confidence man. 
He was arresred nt th<' in,a;tigation or :\Ir. J. 
,v. Mann, of 1t:a~t Fourth 15trcer, f.,i- u11ccrc-
monionsly tnki11g- Iii~ cl<'pttr111re withont set-
tling his board l1ill, nntl also tor t·lniming to 
know som( tliin:; nbout the Peterson '·bunco 
game.'' Soon after the arrest was made a 
1Yt1crreporter co.lied at)Ir. )fann·s io learn 
what they knew of Higgins. untl wus told 
the following !tory by .)Jr. and )I ~. 1lann: 
For the pa.'lt ten wet!ks Uii;gin~ hns mode 
his ltomc with I hem, thrusting himself upon 
their hospitality wh,m they yel resided in 
Shelby. rl'hey lUO\l'd lO thb.. city about the 
se\'eruli of October la.st, nnd )fr. lJ:mn has 
beeu. since that time, empluyOO lJy Jlr. 
Rhodes, the Lutcher. When thev moved 
Ui~rg:ins·pntnp at tlu.: C<:ntrnl hote-1 fl.t ~helby, 
but came here a few days after 1he )fan n's 
l'it:tt1ed, and again mnt.lc his home with them. 
Ile frankly admitted that l,e wu::s n gnmbler 
and sporting man, tlni111i11g that he and bis 
gang had won a property in Xew York city 
worth $12,000, of which he w:10 to l"Ct!ei,·e 
on1..--Courth tlS soon as it was sold. 
"His next story was that a note was found 
by some of hi.s companions wilh a fac Ynlne 
of$12,000. 'l'hey intended to alter it <;Orne 
nud then have it ea!!thed, 5,Ji.'1ring 1"1111:illy 
among three of them. 
'' ~fr . "Mann concluded to keep on eye on 
him to see if there wnsany truth in his:state-
me.nts. Ue ulso took the d:1ily papers to sec 
if anything: occurred tlrnt implica.tt>t,.! him. 
He was slways in the house bv ten o'clock 
nt ni~ht e.xcept two nights thai. he wu.s awny 
:111111i;ht1 which he claimed he SpC'nt at a. 
b.ugnio. One day a few weeks D'~ he asked 
:Mr. )Jann for n loan of$4, as bC wh:•hed tci 
go to Upper Sandusky to meet hi pals :ind 
get his sbnre or their gnins. 
"He returned in a few days :5nying they 
haJ nut liquidated his clnirus but would 
ha\'e to wait a few days. .Abo~t that time 
the Peterson bunco game occurred after 
which for several days he kept close lo the 
house. Mni. llnnn :icc.-used him of l.te.ing 
implicated in the scl1crne to which be eaid 
but little and e,·idently did not wont to talk 
on tl1e subject. A few da,·s nfler he said that 
he had learned that )Ir. Peterson suspected 
him, claiming that he was one of the men 
who worked up the game, adding th e re-
mark: "but [ will make him out a d---d 
liar." He then began to tell some·remarko -
blc .stories, cl:'1.imfoi; that no one would eyer 
know who got Peterson's money. That the 
!)l.Cn would be in town on tl1e F'riday follow 
mg the event nnd would be on Main street 
in broad dny light, but would not be recog-
nized. lie was to meet them and for his as-
si.stancc was 10 recei\.'c $700. In this c-itv be 
hn~ been known as C. H. Smith nnd all· tl1c 
mail he received hne was sent ill that name. 
He also ialkcd about being a.t the- head of n 
gang ofprofc:;sion.al safe robbers nnd had 
plotM laid for crncking n safe in' Paulding 
~oun ty, one in :\Jichigan and another in llli-
nohr. The poi-t he played in the business 
was to perfect all plons and Icon lhe work 
to hi:; accomplice,. Bv this time )Ir. )Jann 
bccn11.1e thorc.,ughly coi1vince<l that his guest 
wu~ either a kna,·c or n fool. Ilis iotention 
wo.s to geL the money due Jiim for board und 
1hcn deliver him into the honJsorthe police. 
On Friday of last week he left. town without 
their knowledge of his going and did not re-
turn ·until to-Jay. His gambling pam. 
pbcrnnlia he 1xi."·ned at :Yike Dell"s !:l:iltH)n, 
where he spent most of his time while in the 
city." 
ICECJ.:NT DEA'l'IIS . 
JOIIS D. 8.\kTI.Ll'T 1 
A prominem a11tl influential citizen of 
Fredericktown, and well-known throughout 
Knox county, died at hi! home on Monday 
morning, from c:ons11mption. Deceased wos 
born in Ponsylnmtil. in 1813, and came with 
hi::i parents to Ohio in infancy, locating in 
tbi.seity in 1s..·•u. In lS-55 he remo\'eJ to 
Fredericktown. Ire was mnrried twice, nnd 
is i:mrvivcd by his llC('()nd wife. lie had 
three children Uy hi~ first wife, all of whom 
ar-e dead. Jie le-Jrned the tnlde ofa carpen-
ter, which he followed for many y,w~. He 
eugn~ed in tl1e drug l.n1~iness for a while nnd 
nt the time of Jds death wns n <lc.'llcr in 
agricultural implements. 
curretl Tuesday afternoon. 
His funeral oc-
'AJ""S SOR.\ 11.\:a....:WELL, 
J>aughtcr of )Ir. and )Irs. Den lfamwell, of 
Gumbier, died at the home of her parentq, 
&Inn.lay morning, uRer a prolont,"00 illness 
from consumption. Decc!lsed ....-~ 19 years 
ofa.ge, and wn:. un inter~tin:; young lo.lly, 
possessed or n lovely nnture. Her dc.'\th 
wns a sevcrc blow to her parcnrs, who will 
have the sympathy of this com mnnity n~ 
well as th3L in which they re!!ide. Tl.Jo 
f,rne.ml SCr\'iCC''i oc<:urr&l T1w!'i(lay afternoon 
nl 3 o·clock. 
AT THE COURT HOOSE. 
'l' bc COIJJDJOH Plcnt.1 
G1·Judlng- Away . 
S.llll 
Probate ( 'o nrt Hatters Reul Es-
tate Tra11sactio11 , ete. 
cot:nT )nxr-rES. 
'fhos. neach n. Ynn n. Farmer. action 
on nolej jmlgmi"ut for plaintiff for $385 35 
Kolm, H:o!.ICnheim & Co. ,·;:1. P. T~ Be,·er-
stock; ac1ion on notc. jnd~ment by defuult 
or $520. 
J. D. Ewing ,·s. Thos. J. Cnven, et :ti; ac-
tion on note; judgment by tlefaull of$135. 
Sydner Cochran \'S. Jas. ,v.C'oe 1.ml Sa.rah 
Coe, llis wife, Ilcnj. Dell ancl Wm. J. FrJ; 
Sl1eriff's sale con6rmed. 
Rebecca J. \Vo1f ,·s. The City of :\.It. Yer-
non; damnges; a11plicution of defendant to 
wilh draw answer nnU Hie a general den1ur-
r(!r granted. 
B. F. Mr{'orument YS. A. J . .Blouut,.John 
Boggs and Lc,·i .\!('rcer; note; oontir:nied. 
J. A. Bedell ,·s. Jam~ Jolrnsoni apJ)cal; 
continued. 
Elizabeth Strong ,·rt. Jos. M. Miller: appeal 
in replevin; conUnucd. 
Frn.nk 'Y. Orr's Admr. \·s.1'he Knox llu-
tu.al Insurance Companyi coutinued. 
Thos. Durbin T!!. A. R. Critchfield, D. C. 
Langford and Chn11. Critchfield; <'ognovit; 
judgment for $3100 8-L 
Snme ,·s. Meshnc Critchfield nnd Peres 
Critchfield; ('(,gno,•it; judgment fhr$1003 77. 
Same "·s. :\Cc:::ihoc Critchtlclt.1, Peres 0-itch-
fleld nml 1.:. A. 'Pealer; cogno,·it; ju.Jgment 
for $i00 15. 
The Fn:-me~· XAtio1rnl Bank or Mansfield 
v~. John :Manhall and J. B. Ilofter, eog. 
novili jmJi;menl for fi64 31. 
Wm. A. Ithodcs vs. John i\larshalli cog-
no,·it; jm1gment for $400. 
C'. 'J'. Ensmiuicr nnJ Hora~ Reynolds vs. 
,v,n. D. Dunbnr, TTC'Qsnrcr; dismis....'-00 nt 
pla:intiff"s costs. 
Leopold Jiymq,n ,·s. W. ll. Duubar; cli8-
rnissed at plaintitrs costs. 
"~m. M. lJrickcr anJ S. L. Nazor vs. W. D. 
Dunbar; dismissed at plaintiff's <."O.;ts, 
C. &. G. Cooper & Co. n. R . ..:\.. Clinker, 
L. D. H e.ston and Xall.tan Hest on; oognuvil; 
jndgment for$1S& 02. 
C. "t 0. Cooper & Co. vs. Inrn en.s P. "Dorst, 
Thomas Darst nnd Amos Wtml; cognodt; 
judgment for $4(),l 50. 
.tu drew J. Kemp ,·:i. J. R. Tilton, sub:sti-
tuted for Squire ·workman; llomages; ron-
1idered and aJjudged by the court llrnt 
the plaintiff reco,·er of the defon<lant the 
sum of five cents. 
·wm. Philo Y$. J. J. !ryint'; appeal; t.'On· 
tinned. 
Cha!. Mt..-GO\•ern ,·!. City of Mt. \'('rnon; 
jury verdict for defendnnt. 
Jns. McGibeny vs. ,vm. H. Bricker null 
Caroline Bricker: damages; Jury vertlict of 
balance due plaintiff of $20. 
Priscilla Gray ...,.s. D, ,v. llen0 1 e, al, 
t·i\·il aclion; cont.inned. 
Delia M. Blancl111rd \·~. R. D. Mar~h, et. al. 
ct u.x; civil net ion: judgment by default for 
vlnintitr for :f;l033, with intere-;t at 8 perttn t. 
r.O:l!MON PLEAS-,EW CASES. 
)[u.rshal Clark \'S. George 8<.-ott, lfory K 
Scott and Addie .Bosterdoy; Xotc and mort-
t;sge; suit brought io foreclose: amount 
,:lnime<l $300; ,vm. Couter for plaintiff. 
John )IcFaddtn \·s. ~\ aron Sharp ru1d 
Louisa Ann Slmrp, Ms \\"ife, etal; suit bro't 
to foreclose mechanic's lieni nmount $117.74; 
\Vm . M. K oom1 forplninliff. 
(.'lnn.·nce llutcher \'S. A. T. Ron1en, Admr. 
of the ~tate l,f C. t~. Annett; account; o.m't 
(•lalluetl $1'.?5 with inler1..~I; ,I. 1~ \\' nigh! for 
p11'intiff. 
lfa.ry lI. Andrews and John M. Andrews, 
her husband, \'S, Jacob F. )(ill~r, C.11a.s. K. 
liller 1 ct ::al; in partit ion; )f cClelland & 
Culberbmn for plaintiff'. 
Citize11! So.tional Bank of Mansfi eld vs. 
amuel Bell and J. H. Brown; judgment on 
oognovit ror $201.65. 
Same rs. Samuel Bell :md J. Shunki jndg-
:ment on cogno-rit for t..i00.80. 
Same \"9 • .S-t1muel and Emerich Rel1: judg-
ment on cogno\it for $81G.75. 
nnrns & Day vs. George n. Day; juill:".m<'11t 
on cognovit fur $1W. 
JI. C. Day ys . Geo. D. Day, judf:;'mtnt o n 
CQgnorit:, for $39-1.60. 
Kohn, Rosenheim &f'..o., v~. P. L. o..nd E. 
"B. Ueverstock; civil action to determine P. 
L. Heverst<X:k.'s interest iu certain real estate. 
rrhe criminal case~, ~e,·e11 in number, will 
come up for hearing on December 'Ith. 
PROBATE COUl\'f. 
\\ rm. Unrris, ..\.1lmr. of Ri<:ho.rd An1olc1. 
vs. Leo J. Arnold ; petition lo sell real C'S• 
fate; -report of apprnisers; heal'ing and bond 
ordered. 
Fetilion of :',foria N. Sims for an allow-
ance ru,; yenr·!i support; heariug and petidon 
gnmfod; Chas. )lnrroy, Jas. Dell, Jr., and 
Snmuel Kidwel1, Sr. 1 ::ippoinle<l appraisers 
to make set-off. 
liarti11 Kunkel.A<lmr. of S!linuel Kunkel, 
withdraws his account herein liled; 30 cloys 
leave to file amended account. 
Appointment or H. J. P11m1>hrey gttnr -
dian of 1he estate nnd property of Ollie ~-\.n-
nei. aged O yea.rs, and Flom Annett, aged l 
yea.r; bond $400; bnil John 11. Hick s and 
Ephraim DnUy. 
In,·enlory und appraisement filed by 
Je.rome ,vorkman, Admr. o/ John O. \York• 
man; nl!:io fillle bill of pcrsonnl property of 
sa.it.l decedent. 
Election 6f Mariah· S. Sims wi<low of 
James Sim J to take w1der Ow will of her 
husbawl. 
Election of Jane Hardin io 1ake under the 
will or her husband. 
lfary "Fowler appointet.1 n.Jmini!ITatrix. of 
the estate of Jam~ Fowler; bontl, $5,800. 
B3il 1 H enry :\Jolter and L. R. lfalli appmi~-
eni, Robert Cassil 1 James Graham nnd \V. 
W . \\"nlkcy. 
First partial account filed by 8amuel H. 
Jackson, admistmtor of ,vm. Sanderson, sr. 
John L. Dustin appointed administrator of 
Dan Giddings; bond $2,074; bail Burl on 
Case, \V. J. Ho burl nntl Ephr,airu Dally ; ap-
prai!!ers, Daniel Best, E. Cosner nntl R. J. 
rumphrey. 
~LA.GE LICENSES. 
Geo. L. Chilcote and Lucy M. Ewart. 
Julius King and Ollie Durbin. 
B. L. McElroy an<l Kate Bird. 
(ico. A. Moore o.nd Rosa E. Cnrrick. 
RE..1.L ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
\Vm. :\Iontgomcry to A. Gilmorc,land 
in B<'rlin ........................ ... ... ...... $1200 00 
Wm. Pickard to Thos. Kelly,Jot in 
Mt. Vernon ............ .......... ..... ,-... 800 00 
S. H. lsrael to S. D. Roberts; lot in 
lit. ,·e.rnon........ ..... .................... 300 00 
Jo.hn ~orn to }'rank Colgin, land 
111 Ul)1on.... ..... ........ ......• ••...•..... 475 00 
II. T. Glancy co Torrence Mitcl1~1l, 
land in Milford........................... 786 .:-,0 
Samii Ed1,rar to John \V. ,vctsh , Joi 
Bncke,~e Cih• ...........•••. ........ ...... 300 00 
John S. Braddock to .Addie Church, 
Joi in Mt. Vern on. ...................... 250 00 
n. G. )Iitehell to P . .A. Milchell, 
land in Clay............................... uOO 00 
X. L. Frost to llati~n Bedell, land. 
in Liberty......... . . . .. .. .... .....• ...... .. 2:i0 00 
Oscar Ransom to C. Y. Ransom, lot 
in AH. ·vernon. .. . ....................... 700 00 
Notice 01· Dividend. 
In pnnmancc of the order of the Pro· 
b"tc Court of Knox county, Ohio the 
unllersi~nal, A ~i!-,'11ce in tn1s~ ro: tho 
benefit of the credi tors of James RO"· 
ers, will on the 8th da.v of December X. 
V., lSS.,, at the law otlice of !lfclntir'e & 
Switzer, pay upon the valid cl:iims 
ngninst said Assignee, o. dh·idend of 
thirty-seven per -cent. 
Jous D. TH0:11rsos, 
Nov. 24, 1885. Assign ee. 
TnE New York Tl'ibwil', printed in n. 
city where senmstrcssC's get :;;e\"en cents 
for me.king a shirt, i~ mo\"(•d to hig:h-
tnriff gcorn against a Gla:sg-ow m~mu-
facturer., whv pays girls fifty eent>i for 
fifty hours work. 
A,; Ohio judge hns decided th•t n 
mA.u l.!! tLe owner of lii~ wife':, clotlie.:1. 
If the wife's bonnet nt nny time JoPs 
not please l1im , adds nn eXchnnge, he 
can wear it himself. 'l'his is n. YCt.V iln-
portn.nt decision. ~ 
THE earnings of the Ballimore nnd 
Ohio r~lilroa.<l for the histycnr were $17,-
000,000, or :?,8~0,000 less Orn.n of the 
yea.r LPfore. Its surjllus fnn<l now 
amounts to o\."ers-17,000;0CMJ repr~!-'cntcd 
by vnrio:is improvements flml r11-sh nn(1 
securities on hand. 
CH,\.RLEY VALLAsmmu)r will :i.gain 
b~" cnndidatefor Cler.k oitbcDh.io Sen · 
n.te, a position he has filled during the 
pnst two seEsions with great credit. It 
is said thn.t S. K. Donodn, l:-1te editor of 
the Columbus Times, will n.l::=o he n. can-
didate for lbe pfaee. 
:Mn. SHERJ.L\~ nnd his friernh in \\."n.ll 
street •nd \Yashington City nre great\ 
alarmed :ibout the reported coalition Le. 
tween the Democratic membcn; of the 
Legislature, :1nd the friends of e~~Gm·. 
},ostcr, to prcYent the rq·clcdion of )fr. 
Sherm:tn to tl_lc Senate. If Huch nn nlli-
n.nce ha~ been tnlked of it is new:-: to u:,,:, 
'rllE ::\Ja.quolrntn. (la..) iS'"1itinil !-il.ys:-
more liquor was old in Io\\ ·n. liu,t ycnr 
by one third than eYcr wo .. '3 so1<l any 
year before. There nrc more liquor sel-
lers hr a large percent. t1rnn hare b\kcn 
out Go,·emment liccn~cs het'ure, nnd 
some of the secret 1":ellcrs nrc ~elling-
withou t Go,·ernment 1icen~e. 
The Shakers do not us e t.:os -
metlcs, but whocYCl' hns seen them 
must haye noticed the br!Bht, elem· Com-
plexion of the Sisters. There is none 
of that tinge of yellow about the eyes, 
no dark spots on the skin. They look 
bright and cheerful because they enjoy 
good h<-nlth,. lhey maintain l?erfect di. 
gest\on by the use of the Shaker Extract 
of Roots (Siegel's .Syrup). 
John Connor writ.es.from RoscGe, }Io. 
Aug . 16, 1884: "I muat say .& word or 
two in reg&rd to_your medicine. A.bout 
four yea.rs a.go 1 was taken down with H 
burning in my stoma.ch and rhcmwt.-
tism. I began growin!l' weak and could 
not e1tt anything. I tned everything I 
could hear of but could not find nny 
help. I wns in<luced to try n. lmttlc ,)r 
the Shaker Extract of Hoots, and T 
commenced getting better nt once. I 
have used .six bottle~. nnd now I cnn 
cat anything without injnring me. I 
gladly recommend it to n.nyonc suffer-
in~ with dyspepsia. The ::-ih:1kcr Tnr 
Capsules cure coughs. Xov:?0-Gw 
RETAIL FI.OUR MAltKETS. 
Corrected every Wedneijdoy by A.A.TAY· 
LOB, rroprietorofKOKOSI~O i\llLLS, ,vest 
Sugar Street: 
Tayl or'i: Koko&ing Pa.tent. $1 n.; l:" J bbl. 
U H '' fi2 ~ t H 
Best ................ 1 4.1 ti, J " 
" '' ....... ........ .. 72 ~ A 11 
Choiccl-"'nmily ......... .............. 1 3.3 "P J '' 
Wh;:t ...... ... ... :.-.-:.·::::::::::::::::: •.. ~~ .. ! .. ~\' ·~ 
The Trade ,upplied at usual di1connt. 
Orders es.n be lef't with local Ocelers, at lhe 
Ui1J.,or by postal,and wiHbe prompt1y6l leJ 
LOCAL NOTICES. r-,---
-~---......--. ... - - ------·----·-·-AUj NEW AND FRESH. 
No Old 01· Sllelf· Worn Stock, 
and Prices Extremely 
Low. 
\Vo arc dosing out our l inc 
of MAJOLICA \V ARE nnrl 
SILVERED YASE;,.at nom-
inal 1wices. · 
'l' . L. CLARK & Son. 
Wbmt l'..a.by maa oick, we, r;n.vo ll-i.r c.ASTOJUA 
Wl1tm a.ho "·::.a n.Chil!], sbo cried for C.1$'l'OJUA. 
Wlien. llbo bocamo Yla.'I,, el,e clnngto CASTORIA 
'\\'lien lilhQ had C4Udren, .11ho ga.vo them CA.ST' A 
l\'c1·vous Debllilulcd IUC'n 
Yon nm allowed ii free triAJ of thirtv 
<lays of the u~c of Dr. Dyc'8 ('clc•)n';.\t,c(I 
Yoltnic Belt with Elcdric ~u-,penson· 
Appli:ince.s, for Fpccdy r<-licf a.nd pe; .. 
mn.nent cure of Xervc,w; ])(•1,ilily, lo,-:.') 
of \'italily fl.!ltl )Ianhootl, and :di kin-
dred troubles. A l~o, for Jtinny other 
diseases. Complete rc8tor..1tion to 
health, \"igor nm mn.11hoc,d gunr:mlcetl. 
Xori:;;k incurrrd. Tllu~trated £l:l.mpl1lct, 
with full information, terms, cct., mailrd 
frco hy n.ddtesr;i.ing Yoltnic Belt Co. 
::lrarshnll, ~fich. :?floct13t. ' 
Special Cloaks, 
In addition lo onr rr.gnlar lin~ of 
XewmnrkctR C'lc.,_ we h:wc in Ft1wk; 
J Lornlon Dye :4cnl Xcwmnrkf't, ~:-1 
inch bust. 
l Satin de Lyon Dolman. 
l Satin Rhn<lnmes Dolman. 
The ~lmrc arc. of i:-.plemlcd rnnko nnd 
qunlity, a.nd will Ur Eoltl nt :i lar;~c tli:-1-
connt from their true Yalur. · 
G Sidlienne Fur Lined Cin'ulars nt 
$1., an<l $20. 
Novl!J.2t J . .Sn:nnY & Ci>. 
RUBBER DOOR MA 'rS, 
A goo<l assortment at 
T. L. OLA.HK & SON'S. 
1,000 lllcn 
,vnnted immcdintcly. Unloading onr 
new echooucn,:i of Cinci.nnn.ti Ilecf, coM 
ns ice c·nn mn.kc it. CatJital required ;j 
cents each. ApJJly imme<lintcly nt 1 
2111:'yGm TuE OP.ERA Hoc.-:E S.\J.OO~. 
A OA.R:O. 
To :lll who are suffering from the er-
rorsnncl intli;o;crc(io11sof youtl1. ncrn,u~ 
wc.-:lknc.-:;::, earl\· dcea,·. lo::~ of muulwod 
&c., I will :-::c1l<l n r(wip<' th:lt will <'Ur~ 
you. F'rec of Char~c. Thi:-. great n•mc-
dy was disC<fferpd by n mis.:5ionarv in 
• uth .\mcricn. ~cn~l a.i-t•lf-:t<l<lrc..:~-:(.·n
,·elopc lo the He\". Joseph T. Inmiu1 
Sl,ttion D, Xcw York City. \IJlyly. ' 
Felt Drnggct and Crumb 
Cloths, at 
T. L. CLARK & Sox's. 
Notice of Dissolution 
N OTICE i~ hcrchy gi,·en thnt on th~ Wtl1 dny of ~O\·cmber •• \.. D. 18:S.5.' the late 
firm of .Anderson & :\frClcllan Jir<H.·cr.. of 
:Mt. Yemon, Ohio. wtts by mnt~10I Nn:-icnt 
of the unden-i~n('<l meml>crs thcroof di:-:i-
soh·ci.l; t\lltl tlmt !'IUid bu~ine~s from :md 
afler the dat(' of o::a.itl tli~~olntion will he 1-on-
dncted UJHler the namo :111d sl\·lC'of Tl1nrnu!i 
:\L Anderson. · · 
T110:.1.\:,, )£. A:,,·m:1::-{1~;. 
D. T. )fd'u:uA,.-. 
Executor·s l1fotief". 
"XT O'-fICE is hereby gh·cn th11.t Iii<' ttr11.l1..•r-
...L "I s1gaed ha-re been .orpointe<l ;\ll,l qunli-
nc<l 11;:i; Executor of the 1-.:state of 
lll!NR y B. Ct:n-rrn. 
Late or Knox county, Ohio d~<'O~Ctl by the 
Probate Court of said couni,•. ' 
Xor:?fl,'b5w3 
l!F.XRY i... CT R'f!S, 
Executor. 
Athn.inistra•ol:'',-; ~·ouce . 
N OTJCE is hereby gh·en tlrnt the nnllcr· 1-ii~netl has been n/1p,ui.11t(l(l and qn:tli-
fiell Atlrnini.st.mtorof tie <''illlle of 
J08F.PJI )fKl'ZG.A.H, i-;R., 
late of Knox county, OJ1io d(.'1.'C:tS('(l h,· the 
ProlJa!(' <'ourt.of ~nid rounl,T. 1 • 
JOSEPH MVi'Zi' \fl Jl' 
~o\'lr>-31.._ ~ ~ A:imi~1b{;~1.1or. 
SHERIFF'S 8 t.L•:. 
P:1r:1h Ma Ulca.aon, 
YS. 
Hnrriwm I ikn~1m. 
ln Knox CtJmmon l'lcHJ:I. 
'fua Te.1:l16 Tnmk Railroad was sold 
nL public sale, nt D:illae, a. few days ago, 
to W. W. Weigley, of New York, for 
i2.50,000, who will at once extend the 
ro,ul to Athens, Henderson county, nml 
ultimntely to tit.le water. 
Eleg ant GiftBooks, Stand -
ard Sets, in Cloth, Half Calf 
and Seal Bindings, Poets and 
Text Books, suitable for 
Christmas, in entirely new and 
attractive bindings at 
By \'lRlTE of ftn c.x.ccution 1~~11ed out 
of the Court of Cummon Pl1.·<1 of K n11x 
County, Ohio, 1uid to IIH' dirrt·[t.'1.1, I will 
offt.)r f11r Mle 011 
C-01,. To>1 0cUILTR£E, the wild Texan 
u:-Gongres.s01nn, i.s now in the Eastern 
citie:s, collecting money for the fire-
stricl:en people of O:\.lveston. The 
r1uestio11 Ari~cs, is Tom a safe custodian 
or olher poople's money! 
F. F. W A..RD A CO.'!!I. 
At The @tock Sales. 
Tuf'.11/.1111 J> .. ·, mha St/1, 1 i.;s.c). 
~1\nen tllt' lumri:; cf 10 u. rn. anti ·i p. m. of 
.!UUtt tlt1y, on tho l'ublic &1u111c, in M,,unt 
\'enl(m, Knox t·uunty, Ohio, the follmrin·• 
cliat{lc 1,r1.>()('ny, to-wit· 
One f,o:{ \\'ngun. 
One 'l'up Bng~y. 
1.'wo ('ows. 
TAMM.,~Y IIall has now possession or 
ncRrly ,di the offices in New York: City, 
whi('h goes to show thnt that organiUt-
tion, notwithstanding th o 1,hy8icn.lpr0::--
tration of John KeUy, is more power-
ful than it e,·er was before. 
:Mr. A. Lybarger will offer for.-:, k, 
next Ratnrd1ty, nt the Stock Sn.le,. the 
most promising trotting colt (,\ l 1nont) 
to Le found in the county . 
.\. DJSP..!TC'll to the London Tim~s from 
Cttlcutta says 51000 people we .re drowned 
and 150 \"illages submerged in Orissn by 
n. cyclone nnd that 1,241 sqnnre miles in 
the 1Iooreshedabad and HuddeA dis· 
tricts ha.\'C been dcvnstatcd. 
P. C. KIRKLAND, cashier of the Farm-
ers' and ~Ierchanta' Dank, of Oxford, 
Kansas, pocketed all the cash of the 
institution, turned th e time lock of the 
\'nult forty-eight hours ahead and skip -
ped for pnrts unkn own. Xext! 
AT the October election in Ohio, 
Auglaize and Pulnnm counties each 
g:wc Hvndly the exact number of ,·oles 
-3,518. The vote for Foraker in the 
same counties ,·n..ried only G voles, 
A.uglaizcgiviog him 1770 Rnd Puhuun 
177G. 
T111. Eric County Infirmary, near 
Snnduskr, Ohio, Wil.9 destroyed by fire 
on F.ridRy c,·ening last, nnd, horrible lo 
relnle, the in.,nne pa.tient.s perished in 
the flames. All the other inmntes , to 
the uumbcr of ninety-three, were res-
cued from the huniing building. 
GEORG>: BARKRR and his wife Allen, 
were nrrested At their boarding hous e 
in Clevolund, la.st week, cluugcd with 
rru.tnnfi\ctnring and circulding counter-
feit sih·er coins . A coJ1siderAble 
amount or ''tLe queer," together with 
the moulds for making it, wore found 
in their room. 
THE Cle\·eland Plain. Dealer insists 
that there nre th,ee members of the 
Cuya hog11, county lcgislati ve delegation 
that will nut ,·ote for ;John Sherman for 
Unitoo tales Senator under any cir. 
circumslancc.!. It this UI correct U1eu 
~fr. Sherman'! re.election to the Sennte 
is An impOASibility. 
--- - --BY the recent fire in Gal vest.on, Texn8', 
nt lenst ten lhous1111d people were rend· 
ereJ homeless, most of whom neod im-
mediate relier. An nppeal to the coun-
try has been made by a committee of 
prominent citizens, who state that not 
less than twelye thousand people want 
for absolute necessities. 
Cor •. W. A. TAn,0n, !he well·known 
Columbus journalist, hns sued Gen. 
Chnrles Grosvenor, of Athens, Congress-
man.elect, for $21,.50() <lamngcs, for false 
nrrcst, and imprisonn1enl 1 in II ewe 
wherein Groe,·cnor sued for dnmnges 
:ual WHS only too gh1d to drop the mal~ 
ter before it came to trfa l. 
Tui,; election returns sho,,· th:.1.t the 
Prohibitionista hold the balance of 
power in lii counties in this State-Mor· 
row, Clcrmout. Deliiwarc, Franklin, 
Hamilton 1 Hardin, Knox , Ln(·as, 
I'nul<ling, Prchlc 1 Stark, Ynn"~ert Yin-
ton, WnYne nnd Williams. These 1n 
countioe elect Zi rep!l'€C'l1tnth·es . 
A Cu:vn.lND lady, Mrs. Margaret 
Gnin, whose husb:uul is in the Newburg 
Asylum, wns Yisitcd by l\r o young men 
" few nights ago, who gugired a.nd tied 
her , and under threats of murder, com. 
pelled her to ghe up her pensioht 
pnpers, and nlso the pApcrs appointing 
her guard inn for hpr hnsbnnd. J\s ye 
there ha.s been no due disco,·ered lo 
!dentify the rascnh. 
F. F. WA..RD &CO 
Will hold a Christmas open-
ing1 WEDNESDAY, DEC. 9th, 
which will be specially devoted 
to showing our complete line 
of Holiday Good,, of which 
we have a more beautiful 
stock than ever before. Do 
not fail to call, as it will prob-
ably be the last clay on which 
you can sec the complete line. 
SMYRNA RUGS, 
.All sizos1 at Popular Pricos 1at 
'f. L. CLARK & So.N's. 
NEW S:J:YLES 
In Canes and Silk Umbrellas, 
atF.F.WA..RD& U0'8, 
Umbrella Stands, Hat Racks 1 
Candle 5t icks, Girandoles, 
Smoking and Sealing Sets, 
Fine Lamps, Manicure Sets, 
Comb and Brush Sets, Vine-
0rettes, Butt on Hooks-in 
Brass, Copper, Bronze and 
Silver. 
New Slor c. 
On Wedne sday, Xm-. 18, therowill be 
opened a new stock of N o,,elties, :t"'aucy 
Goods, Toys nod Housekeeper,, Special· 
tics in the room formerly occupied b.r 
D. W. !lfead. All persons arc inl"ilcd 
to come Imel look at the "lisplay. All 
goods marked in plain figures. One 
price aaJ ~nmll profib~. E,·crybody 
come n.ncl look. 
Novl9·3t Eu. 0 .. \nxor.n. 
Cltrist111as ia N ea1• at 
Hsnd, 
.And you are ad vised to call 
and make your selections early 
from the very attracti ,·e line 
of HoliJay Goods at F. F. 
W A..RD & CO.'S, while 
the Stock is complete, as they 
have plenty of room and will 
make no charge for storage 
until Chri stmas. :Januv:i 
Holiday Announcement. We shall open our Stock of 
Fancy Goods and Novelties 
for the Holiday Trade, earlim· 
than usual, this season, nncl 
we invit e your attention lo 
tho .Assortment as bein~ un-
usually attractive. VI' e be-
lieve it will be very much to 
your ad,·antagc to sec our 
Goods before you buy. 
JOnu\·l ·r. L. CLARK & Son. 
A REMINDER. 
When contempbting a trip 
to Now York, Boston, Phila-
delphia, Chicago, St. Louis, 
Kansas City, or any point, 
North , South, East or West, 
don 't fail to take the popnlar 
Mt. Vernon & Pan Handle 




Term~ of ~nlc l'.\~lJ. 
ALT,.J:.:.X .J, BE,\C'H, 
O::,h riff h.11,, ('ounty, Ohio. 
II. T. Port<'I\ .\tt'y f,ir Plff. 
~no,·-:!w f-~ :,0 
Sllt;llll't.'>S SAT.!>. 
B;rn1p~m \\'. %:cnt, 
\":'\. 
Willi:Hn H. ('ollt'l<t.·n, <·l nx, r1 :i.l. 
Ju Kn Con1mon J'k,:1s. B y V1Jt1'PK of :11~ nrtll'.':r of ~alt• is~ suhloul of lhG C,,urt of Cununon l'ka~ 
or Knox county, Ohio and to medired.tll 
1 .. ,m tr ... r for ~nle n, th(' Joor of the Cour-i 
Honse, fn );ft. \'t'rnoli, Knox County, on 
Safo!'dtt,11, J),crmba lflth, JH~:;, 
Betwct•n lh<' hou or 10 o'd1wk ·'- :v. anll 
4 o'elock r·. '-1. of Mi,I d,w. the folluwinl,! 
tle~cribed prop<'rty, to-wit;· 
n~ Rtpno:-.: OI" l'lU:;\IJ,J»:; nnri10u ri ,..,r.o. 
'l'hc. 1111cliYitk•tl lu-e-tbi.rds of tht fdlh1wi11g 
i.,-c,ibt;d rc·~l"t' tate, sitaa.to h? fitltlluLury 
t01v11.b1p, Knox c,mnt ·, 01110, hcin· .. the 
aoutb4,'cs Qn:u1cr of ec:tion twcnt?i'?..one 
'fownship riµ-hl :1~11 HanJc fourlt•cn, 1;om11l~ 
ed as follow s to-wit: 
Bcginni1i:,: at the ;-iouth-<'nst c·orncr of suit! 
South-we.::t quarlcr; lhcnt·e Xnr1h H Enst 
lG-1 2-5 poles: tlit•n<.'C Xorth ~s~·=-, 1 Wc:--t 
16-12~-100 pc,k:-;: U1cnce Aou!lt J '\ \\'<':-it 
161 2-5 pol<•..:; lhenec 8011th -"SlQ, Ea~l 
HH 2~-1~)(} pole~ t,i the pl,1C't" <if ht-;.d1111i11~, 
conta.1111ug (m(' hundred anil si.,;;ty·'<t·nn 
(lGi) acrc-s1 111orc or lc1--s. 
.Appr-.ti;wd :\t $---. 
'rt.•rm~ of ~:tll':---f'a~h. 
ALI.Eli J. TIF,Af·H, 
8heJ·iffKn,,x Count,·, Ol1io. 
)Icf'lella11tl & f'ulbc-rtson, :\ttorn<'}·s. 
19110\'5W$12 00 
NOTICE IN PARTITION. 
-,.t:11·~· ,r. \nclrt.•Wl"I mill John U. A1111r~·w~, 
her hu~lxmd, 1'Jnintifl'"', 
'"'· Jaroh l·'. ~Jill<'r, l'l al, ])cft•ntl:111lt:. 
C~\SE XO. :!Wt 
rn Kuo:-.: f'onufy, Ohio. Co11J111011 Plt•as 
Court. R EBE('('_\. )ULLEH, the widuw, n11d Jobn )Iilh:r, nnd ~l:1.ry Ho<ll·nlrn'(h, 
intcrmnn-Jclt with l\•rc.1. l!qi:]cnl,n!-!h 1 the 
children of Frl,;INick n . .Millt•r, dl>t·t·:1 .. l'.l, 
(wl10 :was a son of John ~l\lill~r, latti 1,f 
Knox county, Ohio, dQ("('a~ecl,) ,,·hoN.• p1,:-:t 
oflicc o.ddrcs:oi is .\..lbion. allioun t·q1111l\', 
)lichigan, arc }il'rehy notiilcd thnl on tfL<' 
lirh day of N'o,·c·mbcr, A. U. 18~ 1 1ht.• 
Plnioti.Hs in 111e nhm·e entitled <'ft..{!(' filt"ll 
their petition in the nbo,·e cntitte<l Court 
o~insL id Rebe<'.ca :Miller, John llillcr, 
:ltary I cnU Ii :antl Fer<l. ll()<lcnl,u~h. 
and others. U1cohjcd an(l pr:tyt·r of wl1it.:h 
is to ohlain J1arlitio11 of the rcnl cstaie of 
whith !-i.'lit.l oho :\rHlt•r. lk'<'CJ!-&l, llil-...1 
&-i7.ec1, to-wit: 
Being lwemy-eight (:?,) foct off lhl• WC':,t 
!,<it.le of LoL 1111ml>t•r lwo huncln.,;;l tm1l forh--
cight. (21:i), :1nd fonrteen (1 l) fl'Ct off tf1<' 
l~t. side of Lot 11uml,cr two ltunclro..l and 
forty-nine (2-HJ), in \\':1lker's otl1lition to the 
town (nO\V ("il.y) of )[I. Vc1·no11. Ohio. 
You arc noflliet.l that unlc.-.~ \·ou nrn,wer 
lo ~,itlpetition 011 or l>cfore the.lOtli \l;l\' of 
.lamu1ry, A. n., l&'iU, the s..1mc "ill Le 1:'1k1•11 
us tn1e and nu order will he tak<.·n as prnyl·1.l 
for in said petition. · 
noted ~ovc-111Uer nth, A. D ., 1. ,>. 
)L\. Ry .,\l. AN DJn:w~, 
JOUX ~!. .L';DI!E\\'ts. 
Uy )h:Clcltlnd & CulLertoon, their .Att'.rs: 
l0novGw 15 75 
D~~!!lls' 
BOTTLE$ SO LO AND NEVER 
FAILS TO CURE COUGHS.COLDS. 
TliROAT NDAllLUNGTROUB~f .n 
CdiJffif'SYii~r 
Lltl/VT /"tll?GET T/IAT 
DR.LiNDsEYS BLOOD SEARCHER 
Al:IIAYS CVRES PiMPLES,BOILES,SORCEYE S,
1 
MALERIAf,1ECURIALANO ~ BLOOD 01StA$£S 
SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
R.E.SELLERS S. CO. PRo,;. PITTSBURGH.PA. 
TEACHER~' XAMI ATION 
EXAMINATION of TEACHERS 
Public Library 
Jlt. l 'eo•nou, 
Building, 
Oblo, 
Commencing- :1t n o'clclt.·k 
Follows: 
.\ . .:i.r., n~ 
18S5~ 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES'l'A11 
• COL.UMN. 
ALT, li.l~DN UJ.' REAL E:ll'l'AT~: 
IIOUGll'l', NOLD A.ND F.I• 
UIIANOED. 
No. ,a.:is. 
Ser,wmbcr .................................. 11 :mt.1 
0f'tobPr ...... , ............................... IO nn1I 
Novt•inht·r ................................... 1-t :'.I.Ill.I 
1Jci..e111 I ,t·r ................................... . 
2G 21 J\C'RESorhrnda<ljoh1ing thc"'Tn,lo 
2i 2 )lilJl'!,' 1 l>oumled on three tich'8 · 1,, 
2H strc.>t;1 nnllon the other l>y theJJ.&O. H. 1,:. 
:!41 one !<t1uare frvm the Jl. & 0. depot--:.iC(t~:1· 
blc to lioth :railro~ds. 'Jhi.- j!I the 111<,~t ·uilr1 
hie ti:nrt f£1T mnnufacturjug Jilll'J~ii-(•S nrJ\\ i 11 
tlic c11y, ttncl will t,e <li"'PO"l'(l of ft.1r 110 ,itJ,Pr 
PllTJl'O'-<'. Prit"f' ~.!.'IJ(IO, t'a~l1. 
I l,!,6. 
J:inuary ................... ..... ............ !?J 
Fel.Km1ry , ................................... 13 and :!i 
M11rc·h ......................................... l3 ::nul ':li 
AJnil .......................................... 11) nn<l 2-t 




COJ.J.:::'t.f.\,-: E. IlO{i<,I', 
Clerk. 
THE OPERA HOUSE 
S~LOON 
Ho~ ju!<t receircd the largest 5tO<:k of Fine 
1 m1x,rted :md Domt."l-lic liottlcd Liquor<i t•,·c:r 
brouJ,!ht io Ccntrnl Ohio. Ourr,lnc-e il!l ll(·:tc1· 
<Juurtcrs for lhc !-nle of t11e Christian lfoer-
lcin lll'('wjng Co'R Famous C'incinnuti Deer. 
In rr-commending this ju~Uy cel~rnfod IIC'er 
in lhrpublic, we dt•sirn to rull to vou..-nlicn-
tion tl1c (ollowing facli: • 
The ~foerlcin lJcer i..:: Lrew('() from the 1,c.: ~t
grades or im\,orted !lnJ Jombtlc lwp-., 1,re-
lMl.rL'fl t,y t 1e most apJ,ro\'C.~.l method:!. 
II it- a genuine and pu11• lager, cln(.-s not con-
bin a particle of :tm• il1jurit.1u!:l ingreditnt, 
antl heing- ali!-,.lntclv· frL'<-' from all a·uu1t<.'rn-
1jo11 • i-, hii?hly re~·onuocnded lJy lcndin,:t 
physicians l'\'Cry" herl' rui it.. is ,·ery l,eneflcial 
:rncl nutriti1.1u~ fur dii};lr,:,111 i11\':1lid-.: :uul th<' 
aged. Familil.- ~uppli1·1l I,:,· ila• Kr,! or Hoi-
tlcs nt \·en· liJW rates. \\\• l1:i\'e bcttt-r f.1c-ili-
til!~ th.Ill· ::im· houo:c in Knox <·onntr for 
t'r)olin~ nncl k('('ping l){'(>r. Nile }, rcrit r.,r 
th11 fan;uas Duffy )foJt \\'hi .. k,·. 
Tr:• our pure el1all('n::c Wbi~li:., J only J-3 o, 
µ-n.llon. Jt ll('ah; an:,- f,3 whi.::kv III tl1c city. 
Fir.-<t-1..'}J-.s llilli.ml Jto,,111 :rnd r:mich Coun-
ter t·om1cctc<l. Pure Hor~c ll::uli:-ili. :?.l ct P'-'r 
qt. botlle. Cl1oicc Cinl·iun:ui ,veint•rwun-t, 
~ /l('r pound. H<':--t lin(' of ;j and We c·i,!":m\ 
in .t •" ctr:,·. \\." will ~'Vt" yon tnr,n£'~~:on O.nr-
tlnng you want to U\ly in our line, and we 
gnmuntc<" the good~ to l.e IJ(•!ler tlum you 
can IJus elscwlierc. 
Xo. IO::ind 12 Wc~t YineH., i hloc'k \\·c"'t 
of P. 0., 011po"ile '-hle, )it. Ycrnon, Ohio. 
)flly21 ·i-...,._, r 
CO:\"Sl'~ll-'TIOX CLUED. 
.\n vM J'h\'-kian, retirt.-J frum prndic<', 
ha,·in;; lrn pb<X..J in his llo.nds b:v on En-<t 
lndia mi. ... :-iionury the formula of a '<lrnple 
,·(.'f;e1:1blc reme<k for the s),>C«l.,• and t>er· 
rnnnent (·11ro of ('()n~urnpuon, Dronclnli:4 1 
f',ltnrrh ... \ .. th Illa ond all '.IL.roat and Lung 
Atfc"1:tio11t1, ::il!k)!l J''"~ith·e nnd ra<li<'o.l ('1.11·c 
for >'cr\"ous Jkliihh· anJ nll .Ncn'ou~ Com· 
1,luint-:, nf\er hnvin·~ ic:~ll'd it:- wonderful 
curntivc powers in 1houK11ntls of Cil5<'S, hru, 
fdi it hi.::, tlul\- to make it known to hi1 
.utll'ring fo)lo\r~. Actuu.t<.-d l,.y thi~ nwthe 
n111J a dc-.irc U) relic\"c bumnn rntfori11p:1 J 
will s,·nd frco ofd1.1ri;:e, to all who d(o:ire 1t, 
this rcd\lC, in t:cmum, Fn.:uch or Englbh, 
with ful <lirediuu:s for prcp:ui11g.antl u:-ini-:-. 
&nt hr mail hy lltldn·., mg wllh i-ctump, 
namin); thi 1•a1ier. ,v .. A. ~oyc-.,.H!I PowC'r· 
Ulot.k, Hoch~tcr,!\'.Y. l!h111,8.'.;·tyt'f.J\\· 
HELpfor wurlong l•NIJllP. 8'.·nd 10 t't'llUI po,,to..-,,•, t1.nd w~ will ma.iJ 1·vu frt'E' tl ru_):~ ,·aluabJ~RUWl•lc bo:s. o flH<id ilint 
will 1;ut )OU in tl11J w.1)· of 1n&kiuc moro 
rnon<'l' inn fow ds)·t1 than )·nu t•rt•r thou111:M l-""" i~ 
blo n.L any bmin<'fl. <'011lt!U not l"l>clUi.n.'C.I. Yoo 
cA.n 11"0 ot homf"and work tn flp&r(' tlml· t,n}y. or 
ullthe-time. All vr bvlh wxee, or all Bj,:"NI, p;nwd .. 
ly1<nt'CJ-fnl. ~I tx•nb; to $:'i Ml'ilf uu·nL.J 1·H·11· 
C'l\l'(ming. Tl:.ota.11 whu v.,mt. w1,rk: 1m1)· tt L thn 
hut-in191, we m.u.kethi.tl un1Hu11.U,•l1-J u1Il r ~ 'fo 0,11 
who an• not w1-ll ~ti,.tif'ld w-e will Pr•nd SI to l"'T 
fur tin• lroubfo of writing 1111. l'.'ull J•artJcul~. 
1Un_,,,ct.ionfl, f'lc., Nnt tree. lmmt"DIK'- 1:.af al,N> 
lotd> &ore!urftll 'Ill ho i-tart at onct'. Dlln tdf"lnr. 




TONE, TOUCH , WORKMANSHIP 
and DURABILITY, 
WILLLA..U JL'YA.DE A CO., 
l\oa. 204 ZLD.d 200 'WeatDlllUmorc~~, D•lUmor•. 
No. 11.2 Filth ATC:llU.C'1 NC1" xork.. 
?,;nc - J-1 ~;...ad. 01J• y,..,r W1• .... IJUppll' •t1•, 
TEA "•l"'1•llu..,.-du.,cw,o11..U01">l• .. k>rl~ , t:, 7a.-1,1 • .,ff:"',d laal T..tt' .. h- la L111•I brlulr: • IJ' l>fJff ,_ • .,., .-«MN I v, ,7 i,.,,7 
t ,-1,-.i-, ... GO"•'""•·•·r,..,, .. i-ii:0wt.1 1<1,1 1,,.. •,lJr,l ... wew.....,1.1, .. cJ....a~ a..-.,_,,.1,,.,_ 
I ••.f n .. t•. ti. r..r o,a-11 ... rttr <-I II m,1.,7. D, ,.., 1411 
111 • ...,1 u7-,ur MJ<"C' Jr ._11,., J•paa 1llr,,,,• "' U...•lt-C 
lltlllJ1. Ottiet\il:, t;,.111~...... , Ml1,.fod .Y•NU•K Hr•qor ltd! 
If· "41• t "' N .,,..,.i. p,·r 1-..L ..., • ,-arw 1"" 11••• ,..,, 
..i ... ,. :1 ""' a- 1117 .. ur ~Mr. rouwt.: a- u. t•, :t. 
:1•1t'I 2:,r.,11li1""1"Jl1. W• WU,1.- P&T &U. a.JI.I·••• Ql.&M•4 
-~ &U. ci,u .... Fo& Tua o, ,., UUM. ~TIIIO ,.,.. u.H 
,1.·10 l P1t,&Jl.le,. Wik f'"" l•s&tlo&t.lJ6t•t 1,n,c,I 
• .,,,.,r t't'J!alall q 110 lu 11 •• I .)I.. ,._.111 r ; ... ,., .... ,~r• IHII* J •r ~-1,u-, I •·I ... "'111 m• I) 1 wit). 11, 
,1.-.; dwl,..11•••r • .l.41..-•ltr,a1,a,1111l,..cl<,11t6 
h,a 1 ........ .A'l"U. .. nc.l l'.l<"'l~IIC1·0:1,. Ol.. l•NIU·o:•,. 11 
.;, Ull.,L.M" 0 )7:.i 0~ AILhl tll'•t Cl>\ ..._.,~I), Qll1t1, 
,. 
.., 
·ra •,. nut.., of t110 finl''i:t 01ul bf't!,c::~a.l• 
i ./ v!"GlwoM n,r n l!b,taudl:ur,; b<:at.. 
::.. 
f'·.,~ry good thlng is 001:,-,tc~-
l, o.nd conau1noro aro OAU-
IED age.inst IMITATIONS of 
> Chimneys mado of VEF.Y 
)3. GLASS. Seo tbe.ttho :<:act 
!JI i;J on ea.ch chimney a.a o.bovo. 
u Poarl Top is ulwaya clear and 
·~it Gla.ss. 
>ftmUfRCtllr('f.l o~~LY by 
;'.0. A. MACBETH & CO. 
-:•:1 1,jbnrgh Le11d 01 Work-. 
FOR SA.LE BY DEALERS. 
All Sorts of 
hurts and many sorts of ails c'1. 
man and beast need a coolinr 
lotion. Mustang I.iniment. 
(No.-139. TEN ('Jioke \'aC';int Duildin¥ T,ot , Mil)" 
. two i-quares from the ll. {t O. d<!jJut; ar. 
l.c:s1.,m wcll11 mny be hall. on tll~m nt an e:\• 
lX'llse of ~. 1'rk~.:!I $JOO to ~.~,o on 1,n,·. 
mcm to suit lhe purch::tsen:. -
Xo. '131 . 
n oL-SI~nn<l OJl<'-lmlf l1Jl1 on \\'t.'' L 1Iu111-
tr..u11a·k St.; l1fJu;-;c :cmtains four roorn:-
:m•! f'c~la.r, ,c:1--cdltnt \\'C~JI, ci!-;krn, ,-;(u1Jlc, 
frmt, &c. I nee, $())1. 011 11,Lyme11! of $WO 
ca~h, :UJ<l ~'l 11er Jnonlh. ,\ l rui,'llin. 
N"o. ,J32. NEW J;"JL\)IEllOl·, B, corn<'rC'hc!<tnut 
strcc. t, ~rn.d Uinr:--ide rink-; four r0<illl!S 
nnd ccllnr. !'nee $:~,O, 011 Jl3)"mt.:nl~ of :-:11.cJ 
<'ft"h nnd ~HI I<-r 1111111th. H<·nt nnly ! · 
No . 131. N~W J.'J, • ";··: ironm. (1)1 JJrntltlod{ 
~t.i fou1 •ii .u·sandt:dJo.r, ]'rfrt·$~.oo, 
Oil J•3)'JIH·ntzt of ~1(,0 <a .. lJ ;IIJll $JU (~J pn 
TIH.,1Ilth. \\'J1y f':l.\· r<•Jit? • • 
NO. 122. 
E . C'F.LI..l~).:l' UuildiHK Loi, (':1Jnwr Hr:, dork Clnd lhirgt Ji "l l'l.,_.,.,. prlt·c· ::,'.!;)(1 
paym<'t\1 to "Uil. ' 
No. 307. a BRH K HOl 1HE and full lot rin ?IIJ.fl!-;flc)d n.nnue, at n. ba~nin. hou~e conla~nA kn rooms :iutl 
ccll:.ir ru1<l ,,i11 hl' !'lol<l at t"<.1i-.t 011 
Ion~ lime J,l'l.ymcnt • .AIJ.o rhe 
r1u·a11L lots ntljoiliing f/Jr·~:1l1' at t·w,1 nn'11:1v--
nll'nts of M rcr mo11lh1 or will huihl nuili 
llOUi-(' 011 tl1ei:-.• lol1o: OJI J•IIYflltll(~Of $10 )lt.'r 
month. 
Ao . 3t,3. 
6 ACH.J,:.-; in Hntkr town"llip nll lillnlile level l1mJ, 3i n.,.,., timL1..•r ' wllkh will' 
l~Yfor .tho I11ndifpn1\'<-'rlY 111a,:H~cd; ~Jlrin.,: • 
~IIIYC'IIJ(·Jlt to dtun· I Ulld l-dlOOI. Prit·,• 
$Jr.Kl, OIJ puy111cnh c•f$.'JO en.,h :ind .. ·,o ll(;t 
y<'ar; d1~tmt (t,r cu~h. A hnr1.rni11. 
No . aoa .. 
TJIHEJ~·.SEYl-;~·'l'HS i11tt•n•"'t ii, :1.11 HO 
. ~rr(' form, l1t1lf mile J-::1~t cif l,uni"i, l!l 4, 
l...1ck1111{fOUll(v, Ohio; rit:h, l1l11dnioll. Prin: 
$1200; will (•:t<-l11111g<' for p10pt·rly i11 M11u1it 
Vernon . · 
No. S!i9. 
H o.rt:i._J<; nnd lol Oil(" t1q1tn~Huuth (1{ Pub-
. lie 1--qunre, on Mam :-it., 1,·rt>th•rkkluw11 
011101 at thf' low price of $4JO in ymynH:nh· 
$2.5ca"!h nud $5 jltr rnon1h. A lml"J-'tdn-rt•nt 
only! 
No, 3!!3. 
U :s'l)l\'ll>RD half lntt.·1'.'!-lt inn ht11-.inet·~ PffJJl(:rty in Dc"lhln, Ohioi :l loh n,ul ~: 
~!ory bu Jdlnµ on Main 1::11 · t-iltircroom :l"ix'.tO 
fl"f.'l; ¥t1 ~tory tlh·idl·tl ini:, tlrn room~ ·r:,r 
dwcll111i .... ; nl tlll' low Jirkr u( mo. 
No, :17!!. 
VAC'.\XT T.OT1 C'oi-. Pork :111tl Su~arRI. .j 
nt :f276on any ldnJ of ll.'l)'lllt·lll1-l o ~ult. 
No. 3!10. 
C l.IOI CE V1.1t•:1nt Loi, cm :P.'lr-k SL, n.1 $300 rn Ji,i1yme11L of $5 JH'r' 111011th. 
No. :J7 I. 
S],;\']~X rnpiM l~ft of the lute 1/lS'fORY 
. Ul•' KNOX ('Ql1N 1l'Y; lj1JhfJCrlplirn1 prit·c 
~.50;.~cll fi(.)W for$4j <'om111<•ten>rord of~ol-
d1t•rs 1n the \\Ur from Kuo:,;; <X111111,·· l'\'Pry 
sol<licr lioukl haye one. "' 
No. :ioo. 
2 VA~ ... \X'r LOTS on C'hf'slr111t :11111 f.u~nr l-lirl-cl~,J ~(},rnrt·s from 1 ho "'l'nylur mi 11 ... •1 
t,.100 f,1r tlw I wo, $10 c·n!-ih, anti :t,.r. p<•r 111n11i l1. 
No. 318. 
T l~)C\S J.Al<in f-:1~1t111 in pic•1·t·i-i or <HO ncrt•:i ('::\d1 at 60 r,•n!s pe:r Ul'h'; will t'X· 
·hangcfor properly in Mt. Ycrnonor~11111ll 
fllriu; <l1:-ir;m111 Jon·n. h. 
.NO. :iau. 
~~~~~~~~-I WI[,[, lrniJd Jl<'W tlwt•lling h<IU'-t·s Oil UH 
• :.:-ood h!1q11ing lots :1!1 rnn b<' funucl in MI. 
\ crnon, hnuihc•d <'ornplt'lc un<l Jmintl>tl 1111d 
!'('ll at the low pri,·t• of .. r,oo on 11nyn1(•1'1tti of
$2.'.'i c,t."111 nn<l ~ f•cr 111111111 nlu p(>N't.•nl. )Juy 
a horncl ! 
I ., , ·ou WANT TU nuv A 1.O'.I', JJ,")'.OtlW.\NT'l'OK!sl 1.,.~LO'J' lf1•uu 
\\ant.tn hll)' tl hou1te1 tf,·011 wnntto sell );Our 
hou~, if yon\\ nnt to l,11'.r a form, if you wun l 
to S('ll n rurm ,,..if you ,,·nn L to lonn money if 
von wnnt lo horrow 111011t·y 1 i11 !-!hort, If y'cm 
WAN'rTOllAKt: MONE 'lr',,•ull on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
JIT, \£U. ON, 0. 
• 
The town of Northfield, ·Minn. i8-
na.med nftcr two of its oldest scttlCrfi, 
Mr. :Xorth nnd )fr. Field, The Youn~cr 
Urothrrs, \\'ho romrniLtc<l the dnrlng 
b:rnk roblwry in that pla<.·e in lSiG arc 
fen-ing their life sentcnecs in Stilh~atPr. 
R<'ntimentni women still continne to 
~r-nd th('m fn1it 1 flowers nnd delirniC's. 
SUIT of CLOTHES WORTH the MONEY, NOTICE TO THE TAX· PAYERS OF KNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
A lllotber's Lov-A. Pructlcal 
Illustration of It s Power. 
A mother'11 love ! \Vhat a ifbtcnt thinn 
it is J It will melt the heart of the most 
hardened criminal, when no other inftu. 
t-nce would be effectual. No one but a 
mother knows its full me11ning, but every 
one can appreci..:1te it if they will. lt is 
known, though, th.nt it means sleepless 
nights, care, inconvenience, and, if ne-
cessa ry, want, hardship and death. But 
the subject has been too eloquently 
treated br the sweetest poets and the 
ablest wnten to furnish an esa.1y for 
these columns. Too many prnctical il-
lu6trations occur in every d~y life for it 
10 be dwelt upon, so that it ii; unnecesur-, 
to spe;&k of the subject further in order 
to make the reader understand the full 
meaning of what is. to follow. 
Mn. Henry Schualen, of Ashland, 
Ky., writes that her daughter hn.s been 
cured of deafness which resulted from 
chronic catarrh. 3he tell.s how ahe h:id 
lost all hope of her daughter ( her ideal ) 
being cured, and how overjoyed. ,he i& at 
the result. After trying man1 remedies , 
she &aJS PERUNA. brought a cure, and 
that the daughter's hearing is restored. 
She concludes, by apenk..ing in the most 
ftatterini terms of PuuNA, and then de-
sc ribes m the most lovely manner the 
happiness it hn.'I brought her, and reviews 
the 1.li~treu she experienced while he r 
daughter w .is affi.icted. 
Dr. A. R. Ong, Martina Ferry, 0., 
writes : "I hoxe a la.:ge .trade on 1our 
PERUN A. Think it is o. grand remedy." 
Mr. Robert C. 1 fannah, ~folcaborough, 
Lewis counly, Ky., writes:'" I write to in-
form you of the great benefit I received 
by the u,;e of your medicines, PEKU.NJ. 
und I\.I A:-.:ALIS. 1 had been l ow &jlirth:d 
:i.nJ vcy sii.:k for nOOut ,i~ moi.ths with 
a bad cough, nm! my friendii thought I 
hud co:1-.u1nption ; tried a number or 
patent meJicines,and nlost oflhc doctors 
in the \'iCinity { a.nd we have some a.s. 
good a.s you can find in the country), 
but they did mr no good whntever. Our 
merchnnt, Mr. Gillespie , insisted upon 
me trving vour remedies. I did lliO, but 
must ~,ay, l had little faith in them at 
first; before I had consumed my first 
bottle, I noticed a change for the 
better, and to-day I am entirely well, 
and as sound a man aa there ia in the 
vicinity. ] credit my cure to .YC?ur ya,]u-
able remedies, PJ.K UNA and M,uU.J.J:M, 
and recommend them to all of my 
fr iend,." 
P,:-ac-:fA is sold by all <lrnigisl~. Pri ce 
81.00 per bottle, six bottle:, ,:s.oo. Hyou 
e::mnot !!(CL it f~m yc;mr d.rn~urt , we will 
"'(lncl it on receipt of regula.r pnce. \Ve pre-
for you buy it from your dru~-gist, but if he 
ha.,n'L it do not be versuadcd to try somo-
thing eh,e, but ordc.r from us ll.t once as di-
rceted. S. D. HAllT::11..\N "-t Co., 
Columbus 0. 
The Banker 's Little Joke. 
A hanker, who was a joker, receh·cd 
n. cnlJ, ono morning, from n tramp, 
looking for cnsh. 
'"You want so1ue money Lo get your 
brc1\kfiact with <lo you?" he auid, in re· 
~pon:!le to the appeal for charity. 
"'l'hnt's hit, bO:,S." 
" \\. pll how would this do!" n.nd he 
r~nchc-d o\·er with a pnir of tongs nnd 
pi('ketl up II C1lrbolic-ncid-~melling fifty 
uollar uill. 
There are sc-ore~ of person5: who a.re 
sufl:'erin~ from some form of hlood clis-
or(!<'r o r ~kill disense, su('h n~ Scrofuln, 
Rfnli, C'tc-., ete. After ;t prnrtil-nl te~t, u.n. 
Dnke.i· 1l.::lgNts thnt A(·kc-r':-1 Blood Elixir 
will <·~rtninly cure n.11 surh lli5rn~r:-: in-
cluding Syphillis nml ]{hcumnti~n\.' It 
is not a pntcnt nostrum, bnt 1\ :-::<:icntific 
prepurntion. I gnn.rnntee it. G. R. Ba-
ker , drugiat , sign of thr 11 Hig Jr nnd," 
~\j South :\Inin ~t. 1 )[t. Y(·rnon, Ohio. 
~(•(lt-17 -POW. 
Mr. John n. Redman. n. prominent 
>fninP Domocnit of the Jef1br!:=o ninn 
~whoo], is l'Omplimented Uy the Lewis-
ton Journal for- hn.dng- mainta.irH~ll a 
dig:nilied inactivity in tlH' ser11rnhlP for 
spoil~. tl,ough he secured nn ofli<:e for 
hi~ father, but when it came to furni:<-h 
ing the rest or thC> fan1ily he could 11ot. 
rf':strnin himself. 
::\(r. ftli1dstonc ~:\)"~ hf' clue-:- not c:ut. 
llown trees on Surnlnys nnd doo ::. not O\\ n 
extensive lant.l~ in Hu~~ia nnd hE> inli-
mntcg tho Tories tn.ke n,or e 11nturalh 
to lyi11g tlwn to ~tnte!'lnmn~hip. · 
:\ \'i1~ini;l ~lrl whrt ndH• r:id•d for a 
hnslm.nd in :i 1>11kot11 pap c1· h:1..;. n•(·('i\·-
cd 119 lcttc~ in r<·pl~·, 111111 thf> po~t· 
m :L..:trr'i-: ii;:1]:1 n · hrr-s lir en rui--.1.·d at t 11111 
plaer on n<-coirnt of Iii<' 11t~w l111:--int..i..;. 
The Homeliest Man in Mt. Vernon . 
_\~ \,·,•II :1:,:, tlw l1 :11u l-.;1Hllt •..;l,a11d11t t.1 ·r~ 
,ut• i1witNI lo 1·:1/1 at lhl' (il11l1-t• JJrn~ 
Htore 1llld get frt•t· i\. lri,d l1111tiL· o1 
Kemp ':-, Jfal~nm fur tlw Tlironl 
nnd Jun~~. ;\. r<·mhly thnt i~ 
selling entirely up on itl'I mf'rit~, aml is 
gunrnntccd tocurcnntl rclic\ ·e nil 'l1ro ni(· 
1md Arutc Cough, _\;.;thma, llro11t·hitif-t. 
nnd Cornmmption. l)ri1· 0 r)() Cl'llb nnd 
$1. /Jr. P. _\. Baker, ,i~11 or Gold 
Olobc. _ _ __ J(),cpttf 
Col._ \ . LonUcn nowdcn, cx-supC'rin-
tendcnt of the Mint nt l'hiln.delpltin, 
~nys thot in 1873 he rcceh·ed, with 
orde™ to melt tlown, a eollcclion of 
most exquisite !!ilverwnre, whi(·h the 
fiTSt Xapoleon ~n\·c to Joseph llonnpnrt 
who left it to Ins prh·"te secre tary wh~ 
I.urned it into cash. 
The total revenue of th e l)os toft1ce 
Depnrtment for the lust fiscn I yc"r wero 
$42,560,843; e:xpenditur~, $-19,317,18~; 
excess of cxp<'mlitnrc.s O\'<'r rc \·euu e, 
$6,7:36,!¾:). 
----- -- -A S ensi bie Man 
\Vonld u:-1c Kcmp 'R B:tl~nm for the 
Thront nnd Lnn~. lt i:-; rnring more 
ens~ or Coughs, Cold~, Astl1m:1., Bron-
chitis, Croup, and n.11 Lun~ TronblC's, 
than nny oth<'r mrdiC'inc. The proprie-
tor hns 1.1.uthorizrt.1 Dr. P. A.BnkertorC'-
rund your money if, after tnking three-
fourths of ;.1. bottle, relief is not ohtnin-
ed. Pric•e 50 cents nnd SI. 'l'ri1d size 
free. n.ug~'lylt 
8a1Uwore anti Ohio llnilrocd 
T llil ECAno ls E,VJ.:CT, JIJII(' , 1885. 
JUSTWATID. 
NO SOOT. NO CLINKER, 
Best In the Market for 
COOK STOVES & GRATES . 
¥ti-Burns witi, a Bright Flame,.._. 
0. YOUNG COAL CO., 
ELYR::~, OHIO. 
il. B.-.1111,. you de.aJe,r ru u. Ghe Jt a trlal, 
MEDICAL NOTICE l 
Owin6 to business cngnge-
ments at home, DRS. FAR-
QUHAR & SON, will discon -
li1111l· titeir \'i~its t,i :\fount 
V l'rn11r1 f11r the present . Tlt(•ir 
p,1tiC'nls who will need medi-
cine, or any new · cases who 
may wish to consult us, can be 
acc,,mmodatcd by addressing 
DRs. E. ·A . FARQUHAR &Sox, 
117 Putnam A Ycnue, Zanes -
ville, Ohio. 8ept-tf 
Cleveland, Mount Vernon & Delaware 
(ln effect An){ 30tl1, Ul8.J.] 
~outh Bound. 
~T \1' JO'.'i". Xo. 28 No. 8 Xo. 4 .No. 2 
P. :U. A. :W. 
C'levcland ..... t.,·. 7 00 
lludsou ........ ... 8 00 
Cnyu l1ogn Falb. 8 17 
.o\.kron ............... 8 30 
Orrville ..... ....... 9 :! 1 30 
)rilk~hurg ........ 10 28 5 2'.! 
-"'· ~,. 
U:urn ................. 11 15 (i 12 
Dniwillc ............ 11 :!4 G Z-l 
lfownrd ............ 11 34 6 :.i:.! 
G11mbier ............ 11 ·H (i 4~ 
:\II. \' crno n ....... . 11 58 j 14 
Hangs........... .... i 24 
)ft. Liberty...... .. ; 3.': 
Centrcbnrg .. ....... 12 'Zi 7 ·H 
8unbmy ............ l2 47 8 m 
Uo.lcnn. ............ ... 12 5:2 8 JO 























2 20 Th e tram p's eyes opened ,,•ide and he 
-:mbbe<l it quick. 
.. Look out." laughC4..l Lhe hanker; "it 
jugt r1unc from M outrcnl and has the 
~m11 II pox." 
But the tramp didn't drop it as ex-
pedcd, 
No.1 Ko. 5 No.3 
STATIONS. :Bxpre1,s. Ex.press. Mail. 
Leave Chicago .. 5 10 pm S IO :im 11 101>Ul 
•
1 Oetlauce .. 10 l.'> pr.u 3 05 pm 5 5U am 
,vesterville ........ 1 00 8 2.'> 











Cincinnati .... .. ,11.. G 10 7 50 
'"I've hn<l the Mm,11-pox," he remnrk-
ctl, 11 11nd uc,·c-r hnd n. fifty dollfu wil· 
li:,m. ~u rh ob1igctL Good-bye." 
( 'llplai11 Mitchell, of thC' hurk .\11toine 
~:d1i, .X t•,v York tUHl I hHa11.:1. tri\de, 
(·1w1c home in .Mny, entirC'ly helpless 
with rheumnti~rn. Il e w(•nt to the 
mountain~, l.,ut recciYing 110 hcnefit, ut 
his wife 's request begun to t1Lkc H ood's 
:--\llr·mpurillu. He imllll'<liAtely hcgtrn 
to irnpro,·ei in two months his rhl•ut,11~-
li.·nu \\'i\!:C nll gone, nn<l he flflilC'd in r,11n -
nrn.ml of his ve:i8el f\ well mun. Hood'ji! 
Sars~parilln will help you. 8old l.,y "11 
ti rngghcts. 
---------Count Fifty When Angry . 
0 1 rememht>r," ~nitl a Drtroit boy to 
hi~ SunJtw sl'h<Ml teach er , u ,·ou told 
111c to nlw:~_r.!I stop nnd l'0t111l ffrry when 
n.n7,ry." 
' Ye~'! "\ ·11, J'rn ,.;h1cl to hl"n.r it. It 
cooled your nnger, didn't it'~" 
··YOli sec, 11, boy he t.·,u~w into our 111-
lr-y and mnt.l!' fac~ at me aml tforr<l 
me to fight. r w11~ ~oin~ with him. 
He WK-S higger'n me, nud l 'tl hnve got 
pt1l\'PTiZ(.'tl. I rrmrmht..•rt.•t.l whftt yon 
!iilid nml heg-1111 lo cmmt.'· 
". \nd yo11 didn't tight." 
"Xo mn.'nm. Ju:.i&. n1o1 got to forty-
two my hig hrotlu:-r (·ru11c aJ,,ng, nn<l 
tlir • wnv hP )i('kNI thnt hoy wonld m11do 
y1111 r 1i1outh wi\tcr . I w:1-1 going to 
(·11unt lilly :ulll then run." 
(h·ct· onC' million ho:u-•8 of A('ker· ti 
i>p1p<'p~in Tnhlr-tt-~old in thr pn.sl. tw(·IH' 
111onth~. p11rf'l.\ upon their me.ril~. \\"l1y 
~nlli.·r with Chronil' Con~tiputii.>11, Dy:-i-
P<"J>t!it\, Hour ~tom,1.th , Kkk lf r1Hl1u·lw, 
Hntl Fl'mnle Trouhlr~,wllt..•11 0 . JL Onkt.•r 
otlt•r.i you rC'lit•f :u1tl po~iti\'c run~ in the 
Dyi-:pep~in T1,lileta;. l S<'II them on a 
~1111r1111tec. U. R Ilnker, drug-~i~t, f-li~n 
of thr 11Jlig H,rn<I,'' :2(~> South Mn.in Rt., 
)ft. Vernon , Ohio. Sc-pt-17-f•ow 
Thr. vmmg lady fr,Hn ~lithigAn who 
r1•<'rnt1\· l'nll•red the Yale Law ~li.·hool 
to co111j1IC>tc lwr s tmli~ hns created 1l 
little brf)-e,,:p nt Yale. l'r i,lo11t l'ort('r 
j-4 rcportl'cl 1l"l ~t1yi11~ that she may (·011-
tinuc her 1:1tu(li0,.-1, bur <·nn,wt he ollic•iul-
ly rt'1·n)!nh~t·1l liy the ollil·e.rs nml "ill 
1111! l'l't'f'ive 11. t.liplo1111\. whl ' ll sl1c gnul-
t1;1!t·.i. 
Travellers by Sea and Land. 
( 'l11in~c or ni.r :111d tr,nt il pro<.ll1tc con-
l'41ipntioP, follo,\Ctl by hradl'lchc and ll 
~PllPr:Ll t.li.:mrn\ngcmcnt of thl' system. 
Thr nnus;catcd wto1nt1.ch gl\gs al n pill , 
while mixtures sweet ant.I nc·id nro rc-
n,hi11g. Nothing- of tl1i~ kind h1 e,·cr 
t·o111pl:u11ctl of in ta kin~ Hin1111011f.!a Liver 
Rt'l,!:lllator-purely ,·cg hthlc, plcMnnt 
to tltf' t,t~t<', and it-4 oper1llion upon 1110 
li\(•r ll{'i11J.,:" pcrft•l't..nt the !t\:u11e tirne so 
i111pcrct.' ptiUle thnt it intcrfcr~ with 
urither bu:,1.inc.:1:1 or plcn:mre. 
Mr. E. A. Lerer , a.New Orle1L.n::1journ · 
:i!i-it, hn~ eC'rvec.1 in the Amcri cnn, Mcxi -
1·.rn, ('hilia11 :imt Pcrnvi :m urmlcs, rm(I 
hn.,j ju~t rcl'oived K cu111111i~ion 11.-4 Brig-
ntlit.'r-Grnnol fron1 the ll onduros OoY-
t·n1111ent. wliibli i,rol,nbly intcnd:-t to use 
1hi:-1 J .. t•vcr to rai~c rcgim('nt~ for Lhc 
ar111y of the Rt..•publit. 
. \ft cr " thorough te,t U. H. Baker rno.t 
p,r-:itiH·ly M::(C'rul rhot Acker\~ Engli-.;}1 
H,·11wtly i11 thf' hc...i.t medicine for A~thrn11, 
( ·roup , Gou~hs, \\'hooping (.'ouc:h, nml 
all Llm~ ' l'roulil~ tlant cun hf' found. 
,\~k him nlmut it, for he fully gun.rnn-
lt•e:11 it. 0. n .. Dnk<•r, dru~i st, ~ign uf 
th<• 1-m~ Iln11d ,'1 ~>o.; ~outh i\Inin St., 
.\IL \ ~n non, Ohi(I ~c11t-17- co w 
.\t Ni:i~am two foolhnrdyyou11g men 
:1tt.-111pte<l to row ncr08~ tho rh-cr , but 
w1 1rt• ,!nm n into the mpitl:,,, nml whirled 
••H't tlir fall~. 
An Impo rt ant Di1covery . 
Thr 1110:-1l i111porta11t l)i~t.·o\'f'ry is 1.h11t 
"hith lirin~:< th mo~t good to the 
grc•nte~t nun1h<•1·. Dr. Kini,!·~ Xcw J)i ~-
t·m ·t· n · for COU!itlllllption, t'oughs nnd 
( 'nl,lii: will prl'~<'n·c tl10 hrnlth and AAH' 
lif, ·. :uid i.i :I 1,rir<'I{'!:;,~ l),,011 to tlif' nf-
lli1·t1·1I. XHL only tloe'i ii po:-4iLi\·<'lycuro 
t \,n.,muption, hut { 1, ,11j..:l1~, ('olfl~. Uron-
d1iri .~, \ -.;tl1111: , ll ou.ri-.cnC'rl.~, 1u1d all af-
rt•,·tin11-;. of liu- 'l'hro:tt , ChNtand Luu gs, 
dPld nt om·t• 1,, it.: ,,0111.lcrrul 1•11mtire 
j,o.\'f•l"'-1. If yc,u tloulit thi.-i, grt a Tri,d 
Butlh• Fn .-r, nl (). lt. ll1\kC\r 11'J Drug storC>. 
An End to Bone Scra_ping. 
Edwar, _l Sh<•pl1crd, of H nrnsbu.rg, 111., 
~il~:-4: " lla, ·in~ rf'rri, ·cd ~o r11ud1 l>enc-
lit from El...,ctrit· Hittt•rS, I feel it my 
tl1tf) tu IN i-111m•ring hu11uu1ily k.now it. 
lli\W' had 11. ru1111in~ ~ore on my lc>g ror 
i•ight y1•,1f':"'; 1ny llodofl-; tolcl 1110 I wouid 
li :I\ 1• 111 hu.q• tlit- lionu ~t·rapt.•d or log 
:u11p11tatt•tl. l 11:--1t.<l, rn~tC'ml, three bot~ 
ti,·~ flf El(•dril' Uilt(•ni anti scn•n hoxcs 
B11rklcn':,. .\rnirn Sah ·<', nnd my lc-g ie 
now :murnl nnd well." 
Elt·c·tric Dittc'" nrc •old "t fifty cents 
11. 1,,,ttlc-, n.ml OtH'kll-n'~ Arnit·a ~alvc nt 
~.·w. IH'!"'liox by 0. IL .81LkC"r. 5 
Bncklen '1 Arnica Salve . 
Tlw L~t Snl\'e i11 tho world lor Cats, 
Druhn·~, Sore~, Ulcers, Salt Hheum, 
1-'t•\'Cr :-\or~, Tetter , Chapped Hnnc.18, 
( 1hill,l11.ins, Corn:1 1 n.nd n.11 ~kin l!:rup-
tionR, nnd p,,11itivcly cur('!'! I1ill.-s or no 
p 1i.,· rPtp1ir1•il. ft i11 gunrantPr-d to f(in• 
l,nff•d ~n:bfoC'tion, ,,r mr,ne\' rcfundNt. 'rwe :!> ,·t111t~ pn l,o."<, ~,,It) 1,y (i o. 
fl JJ \~ l'r, Aprili'&"')-1) r 
u De,hler ... 10 57 pm -I OJ pm 6 50 am 
•• 1''CN1toria ... 11 30 pm o 00 JHll i •It am 
Tiffiu ...... 11 ;>!J pm 5 :.U';pm 8 Oi am 
81.ndu1ky ...... ..... -I 501m1 7 z;; am 
ArriveSlielby J lOl'larn i4;JJ,rn U40am 
H lfa.nsfielt.l, l 28 am fl 20 pm 10 15 am 
ML. Vernon:l'. 2ti 11m ti 3-" pm 11 :w pm 
11 New-.rk .... ;i l."'• am 1:2 OH pm 12 55 pm 
'
4 Col11mhu11 2 (JO 1un t l t~'} ,Hn It 40 pUl 
Zanesville :i:ma1n J:![)J.))lll l 58pm 
Whe eling UM um J ;",,j nln 4 5o pm 
11 Balt.imort' j M\1m i 301•m 8 30 am 
WEST VATID. 
No. 4 No. 6 No. 2 
STATIOXS. E:qHC'-$. t-~.tpress. llnil. 
Lea\ ·e B11.ltimore :, uO nm !I IJO urn !J (1(1 pm 
11 Wal!lh1tou . lO 00nm 10:00 nm 10 10 1•m 
" Wheeling. X 1.; prn HI r.u RI!! 9 40 fttu 
ZanesvilltlO 12pm 1 :.)i)llm 12 23 pm 
'
1 Columbnsll M pm 3 10 tuu 2 40 um 
NewArk ... tl OOpm ~l~i((tim 140 t•W 
Mt.Vern'nll JJ ~m 4 ti om 2 3ft plu 
Mun~lieltl.lj i5o.m ,-> ;JS nm 4 OS JHll 
Shelby J .. I 0.-1a1t1 i; 23 a.m 4 ~7 prn 
an~lusky .. .... ... . ~ 55 pm (i ;;') pm 
Tiffin ...... 1 tCinm O 18nm i 23 pm 
Po.!ltoda ... 2 3.'3ruo O 51 nm 7 f•I pm 
" DeMhkr .... :l 11 nril 10 o5 um 8 -IR pm 
u Delia.nee ... :S 48 nm 11 5!1 pm 9 ·16 pm 
.A.rriveChieago ... S fiS llrn j 20 pin (i 40am 
C. K. Lord . L •• 'II. £'air. 
Oen. Po, .Ay't, Tirl:rt.~9't,Gt,1'JJfanagtr. 
BA LTIMORB BA LTI MO/IJ,; , Olf ffJA GO 
W .E. REP.F~ltT ,Pn.!l~t:111:'.('r \'gl.Columbu1. 
North Bound. 
ST\T'"" ~· No. l No. :i Xo. i No. 27 
A. )(. A. lf. ... 
"'· 
P. 
"'· Cincinn111i ... . L,·. j 2.s 8 00 
('olnmhu!-1 .... . 1,v. G 00 ll :j() 4 :JO 11 40 
.. 
"· 
,re "ltenillc .. .... G 1.1 11 .->-1 4 5G 12 00 
I'. )I. 
Onlc-1rn .............. u 40 5 11 12 21 
Sunbury ............ 6 4!i 5 16 12 20 
Centreburt; ........ ; 0i 12 27 5 3U 12 52 
:Mt. Liberty ....... I ~,n s "o 1 0-2 
llnnj(~-- ...... . ...... J -1 5 58 1 11 
i\Cl. Vem <m ...... . i 3.'-1 I:! 54 GO..~ 1 26 
Gnmhit>r ............ ; -IH I on G :l:9 l 3i 
H ow:ml. .. ....... .. 7 .)!) 0 51 1 4i 
Dirnville ............ K OB i 01 t 5i 
(;u,111-......... .. ... . ~ :.'() I 1l 2 O::S 
:Mill(,rshur g . ... ... ti JO 2 O,j I .)i 3 00 
Orrville ............ 10 0..'> :l'. 4fl K 4.j 4 15 
Aktun ............... 11 03 3 4.-, :"> 30 
( 'nynh ogn Fnll~ .. 11 Ii :J il..'i :i 43 
llud,on ............ ll 33 4 l~ 5 58 
l'IC'Ye-laml ... .. An 12 45 5 l:io I 00 
t. C. J,ui'.F.8, As.s1 t G. P.A., Akron, 0 . 
PATENTS. 
SOI,!( ·rT0l\>! A 1' ll .\' l'TOll:rnY8 
- von-
U, S. A.ND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AN'H P.\TF.ST LAW CASES, 
HUIUUDG• : & ()0,, 
l:!7 Hup!.!ri,,rSt., opposite Arnericnn 
('U:V t:L.\N U, 0. 
W it h As~o~:iatec.l Offices in Wa ~hin~ton and 
orei~n countries. Mch:t..i-78y. 
"~I ·u I l.IT-Y .'' 
A. A. TAYLOR'S 
Celebratetl "PURITY" Brand of' 
'I"' Now on Sath• by all Grocers . 
CA -U'F 'ION! 
Seo that all BucK w11 EAT FLOUtt 
A. A. TAYLOR'S 
is put up in 
SACKS, 
.\ l'iD BRANDED 
c. c. F""CT:R,IT-Y- '' :, 
As unscrupuhn1s pat'lio~ 11ro c11deavoring to palm off an 
IN L"ERIOR AR.TI CLE AS 
'l:' .L~ YLOB'S ~~X:E . 
THE ALBERT 
MEDICAL I STITUTE 
su:perior St., Next to Postof!lce, Oleveiand, Ohio. ' 
Cltro1nc Ne1•, ,ons, Sldn autl Blootl Diseases, 
S11crcssr:.11yTrrnted 1111011 the Latest Scientific principles. 
Oil . . t. LRl:ll'l' 1 lU.lRIU.lGE. ][ r . . , I th<"gn•n lt :'1 ,·nrl•in tlic· world M?,rri<••I pe.rson'.'I or yvn11~ m('n C'Untcm• 
asi 1:;ko\tn~ ti t, ek iu 1d limh:-. i11n1I- 1•l11l111J.t 111arr1n,:l'. uw~re of phys_u'3I weak-
for \\C'fl ne:--11! 111 ,c •1 •1 1 1 1 1H· ... ~ \o :;!441f 1>rol:rc' lt1\·e JHJWC'ni 1111polency 1111t11rydi"f.:hnrµe~. in 1J"11enrr ,.~ t.·!1l'rn / t',11 .. - UJ.'n,\v 1)fht.•r di~qu~lift<"aliOn!!l,~1specdily re~ 
ity, ner,·un~ile:-i, lnn.,:nor~t ·1:11~11~ 1•mi, u ;ri .. , lit',l·\1. Jh • w 11 plQ.et.'8 hin1:wlf uncler' tht" 
polpilntit,11 of1l1c heorl . l11111thl;\, tr1.·111hliu~. . • f DP \I lffRT . :'O f I . 1 . 
I. f . It . 1 lin<'~~ fli!"C';i!-4t.·-C Hftli,• ulll u \. J ' • 111.ly l n I( e In II~ t.1111111~"1 o 1:11;!: 1 or ;.tn :. . - • .. ·. · I' 1 . lionur iHI a ~t' lltlcrnnn, :rnd ronlh .lt"nlh· rf'ly h('nd, lhroat, 110M' or -ckrn, .dlL"( 111111~. ~1 ,1 .'.l, 11!MJII h i.'4 ... kill :1<11 a pliYsid:m. w 
li\ ·('r, Jun ~~. ;otlu111:IC'li tW lril\\l'l:,i --: lho ..... u r~ I- OH.(. :l ~ \ I '" r" K' ESS 
hle 11i'!ort lcrl'l uri:-tiuµ: frl•IH tlit.• ~,lltory halJ11-i I . _. · · ~ • . 
I. . I l """r'·t 1,-"i ·l i(·('~ hlhrh1i11,.l l111111c1lm!i·ly c·urcll nnd full n~or l"('Slort'-1:1. fl ,out a-(l lll """' "' ,. I .~ i, Tl . I' . nr . I. I d 1·· 
11 1 t l'·un hoilC-1 ur uiHil.:ip·ili,m-i. 11l'l I h tl't·Sl'IHI}.; a 1<:11011 w 11c I rcn ers 111• 1l' 1j 11. 09 rt 14 ':0 ,. impo!-lsihl<" • ,1 h111"1ku uncl n1arringe impos:'lible - h1 lhl' 
ren1 l'nr 1g murn gc •· · , pl'Ualty p:.1itl hy th(' dc1im of Improper in-
NEH"l' .OLS DEDtl .. lCI' . 1il11l~e11cl'. Thcm.u ::stcha~, c rou st nck1:1o wl-
'fhuM- !1.ull'crin1,; f~mi\ ~(·n •,,u:-1 1.>l'bili1.\·. c.J_gl·,tl.rnl lhepil.s s 1011~ arc l_l~c s;reut magnet 
the ~1,m\il(llll~ of wbil'li nrc :t dull, ,\J .. tn.·,~t·1! I li) ".h1eb Ilic wl1?le \\Orl ,d 1. ~Ltrnctl'tl.. De-• • I ft ti ,111 for JIC"rf,,rmi11·• llll'ir l -;tn)\: th ('lln an!I what liu.,c \lie . Man 1s 110 
m111 , W uc 11111 1 it ,- 11 n•~l'I' i11IN 'SIC-l in the 01,posite sex· the in busincs:'J u.11d Stk..'ial ,luties ; make hnppy 111:1r- 0 ~ c \ . · , . _ -
rio 'l'!! inipo~sibk. 11i~trc:-<.~ tht: n(·ti,,n 1:r the tt·r~li:rngt' ';)ft!1ul l>l1&<ful re~ . wlu c h .nt-
1 g 1 · tlu~IH·:'l of hl•nt ,lcpn·s:'IIOII ol tnu t::s null 1uterC':tls lhe whole \\Orld cx1sl s 
"'u;t\1~ ti~!:\;"t"Jrehocliug:!, t.'\,;'l'nrclit·1..< fl.'t1r, 11? l011;.::er; mun .ce:1;,,,c:-. lo be whnt liod. mude ;ln·uiu~ 8 1iort. hrl'alhiu~'"· mclaud i,,ly, tir\• li!m ; !he world 1~ 110 1011.gn ln.tere-strng to 
t-:.ncily ·~fl-tmip :.tn;\' nm! h~\·e 3 pr('fi:re.nt·C' to h)111: und. rt'1rnm~e 11.nd "duw1l))Olnfme~t are 
1 1 •• f •1 .• :t tir t'tl 111 llit· 1111,mill L! a.-i l11stm1s l.111lL'Ompun1on: •. tommlL D, .. A1.-\:1i:,1~1~~liri~ :.1t; 1 11uuiho c,d, while l,,m(• 11t.1(r ul. O\H·e nml you "'.'!1 hnd thc~yrnpnthy 
1 . · ti g, · · ('r\' u.it11.• ·-c tn'llll>iill·' :11111 n·hel tlint ~·ou )>4)Mlll\"f'ly re<1u1rc. , epo,..1b tn 1e unn<", 11 0 · ,.. · ... YOU~G MEN 
conf11!:lion of 1huugl1t, wutcrr 111111 wcu.k c~·c-,.;, -
dyspt>pi~ia, con.11i\1:llion, 1,ulcm!!-iS, pa111 :11Hl \\'h 1, 1111\"e IA-.......,me \'idim~ of ~olitnry \'ie<.', 
weakHe~s in tl,r imh s, e11~., , hould 1·011:-1111 dwt tln•:1tlful :ind destructi\·C habit , which 
DR . A LBEHT immediidt•ly 11ntl 00 re,,torl·~l a11111111llv ;»\\·C'Cp::! to mi untimely grove thou • 
:--..111ds ot1 young men of ex,,Hetl talent and 
to health. Urilliunt mlt'l!C'Ct. mny cull with full coufi-
EPJ l ,.,Et•S" Oil l •'l'I'~ . d(•JlC('. 
J• IU cl) · Cu r e d t, y a 1\"en · itnd . pu. _\.t11F.nT u11Jn~~ ull those .who have 
os ' . 1 •1 111Jt1rNI tlwm ,.cl"e~ by improper indulgence Never-tolling illcthud , '!11' • . !IIHI 80lihny hnbirs which ruin botb mind 
G1uu ·u.nle c Gh ·e n in EvcrJ I 11011 body , 11ntiliing tlt<"m for bui,iness, so-
C:n sc . cil!ly or nrnrri:i;.:<'. 
.A. OUB.EJ "QV' .A.B.B..A.NTED. 
J'er~)ll!J Hninet.l in henlth by unl<"nrned pr._•h•1ull'r8 whu h-ep •triflin g with 1hem month 
nOC"r 111on1h. )l:ivln~ poi~on,111-1 nntl inj11ric11-11·,,m1,ou111l1 ~houhf, ripply irnmC(]intely. 
ac.t:lf A HK A. 111 .. • : t..· 1·1tEN i'l·rl'1._,;·lt."(I iu olil t·;,1.-.<.·:,;1 whil!h ha,·e l>ef'n neglected or nn-
"lldllf11lly lrf'fll(--cl. '.S"o<'.'tl1''rinwnfqur f.1il11rP-;. 1':lrti\·-c lN'UIP4.l h~· mnit and cxpres!3, bnt 
wht-rr> pn"-cible p,,r-.r>n:ll (·,)II ullat io11 i"I 1,rt•f1•rn •d . CurablC' ('n'"l'i I huuantced. 









In pursuance of Law, I, WILLAMB. DUNBAR, Treasurer of said County, do hereby notify the Tax-payers thereof that the Rall~ ot Tnxu1iou 
for the year 188,'i ,\l'e correctly stated :1. the following Table, showing the amount levi~d in mills on ench Dollar of Taxable property in ead, of the 
incorpopated towns and townships, in saicl county, nn,1 the amoun t of Tax leyied on each one hundred Dollar, of Tax a hie property is ub\, ilH,WJJ in 

















All Goods Warranted as Represented -r::,::;, 
• 
The Longest Pole l(nocks the Pel\Simmons ! 
lien's nest Rubhel' llools, 
" Stoga Kip Bools, 
" Solitl Calf Roots, 





l,adics Pebble Goal luUon Shoes, UiO 
l,1ulies Solitl Shoes, 1.00 
We Save You Money. 
E- s_ ::B:""O"'LL"S 





83~1~ ,11 ~0111~ l"l\'TIL l,'l;J{THF.R NOTICE. 
The G.alle ry ha, ,ing been rL"<.,·tmtly enlarged nnd elegantly re-fitted :md f°:rnishcJ, _ 110.w 
makes the handsomest und best arrnngCll suite of rnome for Pbotograplnc purp0:-<e.s rn 
Ce.nt.raJ Ohio. 
We o.lso ha\·e GREAT B.A.RGAl~~ to offer in PICTURE FR.t\.MES, EA.SELS, ART 
GOODS, "-tc. All of the present stock will be sol1.l AT COS'£, and 1.n..:LOW COST, to ruoL:c 
room for HOLID .\ Y GOOD8. lt will pay ,·ou to call a.nc.1 !WC our new rooms, arnl exam-
ine the BARGAJXS we ha\ •e to otter. heispectfu..!,2:., ,... _ 
F. S. ~B.O"QV'::EJL ....... , 
WAR!Yti BLOCli: , OPP. POSTOFFCf; , :l!T. YERJ\O~, OHIO. 
A VOLCANIC ERUPTION! 
..t..: Perf"ect Mercantile Cyclone ot· Bargains. 




MlNS', ,YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHILDR[M'S Wl!R, 
Just Receh·ed at the Popular Empo rium of 
DENNIS QUAID, 
122 SOUTH MAIN STREET. 
Ha Ying purchased the Enti re Stock for 60 cenls on the llollal', 
I will give the Consumer th e benefit of the 
L .O~ 
-MY &'TOCK OF- . 
Fall and Winter Soft and Stiff Hats 
JS THE MO T C(HIPLETE IN THE CITY. 
Come Early for Good Selections and Bargains.-DON'T 
FORGET THE LOCATION. 
Rog~rs Arc•nd~ , 122 South illaln St., nt. Yer11011, Ohio. 
DENNIS 
\Vall .Pa1,e1·, Ceiling 
Decorations, ,vindo,v 
Shades, at 
T. I ... Clark & Son'H. 
QUAID. 
N A:::J:Y.I:ES HATES L>:vrnn nv GEN .I RATES LEVIED nv co. I 
--· ASSEMBLY. 1 COM){JSSIO!iBRS. I RA.TES LEYlhD BY TOWNSlllP .l UTH0RITI El'. ~ 0 E, ~ z :0 0 ~;-: I ;, 
" 
0 ..., 
- OP- Mill, 1-,__,-, --g,--.-;-,-_-00--~-1 > ;-' 
VILLAGES. TOWNSHIPS Jllitu. ' '"" 11 ....... ... ... ........ 1.f,O ~ ::r ~ I g ~ ~ , , Sinking Fund, - .50 Poor ........................ 'r. i;l t ~ -· I '8 -
' General Revenue, - 1.40 Ro.•d .. ···· ............... ·- · ...,_:o: .;- !:.. ~ J ~ 
-AYD - State Com. School, 1.00 Bn rlge ...... ................ 1. -· ~ 
~ ~" 1 ~ 
"' -: (t 
"' 0 .... .. ~ ~ o' '"C" 0 ., .,.. .. 
"' ., 0 g 
; ~~ 't: 
Debo• .......... ... ... - ..... 1.00 , I s' g i 
1 Total. .................... 4.40 ' P,. ' ~· 
------- ------ --------- -----
C I T I El S • Total, 2.90 
;i. 0 -"' 
"' 
'< 0 
" C 7 ...., 
-------
1. Jack.on, _______ ••••• · •••• ________ --· 2.90 4.40 , 1.15 3 4b 50 -~ 10 ,, 12401 24 
.. attached to U. School __ do do 1.15 4 45 50 G 10 13 40 J 34 
2. Butler, ______________________________ do <lo: 85 3 35 1 00 5 20 12501 2.; 2 
.. to Millwo0<! U. School, _________ clo do I 85 + li5 1 00 6 40 13 70 1 37 3. Union, _________ ·-- _______ . _______ ·--- Jo do 85 <l 90 1 rio 41; I 9 70 17 00 I 70 !l 
.. Danvill e, -·-· --·-·-. __________ ,to I do: 8ii (j 90 2 50 7 (j!j 17 90 2a 20 2 fJ2 
Buckeye City, _____________ -·-- tlo \ do 8ii 6 90 G!i 8 40 l .j 70 I ,57 
to Millwood U. School, _________ ,lo <lo Sa 4 551 50 40 7 30 14 GO I l6 
4. Jeflt!rson, _________ ____ __________ _____ do 1 do 1.25 4 55 1 50 7 30 14 60 l 46 4 
5. Bro,\ ·n, ____________ --· _________ . ____ t!o do 65 4301 00 ll,5 6 0 14 10 l H r, 
6. H oward, _________ --··-- __________ - --· <lo do 90 2 /)Q 3 40 JO 70 I U7 G 
" to Millwood U. School ,!o ,lo !/0 4 551 !; 45 12 75 1 27.5 1 
-- ·-----·-7. Harrison, __________ _ ______ ,lo do 40 l 45 75 5fi 3 15 JO 4,5 1 04.5 ' 7 
to Jllillwood U. Sclu,ol . - - - - ---· do tlu 40 4 55 75 !j!i G 25 13 .;!j 1 3U.5 
R. Clny, ________________________________ <101 ,Jo 75 2 65 1 7;, 4 ]!; 11 4!j 1 H.fJ II 
" Martinsburg·-·-·----- ______ -·--- ,lo <!u 75 3 65 20 fj GO 12 !}() I 2U 
" U. Hchool ____________ d1, ,lo 75 3 6!; 75 r, 15 ] 2 -1.'j I 24.ij 
to Bh1densburgU.School_. ---· .. -· do do 7-5 4 45 75, Ii 95 13 ~5 I 32.51 
9. Morgun,-------- --- ~··--·-·--··------ du r do ) 75 1 75 50 3 00 IO 30 1 03 9 
.. attached to Utica U. School Jo do 751 5 50 M G 75 H Q.j 1 40.5 
.. .. to Wash ington Scl~ooC:~~ dv l do 75 50 1 25 8 " - 85.5 
501 
,J,_) 
10. Pl easant,-----·------·----- - --· ______ <lo, <lo 1.80 3 0 G 10 13 40 1 3-1 10 11. College, ·---·· _______________________ do do 1.00 4 GO 75 G 35 13 65 I 36.5 11 
.. Gambier . . ________ ----------·- do do 1.00 4 60 75 2 00 8 so I 15 65 1 56.5 
12. Monroe,-----·- -------·------ -- ---··- do do 90 2 30 3 20 JO liO l 05 12 13. Pike,-·----·· _______________________ 1 do do' 95 3 45 4 40 11 70 1 17 13 
14. Berlin, ________ ____ - --- -- -- -- ·----
do l do l 
40 2 IO I 50 :J 00 I 10 30 J 03 14 
J/j. Morr is,-·----- -- ------------- -- -----  ,lo 30 2 40 l 00 101 4 40 l J 70 1 17 I fJ 
.. attached to U. Schoo! ____________ .lo do 30 4 80.1 00 70 (j 80 14 10 1 41 
16. Clinton,-- -- -- -- ------------·----·-- - do do 25 2 502 002 25 7 00 14 30 1 4:l JG 
17 . .Miller, -· - ·-· ••• _________________ -·-- do,J Jo 1.10 3 !iOI 50 1 .j 10 12 40 1 24 17 
18. Milford, _____ ·---- __________ . __ . _____ do! ,Jo o· 3 60 t !i0I 6 90 13 20 l 32 18 
19. L iberty,- ---- --- ·----------·-- -···-- do <lo'! 1.20 1 400100 G 20 13 50 l 35 ]lJ 
20. ,va yne, -·-·----- --- ------------ ----- ,lo do 75 2051/i0 4 30 11 60 J J(i 20 
" attached to U . School ___________ do do 75 f 801 
~1 7 05 14 35 1 43.lil 21. Middlebury,-·-------·-----·--· ----·- do do l.80 3 201 G 25 13 55 1 35.5 21 
22. Hilliar. __________ -----··------- ----· <lo do 75 2 201 50 46 3 90 11 20 1 l 12 22 .. Ceut reburg, - ·-· ---- --- -- -- - --- do do 75 6 00 75 G 2.;j 13 75 21 05 2 I 0.51 
" U. School __________ do do 7 ii 6 00 50 1 45 7 70 15 00 l 50 l\fount Vernon, _____________ _________ do do 25 5 65 503 008 60 17 110 25 20 2 52 I Fredericktown, ____________ ______ ··-- do do 75 4 80 5 25 10 sol 18 10 1 1 
Each person charged with Taxes for the yea~ l.8S•, On the Tax Dupli<·ate of Knox count,:, i• ~uired by Law t.o pay one-half of , aid Tux on or be· 
fore the 20th ofDecei:nber, 1885, and the remammg half 011 ?r before the 20th of June i~llowmg; but ~ay at 111• option, pay the full amount of ,uch 
'fax es on or before said 20th of December next_. Tax-payers will .be aJforded every opportumty _to pay th('.ir taxes, yet to avoid the penalties preseribed 
by Law, and_ to enable the Treasurer to make Ins sett lement uccordmg to Law, prompt payment W)II. be reqmred, and per cent will be added tollll unpnid 
taxes immediately after the 20th of December and 20th of June next. .A. penalty o.t 15 per cent. IJl imposed by law, on 111! real estate returoe<l Jel inquent 
at the sem\ -a.nnual settlement with the .A.udi1'!r, a.od_SECTION 2. Ofnu Act to provide for.the collection ofDclinqueLt Taxes, passed !\fay 2, 1877, Vol. H, 
page 156, 1t 1s made the duty of tlie Auditor immediately after each .A.u~ust settlement with the Treasurer, to add l 0 per ceot. to all unpaid Drlin, 1ucnt 
Personal Taxes un<l deliver the same to the Treasurer on the llith day ol September, annually. 
lliJ" Office hours from 8 o'clock A. III. to 4 o'clock P. !11. 
Tr easure r's Office, October 22d, 1885. , 
FORFEITED LAND SALE. 
The lands , Juts, tttul parls of lots in t.he County of Knox, forfcit<'Cl to the Stntc for the 
non-pay111ent of ta .'(e:s, to<Jcther with the ta:c~ and pennhy d1m·<cc.."'l lhcreon, n1-;n'<':iblr w 
law. :ne oonlaine<l and desail>ct.l in the following: Ii.st, viz.: 
OWSERS :S.BIE. n T Qr :,; J.o t De~cription Snb.Xo A \' 
------- -------- ---- -----------
Carpen tcr, IIettie 1;; 
Fields , ).loriett.a 
C.,rroll,. Charle!< 
Lyon, ti W 
)fo.sleller, D,n-id 
Luughrey. Cnlhnrine 
)Iurphy, Snrnh U 
He rsh, Jol111 
0 ' llrien, )fary 
Cr1l<-hfield & Co 
llUTLF.R TOWJ\tillll'. 
10 G 1 pt c cent pt !.I 
lff CKEYE CITY. (l':-.101' Tl'). 
out lot 1 
c~:i-Tm:BUlW, (HJLLL\ll Tl'). 
.Hinehnrt.'s Add. lot l4-' 
ol<I pl:II 42 nofflot40 
HOWARD TOWNSHIP. 
ll7 1 ,ntl9 
)IT. LlllEltT\' , ( LIIH;R 1rY 'l'P ) . 
~hAtrher's Add. lol 59 
)IT. \"Id!NON. tst WAUD. 
'fhom!ls' .Add. 3 of no. 474 
Factory Add . 34:x~~ ft off2 1 
:lo.l WAllD. 
Brown 's Ex.'s AdJ. lot no. :¥.t 
5th WARD 
:S-. ~ • .,\,ht. 81 nnd 82 
l ' NIOJ\ 'l'\JWN~IIIP . 












House .and Machinery ~100 G80 lfll 3.1 
\Vhile , Wrn (heil"!!) 10 7 4 e pt s w S 4 100 lJ 9--1 
Whitmore. \\- olf, Lane & (\, IO 7 4 s wp t :!I w qr mill 700 64 02 
A ml notice is hereby gh•cn. 1o ull concerned. tlrnt if the tu.x 01111 pcnaltie3 cli6.rged on 
said li~t he not paid ioto th e County Treasury, antl th c 'l'rcasurer':-t receipt 1>roduced lhtre-
for , l>cfure the sceoad )Jonday in becembcr uext, e::Ld1 tr;ll't , lot , a.rut part or 101, so delin-
quent, as Rforesaid , on whkh the tnxes and 1.1e11:.1ltie:!I N·maiu unpaid. will, on the second 
Monday in December Ut!Xt. l>e exposed for Mio at.the CourL H on .. ',C (or usual place of holtl-
ing courts, if nut at a. Court House), in sahl County, in order to s:J.tisfy such tu.xes and pc.n-
alties, and thnt snitl SBle will be tuljonmet.1 from <lay to tltly n111il ea.ch ~ud every troct, lol, 
and po.rt or lot ofland, spec ified in ~lid list, shall hil\'e l><"<"n rlisposed of, or offen..--d fur imle. 
I certifr the above to h<' rorrc.oet. ( '. \V . ) lc-KE f :, ( 'ou,ity .A.,utitor. 
Xoveniber 12th, 1885, 4w 
\\ 'ILLIAJI D. DUNDAU . 
Treasurer Knox ' uoty, 0. 
'. ~ . 
.... ..... _ - . 
---~ -J. H_AO~, 
UNDERTAKER! 
Furniture Dealer, 
~o. 2 lll'en11l11, Public Square. 
NEW BOOT AND SHOE ~r ORK 
J. w. F. s INGER, IIAVI TG PURCHASED 'l'IIE STOCK OP 
MERCHANT TAILOR, B~~~·:;.~~;~;f ?,!,]S 
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERN .ON, 0. 
Complete Line of Seasonable 
Goods, Always on Hand. 
April 7, 1884·17 
flt,g.Q-REAT SACRIFICE,~ 
\Ve ure 1,re1.ar~,l to ofler onr Patron"' 
DECIDR:D BA GAINS! 
We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES. 
,vE A.RE MELLI.NG 
IUElll'S c .~LI'' SHOES, s;i ,oo, 
,: " " ~.!)0, 
L.lDIE8' GOAT " 1.,-:1, 










Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. CITY DRUG STORE ! ! Corresponduig Reductions Wear and Rubbers . on Men's Boots, Cbildrens' 
A. R. SIPE & CO., 
(1 H ave received a magnificent lin e of Im1•orted aud Domeatie 
Fabrle11, emhr-~ci ug all the No,·elties, consist ing of ()a1<11lmere1, 
Cltevlob, 1Vonte,h1, Eh :., for their 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
Which i, complete, nod embraces some of the finest patterns ever placed on 
ex!Jil-,ition in this city . All our goods are properly shru nk before making up. 
Complete Fit s guanrnteed. Our prices will be found us low•• good subs tantial 
workmanship '"ill warrant. l,arge Linc or GEN'l'S' FURN• 
IHHING G00D8, All the Popular StyJe11. 
A R SIPE & Co JIEHCHANT TAll,ORN aud • , ,, GENT'S FUUNUUIER8, 




and Ge1•ina11 Majolica, 
at 
T. L. Chu·k & Son's. 
-CALLON-
J. SPERRY & CO. 
\\"HEX J,()()KIXG .FOR ANYTllJl\G IN THEIR LINE. 
POLITE ATTENTION.LOW PRICES a.nd GOOD GOODS. 
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Notions, Carpets, 
and House Furnishing Goods. 
SPECIA.L BARGA.INS IN 
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS . 
J -. SJ~l~l~B.Y & CO. 
West !ieide Publi~ Squa,•e. lU'I'. V•~RNON, OHIO. 
Please Call au,l Ex11111lne 011r Stot •k a11,l Prfrf''I. 
B. L. TULLOSS, 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, 
.I Mt.Vernon, Ohio. 
ALLEN & ROWLEY,, 
-DEALER 1~- :tmur851f ucce sors to Young & Allen. 
DRUG!;1~~~o~~, 1!!~ .. ~!~';.!~~!~ALS, NEW CASH CROCE RY 
Paints, Oils, Vm·nishes aml Gasoline. Choice Whtes, 
anti Liquors For ~Icdeelnal P111·1)oses. 
PJay11lcla11s' Pre11criptiou11 C:urefully ( )um11oumled. 
20apr84'1y 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUILD CHEAP. 
,;,i ~ '/. .~ ~ ,Ji 
0 
0 -~ '"O 0 






., r e, 
~ ,,, 
•.;. 
If you want to build a hous e, JI' ) ' OU wont to build a brldirc , 
If you n ·uul lo build a .tore , If you want to build a n•ctory, 
Jr , ·uu n :nut.to bulltl a ba.rn, Jf you ,Tnnt to bulld a •lde·n ··alk. 
If , ·on , .. ,.,,1 lo bu!ld u fcucc, II' you wantto build a t>lir-1,eu , 
or a beu-1 ·00 1.it, 01· auylhlug tllat req11lre8 
l,r1111bc-r, l)oo1"S. Su,;h. Jlouldings, Fr1uues, Stair Work,• 
· Hlluds, 1<:1<·., Etc•., 
~t;~IJ TO 
The Sturtevant Lumber Company, 
t' f,EVELA 1'-D, OHIO, 
For their ,,ri,·eQ; and ,·on will ,•cL a 11u111ufacturcr's boltom whole ~ 1lc r,\lcs, whether you 
' • r; w:rnt little or mnch . 
We Sell auore J.u,ub(•r. u ·e St"II uaore Blhuli,.. \l ' e sell n1orc Doors. 
\l'e sell 1uore :Honldini;N. ll ' e "'ell m~r ~ S1ud1. \l'e sell 1uore ot 
Ever)'t.l1JOK in our line llun ~oC's into honl4(' h111l,l111i:: lo c:.irpentcNt :mll consmnt'N! 
thnn any other ltunhn tirm in 1lw :-il:,te of 011io; '!'hey w11l lmy whert.• they c-an, do thr 
};('st in SlJitC' o f thf' Union Ag:s1.~:i:ition, und 1hnt ~-1 wl.1y tlu,• ~lllrl<>vnnt T.i1111brr ( 0111prrny 
ore bns,• n~ noill:'r-4 wliil('l lhl'ir neklil1or~ cmnpla1n c1I lmnl 11111<';"· . • . . 
·Price Lists, )lo11hlint~ nrn1J.:c;z, Ready lh •ckon~r 1tn1l any 111f11rmnt10 11111 011rl1nt"' will 
be furnished free on a.pplk•atiun . 
----
-H~ H~ JOHIIIOII, 
(~ C<.:ESSOI\TOSAMUEL KUNKEL.) 
ll&IN NTRKE'i ', OPPOSITE ~- S. BINGW ALT'N 
-- Dt:ALEI\ 111-- ' 
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c 
UiKht i.t / uice µaiJ for All klnd1 of Produce 11.LHl Provl 10111. All Go0d1 in our line -.•II 
be wld •t IOT'l'Oll CA.SIi PltlCES. 
Mch20'84ll II. II • .IOIIN8ON. 
Stratford" 
Ware, Jefforcl'M Fire-
Proof Wur(•, HavH• 
nnd 's .l"'rencli Chinn, nt 
T. L. Clork & Son 'H. 
--"""""" """"'""""",..,,..... ....... """""="" _______ _ 
ll tll' Jeio ocl the store room in the new Rog rs buildin11, and will occupy th 
,11111ca.bout Augu t 16th. Until thnt time to REDU ESTO ' K he OF'FEHH 
liA&GAJNS to 1111 on the enti re stock of 
DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, FORKS, ' 
SPOONS, and SILVERWARE. 
WALL PAPER, BORDER, CEILING DECORATIONS, 
WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES. 
~jlMlr 
